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For UN Meet 
On Oil Crisis
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Another Day Rioting
In The Streets Of Saigon
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Trial 01 Dupuis Continues; 
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Hong Kong Area A Stiambtes 
After One-Penny Rioting
wertime Uaik !<«to5 f-.noain*, j^d ujtererl the
miUh*nt (>( tldllBK tti.fth r.{|rii#il»
tn/U. u u i  « kri,!r| Mor« ihtn <m pm m *
•rrr»ted and quettjoned. either 
for riotinR or for break Inf Ihe
<*»Plred at 8 a m.
Many shopi alon* the "Inuriit 
mile ’ of N'jithnn Hoad rejKsried 
wholeiale looting nut by dawn, 
a government tiwkeirnan aald 
"all ix now law and order"  
The Ihouiandi of rhder*, 
mostly youltin ttml some ortiv to 
or 12 year* old, rampaged for 
the lecond night in a row in 
prolext against a proixisa! to 
rabe first-class fares across the 
harlw between mainland Knw- 
own and Hong Kong h,v five 
Hong Kong cents-about eqiinl 
to one Canadian cent. The (arc 
now 1* 20 cent*.
The demonstrations were the 
ugliest since the 1958 Kowlpmn 
riob in which 59 were killed 
and .184 were injured. But this 
time only 12 were known to have 
been hurt and only four taken 
to ho.'ipllal in the clashes lie- 
tween stone-throwing, iilacard- 
carrying demonstrators and [xv 
lice who answered with tear-gas 
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Buddhists Cry 'End War
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Clean Up
Go Home
OTT-AWA. »Cf*» — f i *  Cto®.
fftwis ltii'tsuj.% a lai €-1
kffitiftiitiB fit*® *s-
ie-.«.Arrs ie-vc.iiw4 a feeA 
at Fi'e».Afc-r Kifvye® C*-v Kj-'s 
m iktary
Bia.afeists rf.ii»4 few 
M « s m »  te  i.,v*»4*« iiittte fiy
*.*0#*“ IB t i i w  V# « yn-at»aii 
fiftC'.r.itPfteBt »  H v #  «r » s  
a'lswtotss, ____ ^
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»«® r t *  »ftssf.i,o"'Js*d «.s ffiieiasii
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ftowf*. w iii peaw* iHt)« wuS®*
SB*S» * 6i  *.*a»l3 »y»l
J«W «W ' tti* f i  it*t' «€*Wid
ia 4  5i.»cJ H##i' **s la vs.4-
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a4i«sit*| Wi
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#ssiCiiiM)i' •'ttlrts WiPf «>f «
mw.tibs...
‘1Ti» sisiefKiWit said liw  f9»*
fimmMit. *1» .|.'«r#'t.«lf
joumed iixc  a IS d iy  ne-j si.tc'eis lor *a» raf.bis ®&w rfetejie &-d»4i!w»*l
ffee fa te m  iised »»# l»s.!l rise cwsier te tlw  mil.i-|
s*f t'of iwa w *iw  aw»usvfie-
»5'ri..stS.
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V*jt €m,, ls,s««t ttfdrr* l ;4 Ibe 
fenlii|'5K-i» ifcte lb * 
rr.Uj!j«ry of *H yt»atls» *4 dt*f1
j On thter rtevrm A i« l Jf. M f»i #ce arjeiied tn the nahRt. m%>. 
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fhfcf\|e Art to jwtsnit
l e i ' l l  tiW.s,li.* to f i i iy  f / t rn  Kas>!| 
l * f  M.c«Kt*y Sfsil t*» r tr* t i,ra.|
»nt«tis!jtly wi t h  dxtteKitrfi 
*te"ve« t.«fT»fteff4 m  
d.*.*'|... A* the »<1 lU&sli 5hf 
li»;&ki ftiun wsit until the 




M&liert Ksitev^ is *at.i-«o%u' 
nm nm i d » tM o a *tJ-*utw>s la 
Hue, i>a ?<«.»« «  «i5Jb#r 
rr.ses wHi foe ftofMifood.
—.All 4«’«Mwsiratof# artietied., 
Ki.ldi.rti, will foe r*»
le»s«d.
—HMf IW 8 «*fin r* m
tla h‘*»r fo'»' Kv la
carry *»ji htt tiwrat to l*k»
o \rr the city *iU  t»  with-
dfiwa.
SCHOOL'S OUT FOR EASTER
Ka more teacher, oo^nwe 
hixiki f.ir to dayi at Kaster 
vacation t'X*f*̂ »d Iwftnt for 
Kelowna and dlitrlct school
dfoMrm. 7ii« it«.rt«d
officially at no«,i>is today arid 
thti jubJlini ffoup from Cen­
tral Elementary Sctwol wasted
iKi lime ia k iv in i the hafo 
low-rd halls, bent c*n thcir own 
fiariieulaf Mle-tlm# pieaiurei,
fare Increase ainoxnting lo one 
cent,
Wreck* of overlurned. liurned- 
- «ut' « tn  4Nw|.«>e«Ni ̂  fay 
abandoned at (x>lice wUh car­
bines and trcxip* in battle gear 
patrolled the streets. I'arktng
t^ a . f* f a .Tit-For-Tat 
Soviets Warn
I/)NDON lAP* -A Soviet mil- 
llary commentiitor *aid tixlay 
that any escnlatum of American 
action in Viet Nntn will tn- met 
by Increased aid to the Commu- 
nisi side.
Broadcasting lo North Amer- 
lea on Moscow radio'* English- 
language service, Lt.-Col. Alek- 
R«y tentyev said the current 
Soviet Cominunlst imrty con- 
gre** ha* rc«ffirme(i that "the 
Vietnamese ,i)*H)ple have Ihe *uj>- 
IKirt of the Soviet Union."
Ix'ont '̂cv said withdrawal of 
U S. forces is an esseiitiiil con­
dition for a Viet Nam settle­
ment. lie argmxl that a with 
drawnl would Involve no los* of 
U.S. iireslige.
200 Men On The Dikes
Who Bought Gas Stocks? 
Many Versions Of Deal
TOKON'TC' rCr* — Wfxi fi<jm(i»k*n cf!cin*e! \VI!'i!»rn Mor- 
^nancedlh.. Ji.orss »»le of *tfx-k j rr,w nf r/ftn.'M)tixi--»efe givrn 
AeTt.«*>.itif*! lh»l cave Mr. Justice Ixm |jin .|tty  Joho Mrteraw, rartu* Van- 
Art to em{«>»rr c>*\«inmer,*|dfeville ftre ihsre* in j co«iver broker
alr|»ri» to fhsree owner* sfxl Nntlhern Chitario Natural f**»i 
oi«ral0f* of alrrraft for »erv- Co *
Ire*; arwl to increaie mail- The Rand Iwpilry Into the| *̂** pre ident
mum memt*er»hlp csf the Air 
Tranrport Board to five from 
three.
—C h a n g i n g  the name of 
the Agricultural Hrhahtliia- 
tlon and Development Act to 
the Agricultural and Rural 
Ibevelopmcnl Art.
protiriety c»f the tVitarb J u d g e * *  dirrrtwl the aliening of ri.m
dc.dingi with that (v.mruiny j I
PEMBINA. N D. lAPi-Cana- 
diani Joined with American* to­
day In Imttllng flrxxlwoter* of 
the R«l River.
Foity • five voluidcera from 
Winkler, Man., arrived late 
Wednesday to help fill and toss 
sandbags onto a dike protect­
ing the businesii area. Pembina, 
with some 700 persons, Is four 
miles south of ihe internalional 
Ixuder, while Winkler I* 50
Early Uxlay, the Red River, field* while 30 m ph. winds ruf- 
rosc to near 50 feet, or eight (fied the surface with two-f(K.t 
feet alxivo fUxxl stage. A 53-lrx)t
crest I* ex|»ected Ai>rll 15 
Where farmers would usually 
soon be plowing the land for 
lilantlng sugar beets, wheat, fio- 
tatoes and soybeans, w a t e r  
swept along precious topsnil.
Water lapi>ed nt the doorsteps 
of farmers' homes.
Mrs. Salvln Po|X)wskl’a fnm-
miles to the northwest, out of jj i/ ; i, „ „d e d  on their farm
the s|)i.iwllng fUxxl zone
Most of the Caiiadlnns were 
high schiKil youths on Easter va­
cation.
Other volunteers came from 
Wnllahalln and Cavalier, N.D., 
said Rixl Cross disaster repre- 
Hcntntive Charles Burkett. More 
than 200 workers manned the 
dikes.
Burkett mild dike builders 
were confident their burner 
would stand the test,
near Warsaw, N.D.
Their homo Is one • quarter 
mile from the main channel of 
the Red River and their build 
lugs have been engulfixl by wa­
ter nearly two weeks,
“ We ve iHfcn here for 21 
.years," said Pojxiwskl. "Wo 
don’t Intend to Icnvc."
"Pretty big waves for a |X)- 
tato field," said Florlnn Kasi>- 
rlck, as ho guided U.S. const 
guardsmen in their bout over hit
waves.
Minnesota civil defence offi­
cials have osllmated damago in 
that state of from $10,(KI0,(KK) to 
$13,000,000. S(x»kc*mcn In North 
Dakota said it is trx> early to cs- 
tlmato losses,
Alxmt one-fourth of Alvarado, 
Minn., was fUxxted trxlny as 
Snake River w a t e r s  receded 
after Sntiirday’s Inundation.
MANDATORY STANDARDS MAY BE NEXT
Senate Moving On Auto Safety
WASIllNliTON K’P 
SeiiiiUir Warren ll,
• API -.iiiuitur vehicle safety standards 
Magiuisuinafler tyvo years,
i.jcdieled t.Kiuy the Scjuile cum-l ‘ Magiuispll slild he Uto 
mercc iWlffiTltee wtei i (nrhefciiniiiiTfteo w'ouia nmoiu.. Mid the .
heads will cull fur mioulaUii.v to liirect that standards Ix! is- 
Mifely standards for cars, siiwl and also to rccpiire the
.Mngmison told reistrters this!«do|ilion of interim standaid* 
sev'tnal to IxMlKV feeling of a i»<’bdli»« further fcsearch and
majority of ilie mcmlx'i s of tin 
comnt(ttiH,', w h 1 c h concludevl
testing. 
Such tcmixuary standards,
hc/tnims' l.ile WvsiiicHl.iv o i l * " ' O f M  
PresideiilJohhson'i highwav »n.,«‘d «f‘«r eoniitilwtlon with the 
lety legislation. jiiidustrv. He aald they could pro-
nit* 'Atliuin[«ilrntit!)ii hill wniikl' ' ci)llA|>8llilo KtcorliiM1 111 atimim.itiniion ' '" i  ld .^,„,^,,
I S, commcic* sccictaiy to set going to do anyway," ,
Canada's stake In a safety ear 
has gone up i)articularly with
iiduslr,v--eentred in Ontario— 
with the U.S. inanulaclufcr»\us 
of last year.
'I'vvo Cauuihun legislators tes- 
tUlixl l.A'foro the 'eon)mllte« Wed­
nesday and Ixith said they sup- 
ixirtixl New York Stntes's i>lnn 
tb build n orototyix} safety car 
Howard Grnfftoy, Progressive 
Conservative for tito Quelwo rid- 
ling of llrnme Mlssissqiiol, said
Ject in a material way,"
Frcil Young, Now Democrnllc
from Yorkvlew, said concern 
nlxitil car safety Is tnountnpi 
among the Ontario piibliu and 
his logisiative collcaguoi, ' 
"'nio old device of the lndus-5 
try of iMilntlng a finger at the 
driver no longer works as It 
once did," he sold.
Qrnfftey was questioned by 
Magnus<in on Ihe extent the Co- 
nndiun government might bo ox-
itai'ids leudy to assist t|ie |iro-lfety r ar.
FAREWELL
Queen Mother Elizabeth rc« 
.qelvdl a 21-gun salute,«qd « 
full ceremonial farewell to­
day as she left Autitrnlln after 
a lM «y visit. She left Cnn- 
bcfro by plane for FIJI where 
she will spend three days. 
Later she will retiirh to
yacht Dilianmu.
lAJOKfl TO l»7S
Mr. Pearson looked a* far
ahead a* 197.5 in his timetable
.
ar>d sprctftcally i-xchided iclen- 
tlsti, military 4>er«onnel, pro- 
I'esslonsl groups and employees 
of Crown coriwatlon*.
nillnguallsm will bring higher 
pay for secretaries and clerks 
neetling It In their jobs nnd ''an 
clement" of merit In selection 




MADRID (API—A hydrogen 
bomb, missing since the crash 
of a U.S. nucloor bomlxtr Jan. 
17, has been recovertxl from the 
sea off Spain's southeast const, 
it was officially announced to-
‘*"2 'The announcement wrote fin­
ish to an outstanding tmdcrwn- 
ter project which Ix-gan after a 
n-32 iximber nnd it.s refuelling 
tanker collided at high altitude 
and crushed along Palomures 
Beach.
riic recovery wn.s made by 
U.S. Naval Force 05, which un­
der Rear-Admiral William S. 
Quest had been scorching the 




tralia has decided not lo imixisn 
lurther sunciions on llhodesin nt 
tills stage, the acting external 
affairs minister, Henator John 
UQrton. sold today, .
He said that nt Brltain'H re­
quest, Austi'alla had prohibited 
03 per cent of UlKxieslun Imports 
Into Australia,
Sen, (iortnn sold most Aiistrn 
Han exixirt;« to RlKxlesla ore 
ftkxlstuffs, 'Ilio government is
beard at kast fovir versions of 
the lale from jKrtlirlpan!*.
A romrAt*»ton - retained sc • 
countant said the sale was 
fhargctt to Rslfih K. Karri* of 
Van«'oyvfr, prcddcnt of NONO 
at the time of the IW  iransac- 
tlon.
The commission under Ivsn C. 
BatxL jrcUred Jusikc ol Jh t &4* 
prcme Court of r.in»da, got Into 
the lxx>kkeepifig mnre W'cdncs- 
day night ax It examined all of 
It* witnesses except Mr. Jus­
tice l.an'lreville who will testify 
In Ottawa April 2.5.
The l.nw ftoclety of Upper 
C.an.'ida (Onlnrlot has askid for 
the judge's removal At the fi­
nal sittings here-following hear 
Ings In Vancouver and Sudbury 
the society told the commls 
sion it did not wish to take up 
an Invitation to make a submi* 
Sion to It.
The ins nnd outs of the stock 
deal — which "cnnftised" com
iot-di«rwfed-df»»phjMWt-dJi»Virhw 
'ex(Kirts, ha aaid.
drcvllle — -rvcn months sifter 
Kidtuirv h.id gr.anfid NONQ a 
franchise during the fgrnilrcville 
mavornltv term -but r.nn Into 
sharj) (ptestlfining atxiul his con­
tention that his roiup.mv actu- 
attv wax » prtnett^t In the dwtl.
Ills testimony agreed up to a 
point with the account of his 
brokerage firm, Continental In- 
ve*Lthents ~ (Yv)fpr""'C 
bmighi H.ftfW slmre* of NONO 
slock nt Farris' ilirection for 
12.50 a share nnd nsslgnerl 10,- 
(too of these lo an a c c o u n t  
ooened in the naim- of the lodge. 
Tltcn. 2..V)0 of thcM* were s*>ld 
at $10 to ll(|ul<lnte the l25.<gK) 
tiurcliase price and the remain­
ing 7,500 wr re sent to the judge 
here.
The question was: Who bought 
tht? 2,500? Convesto's b o o k s  
show that the .stock wn* trans­
ferred to Farris' personal ac­
count, which was chnrgtxl with 
S'ZS.OOO,
Quebec Police Strike Unlikely 
As Association Grows Bitter
MONTREAL (CPI-A s|X)ko«- 
rrian fr»r the Quelx'c Prrwlnclnl 
Police Association said Wednes­
day there will be no immediate 
work htopimge in protest ngainsl 
RU.spcnsioti of the assnclntlon’s 
prc.sident from active duty on 
the force.
Constable Arthur Vachon, Who 
has led a drive to enrol ofilccr* 
In the association nnd to have 
the latter represent them In 
contract no|{otlntlons wldi the 
g()vi'friitioht, w h s BUsixihiied 
Wednesday,
Earlier, Constable Vachon 
hmi  ̂been ordered t^nnsferijed
Ray, Quo., 00 miles northwest 
of Ottawa.
He and Uie associntion com­
plained that the transfer was an 
attempt to "smosh" Uto organ- 
Ixallon, which claims to ro|)rc- 
nont 1,700 of the 2,100-man 
force.
.Constable Vochon said his 
termination of duly for an in­
definite period apparently r«- 
sijKiuL the association's Inten­
tions regarding the transfer. In 
which he suggcNlcd the iK)ssibil- 
ity of n strike.
The executive met Pt kxik Ifdo 
tho legal im|)llcotlonK of tlio 
move nnd to "wait for other 
dovclopmonts,”  another nssocl- 
ntlon sjxtkesman said. Ho did 
not elaWato,
Assistant Director J. . Des- 
Hurcaii, head of the ix)llce west­
ern division, said the susixtislon 
wos "for reasons of Internal 
dlaclpllnei*>'“-~-   .
A Wee Drop 
To Cost More
VICTORIA (UP)-Tho British 
Columhia govornment Wednes­
day announced Increased retail
f irfpe*' for lm|x)rt(xl seotcli. some 
mimrlcd gin and a few Fpnch 
wines.
Some Importcxl scotch was 
Ineroascrl to 17.2(1 from Id,7(1 for 
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New Zealanders To Vote 
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fe'ij* .̂>»tesi 
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£ife svtowff si W«e Ji'̂ osff
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&..tl4 C'i.rte Ito#* l»
1̂*4.. i.i.'..*,ea ŝiT liii,..
r i i t t  infemt  f i i im
AArWtE* to rtr t i i . u i m  »fe 
%ii.fc,lJy ii» frcritiK-fis' i-,# iS..«ito 
pT iie t , ., . Aiitor-r sstot
.AltoXW te,.S Ir.*'i.to4
li i t tT *  r\ti ,*iue
H C'«4'W®r;i’* Gfi%trei;f 
.teitevto4 *
#  'Wiitwc.Hr
fe Jattoiiry * Ei-fTHd 
iKtiitesS * 
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Iteriae i te  *A.r* la Ste U»an4 Sfetr*pi««>i tos** R<*y t *  wrved wife
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*■"’ IS *  fet«» t«s;«tafi! IfefAWA'
T>«.jfi.fa.‘ b'fa.e i '\ 
h ilh  I 't i.rs  S;.'! 
r r r r n  4',»>.'.; s '.;.4l
tJ.rt«cirr
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Identical Twin Marriage 
Cause Of Strange Things
• rP to.j He adtli l,hn they alto b«ftsi 
Ks'rtxi'fjowfr* r ifh  Siffeday «rxl, »!• 
tR X t te ,  " .b c u fh  Stei* s*** r..a pek>? crtB-l 
tulfeuofj. t.bey Ati'dkJ ir».'
Ifr f. J. 5 tViMf. a b '̂..rr.i’ ■ c b o o i e  the Mmt
I'frnefjito’ frtvtho'ftgitt, tufr.r»J
iii» an jnirr.lib:r faifv tthhr <i ." Lnt child of each couple
tng tCM-arrh on iwini m hi» .» •*!» » «  within the *ame week 
name Jl'.llarrtl jarxl uhrn they Unight babv car-
The tAo coui.lci of Idcr.tua! '['■‘f*'" Ĵ icy Aci.t b. diffcrmi
stwseA \ i i  fear adfRif*!. . . .
|i« l,be | t« » i K i iy  J«*rf h»* foorfc fee I6irc4aclk«
'lik . I f ,  A l l  fttse ctf tf'4'ee !»fff;tr«t ?rslaiiHi.ri!»., t*t«; j..ait
ito* ftfteer* w *rf!r4  U x a n  v fe .H  •  *»-«*- fe »h«-|» h;|wox fan 
w  traa ife f to fee B rfe '!*^  ycn't4 m.ih m tait.
Sth at *hr r a l  of fee te f-
w 4 W'Tikl War. He rsc*w hai 
been ajn-r-ifte ai.Hrls!5l rh lcf 
;,f B.*val ila ff.
A II IO T
O P F U N I
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TOnOM O <cr> -N>w Scna- ronx Paifor 3 * 'i
(or-Uouvn and rcri-K ldor cun- ('lu  h Inlt rn.ilional l * \
linurd to diimlnntc heavy mnm- Ui t, Fcagram* 
t i ^  tradfeK tcalay on Ui« I'o- Uom. Tar 
roiilo Sunk Efahiinye. Fmn, F’ lnycr*
New Sennlor cnlgcl up 1 to 5,5 Imi. Arc, Corp, 
cent* on -SSthWW rharcst and Peel Inter. N irkcl 
  ^f-atv«ftjf—    .
I n d i t e l r l n l x  were mainly DtUlaw "A'* 
mixed with MaeMtll.m, Hl(x*dfl 
ahead ’ » to 28"». SoKemine Sj l-aunTitido 
lo 12'j and Aliim iiiiuni ^1, Im 
42'4, CPU and Mixui' Cnrp, (ell Mn<‘Mlltan 
t f  each to fid and H'Pi, Mnlsuri'x "A
Wexlern oll.n were ‘.tmnger «» o { ' ‘ H e lu tZ -rs  
nnnff Oil rote 1 to I t l 'j .  Cann-z’z  rl-'I,L."!!te
dian Indinit! i.'il Gax and Oil
_ , . . .  ... htecl of Can,Denison moved up *« to Ds, -j-pmjppj, ..y .
In base-metal i-siies. llto Algom i'n it,.,i‘c „m  " n "
added •'« nt 2(1% nnd l.nko Du-1 ta lke rs
* » ' * / *  ^"ZW oodwnrd’i  "A "off •*« to 4.1'« and tamphelli
I I i( |-  I Oll.n AN
'culiillves, liu l’El- 
to 71 rent* while j Pf.'
ed 5 rents to 1 3 t , ' j j  *' ,,.,,1,,.,,, ,I. ___ , Husky Oil ( nun
ChlbouRimiau ' i  to l(i%,
Among «|iecul(i l\ tnd  
duna nlid 10 
Spooner gain
On index, Uidiistii.ils were uii 
.11 to ITO.Ofl, Kolds 8 tl to 170,(1.5, 
iw ie  mrtnU ,:I2 to 01.01, westcin 
oil* .10 lo ICH to nnd the TSE 
,14 lo 100 02. Volume at l l  a in 
was 1 ,0 0 .1 ,0 0 0  rhurrH rum pared 
with 2,004,000 at tho tamo lime 
WiHlncfdny
Supplied by 
Ohanagan Inveitmrnta I.Im ltrd
McmlK’f  of tho lnve.stmcnt 
Dealers' AsMiriatlon of Canada 
Today's Eaalern PrUes 

























u>ut to futni*h their ' omex aft, -1  f i ' '
their man law . Ai„. nlihoughi L r VVikle. whoxe prcvimn 
they ihopfwd tndependeniiy thcv research was performed a l the 
1 ante h.»nie with purchases that Univemtv of Levdcn. now
“  t?  ’ ’ ::’ ' n " ”i  ,'', ,t The result, Dr. WiUte ^nvs, h  , . * .
5R% that wiUim a short time the in . i^ ' '" ?  *
13'z Iti iiorx of their homes ’ ‘com-.'bo King.xton Whig-Standard for 
SO'i pletelv mirrorixl each other.” awiiis In the area to take juirt, 
19% t          .
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•  I!eax7  Hauhng
•  R.oad Conitruclkm 
Eicsvatton
•  Land Clearing 
FAST . EFUCIFNT 
IE L lA B I.f:  SERVICE
_ cewtRACToar _
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rii'E I.lN E S
Alta, Ga* Trunk 35*i
Intur, I ’ ltifl H2 '<s
TDin-H.-C.m, 35'*
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'iJJ; M lT l'A L  IL M tS60% c,, p.
Diversified "B "  . 6.13 
nrotiprd Income 4.,15
United A rt'in t. , 9 82
AVI RAGEH 11 A.M, E,S.T, 
New York Tnrenln
I Ind*. •( ,.5(1 Ind,*, . 0  , 1 1
I HaiU 1 50 (loM.V -  ,86
1 ' W , Oils ,. ,19
■■:■!' •'< ;.'•■ " I 'l  a Y''-n", '■'•■■)'' "■•'•'■' V .■■,,.*■..)• «. -yr ■!, ■.■,• ■<■■,• -m  ;
If you think all fertilizer quality Is the same...
If you don’t know what to expect from fertilizer,,.
If you think you won't get your Investment back when buying fertilizer. 
If you think you can't get high yields on stubble land...
If you think you'll buy too much and waste it . ..
It you think all you need for a fine crop Is "a good year".,.
See the dealer at your Elephant Brand outlet.
He'll give you something else to think aboutl *
Growers Supply Co, Lid.
$\ e8ll)ank Orchards Lid, 
tVlnoka Co*0 |l lixchiiniic (OkiuiuKiin Ccnirc)
I he Vernon Lrtill Ijnlon iWinfleld, Woodfdulc and Oynina)
I
tuc<y




for cropi  at  real at  mon,ey l l i g l f *
P E R E N N IA L
Q«t r««dy for Sprlngl SHook up on Lucky L«o*% 
th« gardontr'a fritnd, and aavour a flavour aa big 
''ifini1l*'dWdff(S’r'ir'PlRiit“(R'riî exti'R'fe®RRa’*ln*y®ur'*rffrl ****"**** 
garator for your graan-thumbad nalghboura. You'll 
be glad you did. Qardanars dig Lucky'* big, bold, 
Weatarn taata and m*n-ai**d flavour. Qr**t thlr*t- 
quencharl Why wait for Spring ? Happy gardanlngl
G i v e  Y o u r s e l f  a  L U C K Y  B R E A K
fo r  f t p *  h o m o  d t H v r y  t t t d  b a tU *  r t t u r f t ,  p h o n t i 762-2224
This ^dv.ftlMtflsnt Is not pybllihfg of dliplsysd by IhiLlquwCanUallosrsI #f by thiOoy.rnmsntol Iflllih  Columbia
J. ; «■. I . ((.-i - ' . 'fa-., cc-c- '■■ ..y.
Many Will Leave Town 
During Easter \AZeekend
E a te r  P«?sfvr U t e w t y * t t e #  m  A k m ,  Gasy **a^ «asi ■ ***»
, s* saoi'v T s .:«  «ave fe i » . »  as,;. .««a *s  ^aarss* Ssw xatSy;**
«l" V « te *^e - aaoy a »  *sr«y sirs« tev« a; 5 fasi 'fte y  «s^a te>  t e w  tx»**x ytea
i«-aa *5* 11*  a i  tey  tevasxiay asa wofasif ♦■» G k**-. reiia-ias ,ia««--a»a
M..«sR«'*. «!;** iV k ite * #  CW|#»y-. Gavfe N.-«a«y s^iiiii I
,_ . , . ... i t e  ‘teixtos# i.»*i au : #u i w i i  a«sG saa ite ft © # '» * yaftvxrkja..
te v ' »e«i. te „ a  fato-ate J"to- e .y„ : »  SGate Itefeiv? »
,«■.« i*rf itoy «» ,,^v itaa S.,-ar,av M *;; wiii te  WMJCE. n i t  tetetlMlA, 'te f:»  *4»w 1*  e«y E*fa«r x * t» '
»-w*eaa p„T;-y..r-€ *?.;■ Au ..., __j£' Arrj-acEto ate fa«* mskX re -la a  Frmy:. to .*"#&»*
fVaxeste* 4,a'a;4 
v.sekste'.* it  >\w 
»® * # ' *  a2 fc-a-fe 
irafejxpfcw'^tK* 5S a»a a.i-vi«i*s ■!»
tet ** s f© K .|^  GUm sUi
Pewj'fa * t e  r«* U a *,'. fc-.'e.f- 
i* j5  ta & . aaa .*t-ii.,u*':»c.' * :c  „
yte_ »^f<-»" i i ^  z m y  em'S e ,,j *j^ c teea  C-yxa F ir-
 ̂ Tb*
0 * » « i
a«y 1, ^  tat:.ret .M.'wasy. SU’m* 
S fS iM $  wte £« as iaas  ©a Sate*
x-or* ate te l -te  E a te r »£.€*- 
» m .
Ibejr ra«4« te©,m t r k i t e w  
, i d e a t e s  to  k » >  ^AE - is te .iv  frw>« i r v . m . . , '  >x'a«>
* a *  fc tesaai X .te a e  ».* . *  eM 'tyi a :  ♦.,« r.a>
a r* 1 .teiitet* as Tf.ry v i i  .leaais eyvas
L i l G i t *  M lC lA F f   ̂  ̂ '5 ^ ^ .say t  y -  #  Si« / .n
C»stes*» ParJrc A;.r.xS.«to v.a  x0s«<e iAisay.. Sateraay *7*
«  tte  $*5¥ie att.««ate ©te- i te e te  'testete te - f*
m  Ea-'Wif te t  fca.̂ 're«,te«?3 te  . ;.^,.sae Moasa-
..-.tateard M  w ai aarvr*fi # te .  ^  ,  i & m m  Irw s yae.-
te - ai‘.te«tew ar»a re,S*.te tejteae Eo!.1€ j oaa SfKSieosw:- lacteu Ate'-i i*-
v>.*-i «»■ t.te a *3  «*- .-sEto*-! tetk ofeet xteUSia c4 atete T,Ee ai'***'*' a.toi*
* ' . « * #  i 4 0 i.te  a«teei> iKaii istetetteeto. KtOwiAMi &CMP •-.a t *  4»ate « te  Gate
* '£ .  &£■ SW' .retei 
;.«.r ■•'.7.%- .X-teai i  S'..«+>' *.7,
;«ay V -s .** a I *«s V £ r aa,y
ij'.r>;s# te»a 'iS»e Ee.tesa Fa*' 8tri,|.aS(f Fiitey 
.M,te »..-Z Im;s rajiy m  A.-r*-*. a* ul i  y.
fee Eiwtey p eite . fci « sa.F-aHL •
i'S »:
to t
l»',-K,»..'# 4'g.«'* V»- 
ate lite k
a« &  max featerJ to »itetete> .> C'-ipLi j
C 'tote .Mastey a te  «s#ate t* ( s te  eopecitsi .©\«rtea 
tteaay  tiaveite's-.
.; G «jfte«te te$ i»*4 wrJ St. ^ 'e 5,ur$«. tsitsr.e‘* a,’y»*y» tie  
iiis-tef s *  j^ s a a ,  jfecste'tee j& yxto'i* yuasates#' to s-.peaw
K *te»»  fea** texes »*v- ^  |g
■m § ^  ^ * s f
feiT C»rfa#y. A» rka  j'iM-ti leawte
■ *#«^« ^  tsi.%ite>- tes ■*»■« \.»a #«■ ttefeteg «i
■ a ^  »  to «iUxKr.aj>: y|' « .
« « » te d  » « r * * a  c t f ^ ;  * a .  a a * « 4 » «  A \  A k L A m t K  F ssr
¥*teas.x i t e  t»  as» I f c t t 4 « . l - * r »  A t A i l A t e t  s-v E.to..¥aa te.refeaa.§ . Csteaste Ptetey wa. Ca**-
■  * .  *« .» • .., T . « ^ » , .  ‘ -■
»;*??*iSlt S * » : . ‘ , ' i : , t e  .X .
*»  S.teaay
Special Services 
For Those In City
I- A
m  " * m r n  t m ^ m m  « 'te>
KELOW NA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
TRAVIUINC PWMTIMCS EXAMIMIO
t..\e % m  c i 
feWi'fili .i'ttii#Ty 1 
at %«m 'ibt' i-l 
te'aiilfa* .' ,
»t m r t''.I,;'i« î ;■
fcs '3'l.i-
*!■»■ 4* *j,t;..V«i .
# .ii.F.-’?*
.siisfj .by
S i . . f c S ' L r i  
.J*.S
s%R„iii, .f« th e  Eto'*ry
r-.y Ai>riii I I  .-sfeiS ¥« '«  .lire\M|ife! 
to  M A h m m  it'V fe e  A r t  te lis fo ft
Sxit-rt'Ty' Glite 'Yi''t\'..:ieJ'-6
A il C’,.si0ist! '1.:Sie ea* 
',.iLv.;i .;..•. :S.*.I’i e«f I#»1W t-ite'tl'il a'! 
i.lirt 'i .si:.islsiial!W'ra.}5li lftS.SJU.se
i’u* ifctktii, .M.S..
.¥** t l«  ..fesrf C ' A m i m  « iw i  
. t o  t«  p » '«  ■*,» tteaftaicw aa 
.11#  ite ’«4i»a G tew y. >'S** i* *  




F't’ste-'va-i.. Grste I  :■»&#> *i'.' A f:«.'.\i.*,y te-f-'i»e awS .ite' ito- 
Kyr, F'.te4  is fcssi te i£ te ir * te «  e i 3 *  i*rr*;«!ess5*. 
a te  ¥ ii .  «  a£v.«*»- u l te te if.te  is tetosstote
a > o te * i iSstotetes« fete I ' s r  *  .ss fc * te » > -  A
A ft ifeoaesf. * fte  4*4 ■»v^>ste a te  *af»p»te *,.««!?
5A# ?»••*'. .autl A te  a t l M'ce.. t ,  ■%;• M# .'«S»a' !«;#.*» ♦»
Q. tu * ‘A(r.> .« t*,#  *(«- I i  a # ^  ^
"»«».'<*:«■ at 11 a *  A a *..'ll..t.b% © M fft G U t 1 C©
I y  s f  .. T%# % s ^ u t  i i  Jf# G ite  F f ' t e f
■'*f»tfSsB4  A 'te iii'^ f at t ie  Mm»* 
I ' l t A ' I T f  l . I F I t S f  i(-.,Wi'a.< Eu'eUStof* ■v'iaf'itfe .«#.
A texfa f  T.,aav MM'iift# A'ii! s« A sate *«  t k t e
b r.ii fs««B I i i U l j  pjiysa^, f l :#  Leats'.* Wisi
CfcteiE * t  is  SI* «.ss_ a te  «*ar- t *  tof.fu0i;A»*Jy * f i «
vito r-J'ftoffli at i i  a *a.. A**- sei',.4te aua fee ctesj ¥"dl
tey. _ _ ,,. , t o ' i j  stes'# s:.p>6s'te Eaa’.ei' as*!**.
.A .te .y .. ’**« T ii'i*  E te -_  k i S  t e  ' f t e  yw iA ii c t e i r  w iti t t e *  
j«'e*t«a..tfa_by t-#  'i!i'i,a'4;ii .>'tu..fe i i  i f#  e»e!ssi.ii| n # x 'x w *  at
.Sis |s,:k\ Aa.te«y- j*.® *% w v~ . sii'sib*
ill,  fie , G A ie iiih  i,sfaay »•«•.! ',1 ;rStot'-tt'feW. sii# ifuW! a te  a iAiw-:
■ ” "■ ' ■' fete GtoUits steafe m *  to I *
n i A f  G tra tm A N  iXhr U«tee.. fliffcfte..
l^»e f  Asf teftteras! ttHsrvis ©ft: T % f  IfA ftty  feajtusil .CWteeife'j te to * a # ’I#
'':E-»ciit)s'tor El. -fete Dftyiie Aw a.'xss;a'-Ai 4lm m *  .*.j w# Ee¥,i*i,tote.v
.Ijite an.«#  awfaiUsi!. a Ji|.#rteu>tfrvtoe .«1 J a te t#  Sea'I * t  I : W ■ ,̂.,1̂ 1.1,54
ii,tt,vlift' a.i F a Ift. . ,,4i.'..tfte f*y 15# MstoS-
.a.»!.. 1.5 is i.i..f!Kft Efts a 'toJ'toi A^ î l̂■iUfl^•,¥ Et'iivatti,* :!
to# !* F'.i''.i'i4#>' ve iJsi* aJ F Si; A,|f iwi:.J i i  ys!a,‘ ‘f'f ftiirfi fw#S«i-:|
A te fe * * #  auM was MfiiAtaftte .©¥5%#. ¥ * f  td te  f.lltt* ■■•'«'S i '31 ,,,x- ¥*sS te  &©*» S  :'
ia  *swt susflite m > s im i i » m t t m 'y X b  Jtu a ’S»ei» *# fwalsi!® |  :iiA*,yS's ftiesffu-'iisrisa CA».H'im ;
a f « i  *1*  ftteifcswl ^ v s n y  i»  Saui A *  a m ia k m 4  aafetet, |# ,, |; p  !*.«*# assi i<e i*s,fc« 'Gi*iia l i ’taay at i'll* .® . A asisiaf!?"
fc i fU te i  C tee e itA iitrs ®  'a.# i.fc.ie a i i i  « i;i«U ii»  at xue '#  iea ito te . i
A f i i ^  %  i m k
Kelowna Man Sent To Jail 
For Four Cnnwnal Acts
■; '1 " M  a .» t «  a-'i O tter f. E'*®
 ̂ s i t  n i S f X i  t r n i r t J r m m i A  
'.; ajteftr-|:'art.©E S.e«' Ff Vi to.>
.fUgtfUy ¥.;ft ee*i©tet sW sifr»''«* 
i ¥ iiiR 'S.f»fi:-a.l iiW - Ii. M
; iDiiai''fc.. SiiUIS'*-! i,  ̂ 'A«e
I'iiSitexUi. EiSanei, stfto-'ft
I M.fcte l.a-Si-.f>- s#r'v:,ie iur
as*3 aeyan.arete
i ’jf Awiftey si'i'fete. .'itiii'»,a.'tSi,|, 
|itew .i.ar'rta. ;» s.*#aWte i.'.u 
: i l  a Ki a».»A 'wili te
:,tey
lia rt \ -m  S-steiatei., W-. a as
*f*iltfc».'H=iai »  fftT4'3e iWa'fl'ilhs Mi
l*;til e« .e*,'A ra-» %i
*.!9.Aa:»i'iiii* lA -a  to
'B'ie tet+ue aiAaa Mir;
J MU ■III ¥'*'!«! Itf «t«/,Uill -tol
& c m .  t6» M 'a r *  to  # . !» ,€ ij
i ' * i t  |«ij.«ffiiy. tftifti* a #
4.*!,̂  lift .euliift 1 *,¥£>¥, f i#  s¥ta*'is- \
f.yu»ii ia>i« M»: »J>i3 war tefsc W M# i« it*a i»r', 
lia i. iii lias tfT'e'iii Ks'iftftiia r,tA IP  ■t'ftsijtarite fef!'
A t|U»Sftily f i  tU ii*'i::iit' A .dt'fliuUtiu
fate'id £!*.* 'ti'i.i i-.-ii :f.t j».l I V,.|iMl'{i At i't'l
i:t( M'.r ei''i.iu!'Hi ..Sit' 4 <":'it.iB.tA #t.k.te h i  Ct'jUMy ..'it
A'ilati A itri tui-i 'iRa'ti'e to  '**as afftea U.tr sii'iiy to -arssMvy si .,
' 'i.1..'.f*̂ iJ:i£ IS IS'if f:H.*te'id I'lt'Si' li.h A5.I. .Aiiei lit' j-'.'aite *  H:ielal;
■l.H';.s.drHi e ¥ i'M'a Jjt' t".! ei !'-it'* u'lfJ tii'e 'iJft.ftfctiM K'>s,il*il.
i “.!it' 1*1 j. I t o  d>'fi*5:..i!r t i* i Ci.td lift! i.liftW' toUtei BU|Si!!
'i.iftSi I 4 'l.t'a iiut d  SSs ¥ f'fUpx') , l«f iU.'S bwl'reiil. Kt"W¥fa* ilCMF.
; ------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .............  *''~'f*id lAty tli4  iite aitoW
A% I ' t  111 .AY itri.Uw'S.Usi..̂  '¥'.€,,̂ 1*  * | -
A friiSat rtlns •.ImaAt   ̂ „
»*%  id.rtu'uSi ii» rtrirrm ifte isf 
>.tore * * *  .*s « « *« '(.«  te
lia te : Tte Wwsti'*'!’ «.«* i«» f i * j  ii'a'ir atAaa if i«  liteHtiSii 
C m  liiMs, O A i'te i <3# tAaaAiut! M l * ' » ' t o t * A # * * a
ssw *#* t o  ta ils * p e ! 0 f 4 i * i ,  j;« ; I #  U'(uu|;t.ii m  a  a t  |
waa at?aa*i''«!'a -to t,.it irfOtiitit j M tittett't, .i'a» a-m'i'i'A :lu-«'it'i'| 
i»c*i0u.rjiafl eiH t'arh r l,* i. | f .  ;**;■. init s.uAicfua.ti'tl |
a * k < 4 'm ,  ftiead
Mayor's Support Recorded 
For Campaign On Cancer
Annie Kantz 
Funeral Held
Ma>'Ui I f . lu Fsit'''kuifttfft H'tdte'i
urf,£n1 all ,'.1 l..U...teir 'lit Flr.li'toaa t
i l|.e,.|M*ew Mas* » * i  
I t e  1*  El flie ie i* '.*  i'l&usefc., R-til» 
(S a te . Mfcie-iii Si f « '  M .rr  A » i i *
:iv.a*iif,. f.l. ,»
;toK.'|.w'i*j Ma.!'titi J5I
"! Fa'lfeer F I,. I'1>» .**• ite  
T h e  tuivQr :,.aid feat *1rraJ? P i n w u  * M  
.fsme «! fee a«t'*'0if ¥e.r* la?-: ®   ̂ ifa« l» i i 4
City Fire Brigade 
His  Bad Morning
B ^ S ^ m T u .  * , 2 1  Z f e i '  aaxte* M r* KfalU * • *  towa «  H u..
' " ' ¥ ’l't.«'''l *,lsp.i!yi«i'i '-ut AiA'4 -as. I-.,*'*>•'*'* V.*a«','‘.f**U'’..‘*.-w... ^  ,"’Na k-u«,e ii'itet to Wt fei: ,jir ltk'3 '.ll'.a#' a
Ts»c Vf...
Ilftta-'K' aw i
i- i j iv
Jut? * t  -I'l
. t . '.* - i J
«f.,S
IvifH-l fW .* toUiC a,'-! I... fif'.i.i "S'ift 
f*i.| l»...iX at |*af.!,.ti>.i.,i V. *s*S
Jt-.iliM-A\i" A gtu-i. J#.'. *.*.:..'i! “ #!.
w.j-anfir'fl.
A* *1# fiiir?..(is -s.* 1 <'" I t  si.'ffS' 
l.iiS >!ft'‘ #iai<!'! l - n .  ''to* a.'iJ'S'.
¥Js •ijiru f'ei!',,' »U A
»r\"f0».t 'gfto"{*5 ito?* 5 ¥.'» *
|.rHifa,lr4,
IT U tt i
. U f l*>' £
j.« tu ir»  el 1$ Cahaffaw Suf,!)' 
* ;f| Ur itof'ao ta the l . i i t i iq  
l.»,,4fd ixic»n's * ! I? 5.9 a i*s. 5.»i‘
-u I il *?'"..
Ttie f>!u:i i* \ h t  ¥rr*.'':» l:.fo 
i i n i i  I to?'*' fo..f.*H tos'u# lul
'(.».'■) ¥ su4 |s*.S» *£'*<1 ■!»» ’«'!.» D 
t l i f  »iSJ br p ».,: r-tetff l*J
-..nr, i<'»'.;l bf ltto*.*taa Mit.
‘ Hei# }«a «!*.** I#  t.«d U» lite *'** *Jrf ¥ * t  *1 1 1 1 4  si eu! A*’"' ^^tesls 
“ '.'tfe t te  'to k'*a I ifti lU e  lui;i>'**>' to M * if it };■..*).
•  4ee''«#il iilr., .*i»l lif-E»'t'e’ *.'S1 rifAi »? tojp ti'i»-tet. jfejtiufli feriihai" M* wat «W*.*n| to .* |*iw*6'.iiivi.ay*i *
l.*a'i'f-trf'# teAifehrad. K*'J' «a> al u-, sO.
lifiil M airii 30 .
r  :i.S;,v!.l* It'ief »i‘‘l«
1. U'liJMU|;iS ii*'l.lH'Uiii9
i'a.!.ur i»
VrianktDB, An#.., m jjes  ¥»s.i»
. „* U.H ». ^ »».«»:S rs:r,i2  “7 r 4 " s
t.ui..,iM''i *.-f t'aife i s - ^ I s *  xa«. S«s4 ftWUi ISaS. »lia»
si'..e.si,. »*•'.,y  ff'iaii* kJ': I t e  l i t ’ . * «  W*£#* Sii'g-rt rwf ^  K-ri«'»'«a.
t»-ri:'a 5.!.»“ fi'Utl .f'ftJ
i.*,'f!:.l;...fl£ *xUki*.i*'i *6 Use Val*
A ,  a  lt'« - f t 'a !* .  * £ «
'FftiiM'f t » id  Ito  itoittii? tif©* 
t't\}-,i.|«' 5« r*t.r» ¥ '** to
lufSI If'iir' .E ftilu r  «'»«•? to  t t e  
#!fa> tte (Sui».ftal ate iK frrti- 
J4,fi.fi..e M.u».due'k a te  to i
'NtcS!e Itonkh.
Splash Guard For GM Cars 
Will Affect 1  In Kelowna
T b f  lafcff C'i'Mi«l l«' ( k w 'f i l  Ji.J*'
'»*i#a»*Ji * 'te *.ri!, teu -'fe * .Api.! r*tt»s»#ss» i t  Hs*s*,t»9n i;,,jrvn.iBe ai#
|f*to j't' afkij v»'ifei'«"i 4 % r ik r t t  I r  th e  C#.h*4i.*8 C m t t t  |.» ' .nyjj,,., her rwtihrr, Fullate. ate
i!h f*0 f«s* and s.'o O - m t h t e n ,
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W ith B E T H E L S TEELE
ilum tkKik.hifl*.#'*.
...... ____    ... ............. .  . F'fws«.r 'f*''»sl' Ifof i.i4.*.fe,.
Afft'.if formsb di'dfasat trrw r jio io n  t«iU U5* aUtol ?tW,C*,rj fn.tid at.1 j.mtoct Ih . Ihronle;
n t t t  At til fou»,v a few Canadian ta rt for additKfl *4 •  ’u r# i|a  eei a'l n-teeh wiih * '
4>»«tsning devite*_ piacod w .u fe ty  feaiure t* mertl.v "a fojg Po.ergfide tranim tiikm . ; 
manv busk!mg* foy Sc*» of F re # -.fy „ cautte b y  ihe le-tcnt s*(ct> i s.-.ir.f repotu wet-e rccd\ed|
kick ateul car* '* ‘ n t icr and •n<.?w |>»tkinil Iselween'
n. D. r’ roiser. pte?-*<kf,l t4  ih r linkage and lrans,ini»*»on.j a fadure In fknMHilm
V iito ry  Moloi'i. xatd u.*d*y hr rawung lti«* ar, eleralor to fUrk. . , , ^ 3  wetinffday ina.v have torn 
(eel* rtw ii tw p le  making aa lie -aid ihrrc i» no teavon for j „  fnr 'the ih r li of ?•
I»»ye of Ihe 15M move don l evrti the lonrhUon lo gel to ttie l*anl|jt,jfj<env from the jiroiKrrty of 
know what I* wrong wifh the where the IhroUle would klkk.iT iim an Nahin. 
tars in qucalion. » ' Uie duver ran feel ice build-;
•They are simply k ltk ing uir a ing up and merely has lo |K»kc
.....
'"Wd.l*.»ut jo u f wstfoout. The c*r3ii|**ifn ii. by TJrtnk arid f te i i te  sn Pe.«»ticte«i
.•lay ifcet.e .dteM'ftied 'w-vai'k. ;le»de«"t of govt''i'.rimrni a te 'a fid  Jt«- m KeSowna ate Mr-*.
«•>*. wtf'uld f 5.f.iiJ Use «'«ftiurst cf'laU'J' a te  top n'Ufdir*.l i.{»ket.»;A!#ry t'.s.o. Itviland and Mrs.
xaiscff an S ilk "* o r n  itov-ri-rwrdJnsetal V *« ier,t:fuabesh Klarnul in P rim #
  .......     .#,ibJ pnme AUts.t>!rr JVa«M.m are.Huj.frrl Idr. Kanti d!<*f.i .in 1954.
: » ( r * m g  ll» i.e  t*te have e teo rtte i f»jia«.''*!er-» w.-rr Jo-.rj-h A liu. 
fee * ftf!a * lfu r4 - fii» i« g  ate tea- Ss» ve K tum r h'rank









• n th jiD te i rafhrr than fee rrpre»entntion 
, i - f , !i ChriM as Grwl‘» ron and Mil* death oft
l lie re  are Ih,- , 111 ihe t'hiivlian wotld tteay wlro tiifeold 
Ihe iH'IU'f that ( ic i i, d< ad fh ihati* lo Mime il ierm» |>o»«ible 
that -sucti vhoul'i i f  11 situi In , ause of 11 all the glorious Eastet' 
joirjiH' fe,u,» M'l i/i; 
of a rhrl.stifin' l 
the rro*x and I|m U kUirctiun.
To the muMi (an (IikI ran never die rimply ticcauxe the 
«iHu*ku.ol.,.,...wtjtej ..,.]#u...i*.-*«...,i»ykJ>.,.. A... p»r.i.,..wtw.feer,.j©».,....i:»d>p»kV'.i',..,: 
or performer o. part of the creative force. And ine musician, 
beenuxe of hiv irairmiK. has ears and eye* xo attuned that God 
I.S forever wiihm his eonsciousne.s!,
A mutlelan'ii world Is never .silrnt and ll Is always txiaulf, 
fill. Every xound of milure i|>eakN its own mcksage of faith 
as with llie robin nt my own window which sings a paean of 
praise to G<hI whether his welcome I* for the dawn or even* 
irg
fleeau.se the musician . . . down through many ages, with 
his >u|irasen (iivi- res|smse to Miund , , . has found ihe ncerl 
to put that sen itiviiy iiiio concrete fonii as In the case of re­
ligious fc.sttvuis of which tlie Easter Pasxliin I* only one of 
lunny,
Kaater miisle Is legion By this I do not mean Ihe ordinary
run of the mill church choir anthem but tlte many wonderful 
cantalns. imtsMs. oialoiio.s and passions as part of our musl- 
ciii heiilage
E m i i ' cs for llieir non peiformaiice by church choirs arc 
niiinv nnd \uncd the most common being that of , , . "Uhi 
Miiail a choir and lad a biilitnced group as lo range of voices."
To me ihis docs lau hold water simply teeausc so much 
of the Eiisti'i muMc was wniten for small choirs as in tho 
ca-c of the Itii 'li I'aiitatas. I heard my first Bach Eastei' 
oicdoi 10 a- a child in a north country church nnd al that 1 help- 
to pump the oritnii, ll was the same with Handers Messiah anil 
many many more.
Ilotsr inany of our childisii lisla.v know this great church 
leiiciioire ' h'cw incc far I ihi much of it Is the vicllm of la/,y 
and indiffeiciit iiMilude.v lo 'he (dace of grcal music In tint 
church SCI \ no, The cxceidlon is the Catholic Church with lb 
ancient tiaditioiis of fine iiui.-ic,
Due to an unforlunate misunderstanding I was deprived 
of my Ea-tcr Mc.-pinh . , Our good friend and fellow alumnuiii
Ml Miilard Eo'tcr, oiganisi and choir director of Penticlon's 
Ell si I nitcd I'hutih iirescntcd the Oratorio a week ago Whnl 
a pity we dal noi all know alsnil H
I
A line fhoral iliiic ior will develop a fine choir . . , ihcio 
r  pic many such m our own i.mmiuimty, 1 eonlimic to ask , , ,
 ''''-̂ -̂jyetoj',;'; K)v'id‘"hi's'‘ic’Tiiij'''';'''; ':"''ild\v%'{3e''will''aity"r^'‘iis'Tir'oiiF''"'
childii'll ever conic to know it.
Needles., to say I still, w ish you all a liappy Easier , , ,  
nnd icmluil all imi-iciiin, nnd true music lovers that the Pen* 
|«lS0 !>s»̂ r(̂ (̂1nH'tfehl«̂ *■•pet'n*!Xl■letl:•ry--l-I»-pr̂ ahnMngI'cHWg*dwn!*n«̂ t̂'*■■■weakl“*ft' 
I  "I'lic 111 lots nnd Oimu- me from Mr, Eosicr's Vhoir and iiic
a!l singinK V, iih tun vouc i-iiKliiction nnd bcaullful loiic 
iiruhtv I am tlunmio! '|iiitu ulm ly pf voung Ibkl I'amphell iis 
("mrlic* He V ill 'em’ your hr,li t oiil, The dnncing, of coiit'M',
1 by Itmiv l-'iirtn-V nnd Owciieih I.lovd and the t'aitafliiili 
^Siii'sd ((I |i,id ii Ml - l.jo'.d I- also n.shi.siiiig wiijt prisiuciicji
pioblcilis . • '
There U a sciisc if lihio j-inccriiy and htimllil.v in thiA fllio 
grviup, I'eijiai .s wc pujy jo.m ihese traits when wo cpnio to ho* 
iii’ve lliat v.i- li.i\-' 111 irocc to learn. ,
lb ui.eii: II . 'n v i.d [f ii Eii' ier   hi, I am loiikiin;
Two Okanagan centres re-. . . . ,
ceived ar»proval for centennial fuss ber'ause some people have l i t  away wife a slick, 
linojci U today. them stirred up aliout safety Mr. Fros3cr said to his knowl-
Eavl Kelowna leceiveti ap- fcalurei on cars." he said. edge no request has been sent 
Ipioval for a lennis court and! M r, Prosser said GM frequent-to hi* garage for inktallalion o f;
Mrs, Kiiham said the e n c lo -P  
sure has a light, but it was out 
Irecause of a rxiwer shortage.
The family and many neigh-1 11.11
ixms were at the A. S. Matheson j l^ rR H h .'e r l
Boy'a riub  
(316 I.awrrneet
.  5 p m. and 6 30 p in 
10 pm , — Activities 
boys aged 8 to 18.
lovai lor a leiims cuuii •u«> oti. i los.ci ...n     “  i l  u , C f h . v d  for an even-i ano niemeri
kniing rmk and will leccivc a ly recall* certain car model* for ihe j,late. He has had no d i r e c tT*'Jbt nim i r an rven ^ _ j j  p m .-lladm lnlon
It _____ t ©t o */akf»«y' f e i i e l i i r e *  /*/*r r #» 1, ivevnHr* M f»a* Al/ttH ik M  •••K 111 OKI n III n lil .l l  UII IIIG II Ilk ■ j(fderabptoviatral grant of U<- 
(100. Tlie sum of 11,700 V.1II lie 
raised locaily, making a total 
of $3,300.
ifutfaiKi wlU re c e iv e . ,  a  u r r m t  
of $6,240 and w ill raise 133,760 
in the community for a com­
munity hall. Total cost Is 140,* 
000.
corrckpondcnce with CM 
General Motors announced 
Tuesday it had contacted all Its 
I,2(X) Canadian dcalera asking 
l lM  aalcty iggture ia  qMsUoa I dMiin to r«viU.g»Ti joy litfi.p]yiiy9 
is a splash guard to eliminate installation.
arldittoa of a safety feature 
which has been ovcrlwtked while 
the prototyiie was being tested. 
SKVKRAl. MODELS
throttles sticking on all 196t and 
1965 Chcvelles. Beaumonts. 
Chevrolcts and Pontlacs.
Mr. Pro.-,ser e.stlmated there 
arc about 200-300 such models 
lieing recniltd In Kelowna.
ing program
eurtte  between T and to p in.
Tlic chicken.* were tn a rtrong 
wire enclosure which lould not,(
Ei.r,rra! Scrvire was
hn (hsiige of the ariattgcment*.
. .
I Warm Weather 
Prefers Valley
The re should I#  liltle  chaiiga 
IcmiH'iHlme ttslay and J'ri* 
day in fee Okanagan, Lillooet 
and South Tliompsoii legions, 
with winds light.
The foreca'T high and low for 
Penticton tonight and Friday 
I are 30 and 70 and at Kamkiops 
.and l.ylton, .35 and 70.
In Kelowna, last year at this
Kelowna Srrondsry 
• East Gym)
 ,6 p.m. . 7;.30 i>,in.—hwim team,
1^, PfiPPlrMyd^by dMMi-. .          ..,,.|h'nc,.. i^,,,,.ldgh and bw
Nahm said. The birds are4  p.m. • 10  p in —Men's keep fit •‘‘''“ mrcs were 47 and^?*. This 
valued at from $1.50 to $2 each,! year, on Wednesda>T*'lhe incr-
They were a black and brown; Kelowna Community Theatre tcury climbed to 6(1 and fell dur* 
hybrid variety. ,R p ni, — The Hestle.ss One.s. ling Ihe night lo 31
50TH ANNIVERSARY SATURDAY
Battle Of Yimy Rlilge Recalled By City Veteran
fly  Al, BVERH 
rreahlcni llraneli 26
hatunliiy the Kelowna Branch 
of Ihe Hoyal Cunndian Ecglon, 
will, as It has for many past 
yearx, honor Its mcmlH'ra who 
are veteriuiH of the First World 
War battle of VImy Hldgo with 
an anniversary dinner.
This year Is especially note­
worthy, as It is the 50lh an* 
iiiverxary of the balllc.
On April 9, 1966, amidst cen­
tennial prepiiralions, comes the 
golden annlverxary of the Battle 
of Vimy HIdge, One may ask, 
how can an anniversary of a 
battle be considered a golden 
thing" 'ITie ayxvver Is this — on 
jh iu day (’ aniuta beenmo a nn- 
liun In Its own right. Fur on that
comrade over a brew, he will 
seldom mention where he wax 
or what he did. However, tiiexe 
Vimy men did it!
8T0RV TOLD
This March i.xxuc of 
Piper contains a Sketch of a 
Comrade cniitlcd Vimy Vctoran.
He wixhea to remain anony­
mous for as he said. "There arc 
many lads who didn't make it 
that day who did fur more than 
I did," Those wishes are rc.s- 
pcctcd, but we take editorial 
privilege in xaylng he was a 
member of tho 54th Kootenay 
Battalion, which wont to undy­
ing fame on that august April 
day, Tho subject of our sketch
xay. "bred and buttered" In 
Kiilowna. His father arrived In 
Kelowna from Winnipeg in IBfW. 
a f t e r  participating In the 
bccond BIcl Bcbelllon. It was 
Ills early life spent in rugged 
Ihe outdoor pur.suil,s that provUiod 
him with the strength and fibre 
that was to save his life on that 
fateful morning at Vimy. Here 
Is the memory of that day:
HE liEGA.V . . .
Ho begun—" I  remember for 
three or four days licfore the 
attack, the awful din nnd clash 
of nn artillery barrage coming 
from l,0(Ml guns masiied behind 
the Canadian lines. Tlien It 
started happening, Diginning 
with tho brief orders puHscd tn 
our secUoii by the young platixmdid not "run up the hill withn i l  il UIMC , ,, „  , I , fii-it „rn«h " J  uiv,tmhm»
day Canadliui miinlusKl nhiiwed ; j ust  licfore dawn, 
that what seemed aq ImiKissiblc “  i Z  ‘ f| . i „ , ‘ ( Z V i ln  u i *'b">‘i ‘n« ‘ 0  ‘ n l>’«
  "Uur xcclion's job was , lo
Here la the outline of our Inter* ( foj -ward with the firs t
wave and establish a mnchino
fej-k.Joi'  '''idhilTbfi,
jui'isdk'tioii of ihe men of a 
nation of youth unfettered by 
thought.* of any p(ist glories, A 
natimi hxiklng towards future
view with a comrade who 
looked at the hili that morning, ^
A,s he walked over to speak caicd on the map, for tho pur 
to*met«»one«*noiloed<*he»hBd»a4.p(y<(n»»nf»g|vinjf«fnippnf|jng«fire
The ranks of the mcq who, eonslderable limp and walked | p, second wave, which was
due lo attack ten mlniilcs after 
.the hiunch of the flr.st wave, 
"W ell," lie continued, "most
"ran up the hill with « V lfle " | w " l‘ 
are thin aiul ihinmng.' but what h " '"  '" l» 'i'''< ' h ' , H"'
ihcv achieved 1.-, a Ihick hcrl- ' hand eta-p, lie  mil down
nnd there wax a slow xmile nmP „ f ',1,. |„ „ | seen quite a bit of 
a level gii/e finm two Mcjoly nclioii pi'oviomdy, but wo knew 
eyex ax he xairf. " ’nicy tell me , n,„( n,,., npaek up 0 steep hill, 
that .vmi want to talk a llUlO|wlih no cover,' perhaps, was
sioiKl up to Ihi counted', nlKiut V im y." Just simply that, going to bo tho roughest on-
' We ale fortunate, indeed, in with no embelllfihmenis. But ,,o\inierod yet. From provlbus
l.iqe A liei liaue al m.iiiv other 
lime- pioveii lhal when the 
eliip.s of freedom are on the 
table, tho Canadian nation has
oiir .III.iiit'h Pi iiiim licr •■i-veral before relntliii! hi knew that oik
10, 11,\ loi all vall,c,. iheaiie. And i.'HT that the xp iiii of Ea.Mci-,' | ship Ax you rpiak to an aging I Uur coimade wa*, as Hiey would tie no more. It  was nn
tUiirv experlenei
example of the cool, sincere 
courage of our iKiys. that none 
indulged In false bravado. Some 
went to Iheir knees praying, 
xonie were writing a In.st note 
home, nnd there wore olhei'H, 
the type usually the most valu­
able in buttle, who said nothing, 
but looked to the condition of 
thoir weapons. However, (this 
with a twinkle in his eycsi I 
didn't notice anyone pass iqi 
Ihe doulilc rum ration when It 
came around that morning,
SNOW HTDUM
"As luck would have It, just 
before the exccute-nttack order 
woH given, a blinding snow 
storm broke out to further com­
plicate the Hltuntlon, Then It 
was u|) and over with my 
machine gun xectlon, and, Is'iiig 
In charge of ll, I was carry log 
tho gun. Weil, wo had achlevcrl
the preclWir"'k(irpl*lse''”'sh'''prnS''
tcctcd by not l.sxulng orders 
until the last minute, Wo were 
thankful of it! 'nm firs t 2(Ki 
yn rd s'*»wore‘"»m adote-w 11 h—f ew 
ioxMcs, But then Jerry reacted, 
and all hell broke hsise, and Ihe 
men began fulling all around, 
iilmo-t iix thick ax llu miow- 
flakes. Alter libniit a luilf himr, 
wc reached o u r  (i)jeetive 
through the mud and xlime, iindr 
I found I couldn't set up my 
machine gun post for two rea- 
Hons, One was that Ihere was nn 
wimkI, the iirtlllcry liarrai'e ,had
viding no cover whatsoever 
'I'he xceond reaxon was feat 
there was only one other In Ihe 
,'<eetlon left. So, 1 Just kepi going 
up tho hill firing the gun from 
the hip,"
NOTHING 1MI'()H.SIIU.E
I Interrupted here to liKjuIre, 
"Wasn't firing a machine gun 
from the hip quite a difficult, 
if not InqKissibIc, perform­
a n c e ',H is  reply wu* soft, "In 
the situation we were in riolhing 
wan liiqxisslble nnd don't forget 
the amount of trees I cho(iped 
down around Kelowna hud made 
mo a firelty strong boy,"
Ho went on to say that some­
how the mile of up-hill inferno 
was covered and after utxiul two 
hoiir.M of figbting, he found him­
self astride a Hun trench and 
(lormnns surrendering by the 
hundreds, ' He descrlted tho 
handling of the pri.sonerx liy the 
medium of Just pointing to the 
Canadian trenches and, telling
He did not dexerlbu Ihe des 
paralo hand-lo-hniid fighting 
iieee.s-ary to eleaii up the tren 
elies and the .subsequent three 
days t(f reiiulxing Germim enun' 
ter attnekx, licfore being reliev­
ed by fresh trisips, IJiirlng all 
this notion our follow Lxsglon- 
nairo romolned unneathed, but 
that wart to come on another 
fla.v on another flehl of battle
quaitei or sympathy. At Vimy 
lie wax iiKlextruetible!
,luxt tiefore he departed I 
asked him that in view of tho 
knowledge of all the ensuing 
events in the world and eontro- 
vei'xles eimimiting over tho 
First World War errors, would 
he again "run u|i the h ill"  firing 
from the hip.
He thought awhile, gave again 
the slow i|ul/.zL'.'al smile and thn 
steady gu/.c, and In an almost 
Inaudible voice said, "Ves, I 
would run up the hill again, but 
someone woud have lo hold my 
euno for me," As he walked 
away, there was something 
majesilc In the halting walk and 
I was filled with a feeling that 
If no one was lliere to hold his 
cane he would Jii.xt throw It 
away and run iqi the lull any­
way, Kill b ire our Vimy veter- 
     .
And so on IHaturday let us 
pause n moment to give thought 
t




N t/l'E : The commandant of 
the .Mlh Battalion, a Kootenay 
raised roglmenti In whteh our 
sutijeet of Bketeh of u Comrado 
fcorvofi, dted Mareli 7 , 1906, Ilia 
named, Percy Hampton liolo; 
plaen of dcnUi, Beleorrn, (mean­
ing in Irish Gaelle "Fa ir land 
on whi/’li the ,11111 r,lilnes"i; his
' 011.
ever.
I ,V. ((■' I )■ . :
JHM iiged I 9  HicffiMici* i .C .  y m M ,
4B| f lo ^  Am iiK« I mbKĥ ia. ILC;.
% . f ' .  M M c v
ilK ^« iii4 Y . A rtm -1 , n i l f A iP I .  i
St
The Law
JA  4 Dbc i-cr scTfeTA
«Se«ib |*ej8#ji'i) m  € m A & 4...
# « «  ti««' iy  ve«  c« f u m y
m i  V ik A  ' f . A t  b e  i h i m
as # K iffvS ica £ < t j  €Cui#c» C4 
K fH £ £ i< " A '£ iT :  <¥ i c A  t ' : m
ivYfix.fai .«T;i,j.
i'-r# t> w t  i« i i -
%-iw«.¥S; »-ii£ Siv’t si
iw»:st tMT ass¥«#a fa it. ¥ t r t  iitowir;4 
.isade M ic f v,*r'fliiii 
ti£» . C M )' » *  K 'i>P mi €i'£4iQsSFt 
V C M 4  »s f!MWs« k m s m  i m  
s is t ix s a . -tsif toi&d i ' i *  iw.-aiip, ¥' ■('**# TF-MniTW.-WW* »¥'* PSt*Ae fa *fa
€ ^ i« t | ; w  « is fc«s>  % p m  iis ra
i x s k m i m .  0 - i ;» s f ia -R ts t i .  
se i* fc f %fc«iiif5« A h m  f f e s i l  
e l settsi
l '»  * te lw
IMR* • 1 ‘A^ Sl.a I'Sfefel f t *
'T k »  r«ea-€twds o l l i#  * »  *,ss  svad 
t j#  t i »  M« csffie*!^ m  a  
S ^ e t 11 asmwite -etffaf, INx-ufsew 
fcts cc»?ftiBwi.e!i aS d ta ilt 
i i t m i t u m . .  W k i i  w i l  -be its 
» ¥ ?  M i, Ffai'soa ,feas MrifJ «  w i i  
■"sfCfale «adtei tl«e i|?ei t&> i t
©f»e« la  »as;* 3ir trr |« e t4 t.(»s„, Is  r«- 
» w th s  JM f i© f, fa » e «  wax 
f , i» f  itvf M
lo-irtte dcfith k t m m m .  '^'tM *t 
,»vte ta  do so*
$ s > m  i r i t a i# ) '  m m % t h e
p v f®  t te s f  -raMiwi w'tio m - m i
m im m  » taw wtxiiA is dss-
ttS tff 'd  It} liififS, i,t5Hi£ii»'>4iiif»| ihfS' in'#
fajjcd wisb s , t  p io lite s  d  ftoip 
l a l o  Sisadcitnt
ut m*£SM4 cs«s*d«i- 
» !» «  b y  WfC e i k i s m .
tbe S£»to*0£"> 10 m tMntii « * ! ,  
c® »a2 iZ  t*#  s£ai*a.=tx 'bi £xs.mt>M4f 
I l  i i  d -S iO iii 10 see fiOw tsie e itss ie i 
€m. do  emit ibiiM ê imm ib s  k t te i  
d  m  ,a,;f£s£d;atei> # is i as tfe i 
fftiiiiie  fMhrnism Isss Zeariy i ia iiC ii-  
t d —» «  m t s y i i f t i m m d }  b m  su.1  dea j- 
i» — a a i  si tk ifs  l io i e a s r  tfce deatfc 
l>umi>' siiopAi e« m m ^ i m iM s  
im4- T t^ MPs c#«aOwsi>' do moi tfe«k 
d  sesisfices ’be-
ee«»  «fesaii«»tfi as tties &»■*« :b « *  d w -  
» , |  ib c  ,f«si fc #  }tM'% 'bixk -ss tk f M r , 
D fe ffesba ie i aad ^ I f .  Pr«isoe„ ( M  t,a* 
kmi,. d  -aitese. aa, M P  fee^'e-vet 
1̂  m  ds-aa sesdsw#' iSiOsi be c m t 
f«#d fate m tw ri **,># lepodfes d  
A #  tevs*isfi}»*.iftafs » d  mmxmmiAt. 
ttiMi ,1'iM mmey...
lim t  s ffitte 's  10 kt c * ! i  mu ĉmam 
&pem tot if*e govM'it£ie®i 10 fc lk *# . 
T fas »  to  emtiirn t%w case e® ,iu 
Hieriti, I f  ib f  ,c:Oun %*% added i  rider 
t m  m t t e j ,  the® liia t ,case s-ksald be 
p'.effl the moii CMtM sxaisidejabc® 
a,sJ the s tM ta te  protftabb eajBWated. 
B a i, ,iisx!ax!ffal as 11 ip.ay 'be lo  ih iee* 
«l'aa,iie!j '4,\f the h,#,!,!,!'^! a f the caH - 
»ei, a,H d fs ih  xesirttoCfa evea ib f  
q|B,isjtw,;iy t i  AouW  acM 'be f m b  
m m M . .  T o  do s t\ w-oatd be 1 0  flo a t 
itie  -deicj S'! v^i d  P'atsiame^at a«ad ibe 
i i i ib e s  ,d  the fse(f4e d  the tio a a tn  s t
flfgcxse-j iiiiOa|!h tttrai S ifS ih f il.
i
/**Y
| i a ^  c« C'uHtai d fi's iR f a»J fesles- 
l i i iH  fsc'flt'aBiafiteSi iJ if i fs r  d  the 
Cnastiiaa lljghwas S it f f )  Ct>aa(rH »i 
U w  40 pe'C»fie oti'v d»e m  C ta s d j’ t  
ro tds 'ind streieJi dJariBg ilte  7k-Ih ,w  
Easier w-eelend.
Ia s i lea r, } 9  died in Easier road 
i f i f f ic  between 6 p m. Tbitrsday and 
iBJsJfti,gb! Smndsy,
The fb e -s e if aseiige fo r the Eas­
ter weei.tnd is 36 rood deaths. Norm al 
eipec'iatst#! for in v  Tg-htMir per»«l 
du iirsf the I tr it  half of the sear, b.oed 
em IV64 e'tpenence. a  35 road deaths.
H ie  eoaaed a,4di ia rftssed 
des iiiy  on the b iv t loa,| x|Mjae vtte i,- 
end. posxj'ba'lify t’*i’ ai'rfkaai,*’ !̂ faila,rf 
i f  the sehide has m i  beta checlcd 
after a haid s in te i’i, d r iv ia i, elem cnii 
of disiraciicMs ,and la t ip e  and ihe 
perilous pfesetti'e *4 ice pauiies to trap 
the unw'sry, C U M ’  M k s e s  that w ith  
less tras'fl to  susisRter homes and fewer 
lo t ir it i fifdes doe lo  ihc early Easter, 
and a & m m e  piiWsc awareness of ihe 
harards of holjilay tra \c !. the 1966 
Eatier lo ti R'sa'\ be even ie»a than the 
forecatt 40.
Remember the W oodpile
( O t i a ^ a  J m r n d )
HaU a ceniurs aiJti a wcxxfpde had 
real meanme Before twl and elee- 
tn c iiv  hrou i'h t ihc tr maeic to  ru ra l 
homc-v, .1 forch.rr.ded man made sure 
o f h it  fuel, ,'V vvcHxfhurrine Kstchen 
stove and a w ixvdhurm nc r.ar!or hc.jtcr 
required mans cords between early 
autumn and late spring 
There are some hum an heinsrs who 
seem to  be happs on lose and preen 
vsoixl. but cskhI husbandmen d id n 't 
want plumes o f he.a\y d .irk  smoke ris - 
inp from  farmhouse chimnevs In the 
late fa ll and early sstmcr before snow 
was deep, a man and his sons cut 
maple, oak and ash and piled if in the 
wosxilot They d id  not fo rpc i a cord o r  
tw o  o f white b irch so m other could
ba te  a qu ick hot fsrc to  make b iscu in  
fo r tum rtie r tu p fsc ii.
In  late winter the voxx l wa% hauled 
down and stacked m the backyard. The 
sawser came woh ho  steam cnpine 
ou tfit; Ihe screams of sshirhnp teeth 
h ittinp  in to  louph knsXs echtxd acrcni 
the fields, A  14-sear-older knew tha t 
he had future work sfdittinp clear-
f rained chunks fo r the k itchen stove, 
Ic tossed knotis  chunks in to  a pile 
fo r the p.ai' sr hc.itcr.
A  had nUo knew he had the t.isk 
of w heelbarrowm p the sstxxf to  the 
ihed  and stacking the kitchen wood in  
high tiers, A  w ixx lp ile  was part o f 
fa rm  liv in g  and men now sitting  in 
com fortab le o tiiccs can remember the 
w ork  involved.
1ft YI ARS AtiO 
.Inril 1956
A |iMiin'i*i ii'?i'(«nl, VViHtjiin H liu ik’#, 
l>(i •111 ,osav jti Mia<* :iir 'S M iiitarv lln«*
| i i ii i j lit till' .ir,i n l  ;il III lirt'l l»’ »'n «
I (>iitiii!i-Mi t i ’ I'll III »if i| ir  i lo lr i i ’ l for fi2 
.Star?!. Itoni nt l.nki’ fif'ld, Oritnrlo, he 
mine to Kelowna In 18M SsTved with 
the 2nd C M It, in WsirUI War I, and 
farmed for years on the Vernon ftoad, 
on the section stUI called the "naiiee 
stretch."
2 ft Y i Ahti ,\r.o  
April l!>l«
4 Ciin.’Kla'j tii'w II 'H I ' l i i" !  ■('it'iooiil. Field 
Mai ■’hill V if io u iil A lesiiiidcr ot ’I'onif, 
with Ve <i)(ini(’ ‘ s A les iiin le i, n iiised  nl 
i iiilita s , ,\ MU'Cinl tram w ill tu inu tiu in 
In OtlavMi. w lu ie  he w ill he xwniii m 
oil A) a 11 12
.10 YllA ltH AGO 
April ttlltti
The A iiiiiietie es|i|nicrs I.lmoln Ells­
worth and llollicli-Kenyon, who wera 
forced down on the icefields In an nt- 
le iiiid  to fly over the South Pole, wera 
rexciied by a ship's imrty from the ves­
sel ni.scovery II. Ilolllek-Kenyon's moth­
er reside* in tho Okanagan,
40 VFAIIS AGO 
April 19215
Gyiosi ino»ire.',v us hc’ iiig made 111 tha
OTTAWA KPOCT
Who Will S t^  Into 
Pearson's Shoes
Hi'
TPIsiik % M  M '  «Im«Bi Us 'luMi I m r A  A*r4ib*»cl»wt', Y '» *«® ve rt
m  f«ri3 f 9 m m .  9 m .  , i«
m s m m  W m m s m  , * * #  1#- w a s  saecart s» 'ssi« .
•93
I##  s:xss4«*, w < t*a 'S 4.. 3X«»a 
«v«sr i iw  6»s? stI fee m i  ?•*« 
I* ' iese'a',iiSC!« tfe*l 
fery 'iiai f»  Q^vixrc Cro 
Pisperiy. ?«ul ScUyci wtdi 
• I  £oi v#,k". »0 '9 tei«c
fo'W ^^^4 . $i5r^tisay,
Jk >̂Jst iHaî  ^  *ft£xm-K.xa.
SSi 1 Wj )TiM
11 pê f
« S5»o6ic te i te  ,|*’A-a ©-yeitf- 
m  F»¥l 1A««*.„ t o  ^'F»tox*
ObkSSiSSXiSiS "B'iElSk 
SipeB* Ss- 2 1s
SS sXP-e ■ i.^HR ¥ “  - -  -  • •  ¥SX
Hfe# m »  psscff-,., 2i |# i
«*•.„ f*vw*. M-y-wxxs F to w *
H a m m k  Story, £;#s.«a
}X f xxii’scin 54ey«'*r-ciia & *  
W',Si*»«rs„ 'fXk* |wff Isfct* 4jS-
y^asT'toi DttilfSiiia' Mssi&vcs Faici 
msd cat* s»i €<m m-tM. 
i* to  s.'.ii'sxxv to  P*«-
s&ytf i ' .m &  %|«d S , «M
Sfsai’tiBr W *to f
CtoniciK.,, iriisi Ii., 
is '¥'•$ mtojs' rejsstwi a  to  
pete** to d  t o  fc»*sr trees r#fe.
M *im , fotorj*. WiSiVext 
m i  Mmym,. xawts •tto a  to  
f e « to 4  ,®i
to  Qaitos wato ct to
P m y  »  % «**.* CSty. 
■ fto *  x s t e i  s t o c  t o  U S f :  i tS r t o  
f ic m r n X f iA  Is ivawS^iX'
V# S 9^(1^
f
i ' t m v k , .  »*i3 tos#





Br D i. i e m m  c l i io i j i i x
Yenerday »'• de'S.fri;te«i to  
%’*!'*»* EBetfoosii tef xiif,fci • 
i r * « e i €«a h t  
«,«s| l̂aader to  mm 
heaMfo Imif a  NVx Y'rM’k Slave. 
Tc«i«,y lrt.*» co«s*,iiier i,ile£uir-d* 
»3iy t*»*,r,!We •Isus.e «l 
besprtala,»t*aa„
Relalivfi ffif eaeBvk*. caa't 
**pyt a |s*UMl away" foeciaiMe 
tfee i iM g jT im i  k m  to t#  mad^ foy 
piiysirra®*.
F ijii'to r, a new a fen fy , ifce 
Mental Health lE le itaa iita  Ser­
vice, feai be-« w t up. TIi?* <kwt 
B©1 fseaa pufebe MdannatioE. 
R a to r, t o  t.em,ce i* tim ilar to 
i  i-ifeifottxia dejiarURent. W'«rkitig 
Vij»a*-r autb&m)’ bui rhars-, 
«t| w ith |#*t«xriR£ t»dh t o  !*.#&. 
be’ * rtffe ti a te  fee 
It ITS Silt iisfctitn palienti af 
Ibettr i t f h t t ,  m-stt SRlc«rrn par. 
f* i» .  relative* a r r ^ a fd itE t.  ,Ii 
I* fnateit£*ry that tl>e vervvv# I#  
to w t im jt  t,4 the ad,«ui,. 
ix>fi iif tVVntteo iHetst#
to a relative a r  te la tiv r i a l«  i i  
rrtt te ite r jr . >
A w lufilary fiaUrnt rr.utt, un­
der law,, be r**evisat4 at leajt 
every IPS day* In the f«»e «f 
a rertiffte  |.at,;ent who A,#t,n‘t 
ward to itay wfeca d « to i i  vhmk
va*#(i„ i  y«a,uja •
lie sij&'uli, fee dijectea" « f tfoa 
fee>s,patai to n  raart aetofy a.B ,«’•« . 
txraysi— le litn e s  a « i
ftrdvroiatirn au-
itowir,#} n * wiiil hw a!-,k,t»S ia a
Cijurt af ftH'faffvl f.„# i'xt«i3i*iea 
to keejs t o  jia'tirtst *i» nwas5Ji*,. 
Paiirtt c f fela'uve* c*fi av* tor 
a cciurt h r m u i i  d  'to y  wif.h„ 
Rehearmf a,ri4 rr'citw i i  avad- 
tthle if ii>4|ye*ted In the
m at* disput*. tit* patient er 
relative* ran r'Svoefte IwtweeB a 
jury hearasf ar fecariaf before 
a j« ife .
Is f.l3K..irt, It Is sjxc'ifved in fee 
law feat f*a cas W i»i.»
natirsesj ate m % n farfsdtewi, Ha 
| l ‘ST be e itffiised  i«-|rx;i,caliy, 
Itc a te  reistHri, ffivH tie lr};f 
e»»re e l hi* i j j h t i  The Mret,at 
'SriVife, wfcuh ii a 
Nand new i- r#  I'S th ti f-eTd., i i  
tfcaigte «st|s u t 'is t  tfc,»t, rtfhit 
a ir  rei{x-tied,
Ttir »ew‘ *aW' ha* l«eea tlxiukht-. 
fully dru r.brxl by fti,*t.iy e«(«rt1t 
a* a 'Tste’c-arh** in the 
attsttee iirwar'd rre®!,*! llto sr, 
a.ti,d I ttero, i h ; y  ajfce,
O to f
t:4 ittey «# to
adi’td t,rnd*r *e|',f;*txiR Per* 
fcap* irr.S'j'ftvcrr.raU can F« d»-
Bva a is a 
larxa.id wt»fe6 w« k m * m m *  to
• t e  iftii'te f<s,«t *#,m.*a,rfaly.
W«r«iv0 !at,f,»„ M d fc>r t o  ivtMii 
i m t  i.r« «f»i to aey-
€»B* tout 
I. tssT «is»e„ «iV5i,i,f*, to  tirsvi
satiea a i  «*to» m m  i# v *  m m
m ,m *  k tu jm m t*  a te n m % M *  ,*tt> 
t'te# a to  'law,
P e*i &,„ Mciiwri 1* it _ 
ftM- ©a«xf*u&e to ix i ia  wHJa ete- 
4ea ef aM iwrite*,. v»
a* 41 « }»-ran,« cd fraauai
,tdl €4 fwr-JVijgii? i  wi4i 
sfiea be t l  aasi have aiis ite  
name iximids,, but rki as*, feei 
lueiaaRl,—MRS. ,J,l£;a.
A®>- euffitwr cd iia tiem i tvrc-ur; 
Abff-upt a,wi |XTm,i,8 efit, fevsaticiffl 
of pei'itei ; aluiupt cess at x® tte, 
tectei'fflg later; sjwiadir rs iii- 
iie* pi iwjvadt; nwre fieq'uc*t 
jw rxtes s te  mere 5»?©k«s«4fa 
to *  t* ly  t*rgJSi to tit! fee' IKS*. 
*i!K2;iies, At your age, ate 
i . m im  y & m  raeettffcal ryc,iea 
have e«ttia'»«| vjtiii iwreeisy. 
teegfianry t» |«»i,t,»US* if!.tx*«eh 
f» t  very likely. Yt»'a f„b!Xtld. to 
Iw ccrta i*. have v«sar d cx to  
check i»  ic *  wfeflfeer j'bvt ara 
I'attte.ael.
1%# facts m r a *  n , iA m m im 3 s (  
4 M e s m . i .
f B u m  u m m
f i . m  9 * J .  Mwrus f u i t  M *  u  
fmmAiy fe-i6g,#i, sf myms4 ,, 
k m  tarijF wsawsEg ia?g'.#|e- w*» 
Fr«»£a ra to r  fe i*  to
1* b j i®  wi>" ntkmrn
ng at Fvmiveaae S«ftara,to 
anil &1- AWaasuier Ccii* 
iege at h<em.:t»K v̂ êtsjc,. H« 
trntmmy ctew* *»«« i> îwu« to 
‘ ta - to h  «*''■’ t o  fiv tfM 'h , fevd i»  
lwi% ,#$ iae %rf,4 aw westA* 
IwJcirv to  tC*V«iird£Ti®„ 4# ¥** 
,%'iiisa'UtC to ati'ote iK-vwivs# j*e Fail 
i'tfxff wtem ii#
€3£ALLkŝ '.ti£kt 'i'YlYss&.k OSk*
mm '-to .VFK'ake ai Ch,|fi*i4« 'Ha'tt 
vs to  ImsI ««• *<{ to  vssi'ts- 
lisis,; aBi0!d«*ir mm '%» 'I# l«f*i 
vatae ifa«-st at a *t Te-
.f'ui&Mstt a  t i
M':"-tof3.fia2 Aitiiif'* Mvaiitor 
f i« f *  iaipesfie c« to  ited  cay 
«f to  tVSVtililK#,
Pa'Vii i i t 'i 'n e i fa«a fjaBBte 'to 
take feu wiir v» vasd to jr Ii-  
da-utfewc Mary liiiia - 
Imhk, a ia  a» a fiJsl, ?e«i' stuAeel 
•1 |.a»,aT» Araflfaia,# d# 'Qufime 
It m m  *«1y » !i«  iM,a,»| to '» * 
firm }.4aas ifeal fee lear-etd to t  
fee ifa*ve.ftt,n,* ,»»* |,aaa»te feai 
Wteiefidl
Much tfearis's eager eaerutlvw 
*SiSjt5!H gM wite el Heltyer'f 
astefttxtfi t« drop ifita to  fv*- 
wfeilst .ia Qwrtwr. aiid 
he ■ui'gte fc,i*, jRifdsder iKd to 
apiwar disiEterei'tte ja Quehrc 
fey Itis ''Itofi Rob Wi®.
to r* » a i fa 'v te  to | la s  a® ajx
g«a»afcie,
r r i o A t  IN  f A i T i t
l l  *© feat$#»0 ti feat th* Srwa- 
refAf-as,'ifctrr a ffin* fete wwak- 
esto Pjirta# M,itottet peariciti'*
fWiij,!K« juH at ifeat tiisce, a te  •
itetoiea few t ic r te  * 3 4
I#, was, fiws# av>a.i» Js>,.r, ,'4i-,«4r 
•  *,wT .©fefcato Vm  to
IX'iiVVW «y,tsafav* fte  .toy Jto»,4 
aiwsr* Sx W'iSr
%*r* a i'*» v *c 4  a ic to u t t o f  
to a  tovxx to-wfet vvj;*
Midfa*, ■a.foa to fja  k i i  tov* #-«# 
Wtoar way Cto*.to,;»r-rs„ »in> 
c « to i m s'fe to  '1‘cxtoV *ra T«- 
cuiiisa^ viaiiEi ate -ifea
ws'Victoa HeiLycf* wvi« t o . te  
»  ifc*v* toJJ- A tv g to r  tocsito 
« i. »*d te iwanfaMi'to toar m§ 
tm  wwdw ia to .
Frisa* Msto'fer P w « « * a4- 
#«.**fs4 tl«  ««v«*t,x * •*■ to * -  
seal,. 1*4 to ew  m  to  c«sto«aA
SS k m 4  SS
sae*"—* to A .
prs-teftota.*;!-,. tor- ,«;:#*
4*4 *4  _ km. i*ta 4  « «
H#J'¥ PSai, M-i:“ %'M. [’-"'•-•’iriiL'tirr
wnto,, wi'todtofe# Mr*,d'f (Pwa«- 
*%.m. f«wAv#y. IdifI ■'»'.! cvftwi 
« 4g*fi w r#*,: d  ' t o  gswte 
to * - # f  <4 c«t.*4*",j t«Xr.:#<E gidm 
acy'"-** m  toa to  %km  3* .
Pvd H f S t m ,  4&r4«*t,aOy"„ toa 
a fixewt atc-ty m
fT'«®cm a te  £#v«w
•etO* to "tirxik It up-**
TODAY IN HISTORY
»y fU E  fAN,AM..iW r * M 8» 
Jk»ril l „  l,M i .. . ,.
1'to km  f-fto  «4 to  
C ix te  W aiA  Px£','sfi,f Rk'cb 
way »*a dJ9'»«a U  }Vi„rs> xi® 
iteay-te» lM i~,*t, the Kw- 
■rteto fcvvir, 8 C„
Ifeil — St la w *  <*S''*fe«e- 
dra l, T«fa»Xi, * * i  fe j« 4 l 
to x i i
l l ih to 'l l#  Can-
ie f€ * t*  m frestf'fe aifitfrs&fw 
Is M twoim  w tete.
Utiwl llw rlA  War
fllt,y year* *f0  tod,ay—!•  
YSJfe~il*e Rr'dJeis icw j ?vHri',it 
*'** to,tiit»Ai':»4 ate *,'ct«i',fe JX 
t h e  .M,te,H,e«'»wa.*i; i l e t t  
Wimy *i*n«i ,« trade treaty 
» nh R © f« •  « I a;; IT-rcich
t«x»j:w jecfii.tiufte inreffeft 
at Yrsd-a.a,
iecMHl lla rtA  War
T»'ei'd>-ftve >eaK sp i ti»- 
d iV '- ia  I I I ! - fe te  Geisfiss 
ariwy !*fi4e tlui.ugls Ttoa.c# 
•I'd learfete 'fee Argca® 
Se*.
BIBLE BRIEF
•*, , . h ie# iware m *  w t l i  
••«a»ef."-.li|ir%
Wfer«i a »0»tv «*r.'t fr t  »fe:*,g 
wife t o  ci,its.de. It H a s-jctty 
tik id  tigs t i  « <y*f1,«t w.tr.fe.
I
condniriion of the rummer hold that 
Cmmic».* Hubna l» ru 'ciing at Okannitan 
M h'io ii. The f iv l f  of ari hilecturffl I* ’ tJld 
Fni’ Ifeh, h.'ilf lim lMrcd" A two ulorey 
r lrm tu ie . Ihe yround floor w ill conlfiin 
a hciull.v le.iiued dlriinft ri«»m. Open 
fiicplfices w ill lie a fertlurr,
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1910
The CI’ R wharf w as crowded with rcla- 
fiver nnd friends of rnemhers of the local 
C Coiurany. 172 nd llailalion, C.E.F. at 
they left on the Siefiinour en route to 
K«iiik«ip», Id join the rert of the hat- 
tailor;, on A ,nil 7,
f.ft VI A lls  AGO 
April I1IIH5
Ml MiisiAeii Nieiiii. I KiniiiiKin Fruit 
lii.-peei.ii, a iiiv td  i»y ri« from Vernon 
with Mr, I'lioe KIIim.h, MPP. Mr, Smith 
lias juvi letiirned from Ihe Dominion 
r lu ll GrowerH Conference, Oltnwn. Ha 
retwrt.s that two new Riados were .miK- 
Koided Fancy, comprised of perfect 
fru ll, nhove the iireseiit .No, 1 Krnde, and 
a No, 2 , Inferior to the present No. I, 
The convention was unanimous In de- 
•Irlng uniform national standards,
In Passing
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER i „  ,1, .  u n i , #  s ,» . „  . i , „ c « «  . 1, .
nibst milliunt pacifists the world has
     ..
"Men will Mxtn be wearing pasicl 
suits," says a stvic magazine. Eops
P., P, MaeLenn 
PubHsHef'hnd'Eillior 
Publlihed every nftermwn except Sun­
days nnd holidays, nt 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, H C,, by Thomson B.C. Nowa- 
^08 «1 fni
Authorl.'cd as Second Class Mall by 
the I ’ost (ifflce Department, Ottawa, 
and for'payment of inHlago in ca.ih, 
Mei'iiber Audit nuryaii of iTreulation. 
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CANADA'S STORY
Sir Guy Carleton 
Played Big Role
» r BOB BOTYAIAN
$<xUmm Ukt ErtMr* VMmpmk Sctktrfc. Oeuf*
las and many others playwl such Impxirtant part* in the de­
velopment of Canada, that It i t  appropriate to mrlurle an lri»h- 
man In the Hall of Fame. He wa* Sir Guy Carleton who later
       ..
Carleton was ■ member of a distinguished but poor fam ily 
frorn Ulster. His only opportunity to make a career was to serva 
in the D ritiih  army, which he did with great distinction. How­
ever, in those days it took "p u ll"  to get promotions, and 
Carleton did not have any infhientls! relatives He was only a 
lieutenant when he was 30, whereas Wolfe was a rtilonel at 23 
year* of age,
Wolfe wanted Carleton a.s an officer In his brigade when ha 
attacked Loumhurgh In 17M. but Carleton had made some dis­
paraging remarks alvuit troops from Hanover, and the King 
would not allow him to go. Next year, however. Wolfe was ahia 
to get Carleton and he was one of his most able staff officers. 
He was wounded on the Plains of Abraham. He lived to fight 
many more battles in those same surroundings.
When ,Genrtal Murray was recalled to Britain in 1766, 
Carleton took his place as Lieutenant Governor. Tho appoint­
ment was made on April 7, 17f(t. Murray continued to draw 
hi* pay as Governor of Canada for eight years after he left, 
so Carleton did tho work without getting the pay,
Wbcn the American nevolutlonnry War broke out, Carleton 
tried to defend Montreal nnd was able to get to Quebec in tima 
to save it from lieing raptured liy tho American army under 
Hcticdlct Arnold, The selge lasted until British relnforcemcnt.s 
arrived In May, Carleton then ehased Arnold's nnnv to I.ako 
Champlain and defeated it a Crown Point, Ho wa.s critlcl/,c<l for 
not having continued the inirHiilt, and returned to Brilaln.
However, his experience was greatly needed, and in 1782 
h« was made Commander In Chief of tho BritI.sh forces in North 
America, In this capacity ho hod the Job of ovocuatlng tho 
forces from Now York, and also tho hordes of United Emplr# 
Loyalists,
Once again Carleton returned to Quebec, but this time a i 
i f fL  ^irehestcr, Governor-ln-Chlef, He served In Canada until 
1706 all through the stormy days of tho Canada Act that divided 
the nation Into Upper and Lower provinces with their own legis­
latures.
It governed from Quebec all through those years, and
It might be wondered if ho looked occnsioMnlly on tho spot 
where he had been wounded as ono of Wolfo's officers.
According to n psyciiologist, rc- 
HMrch shows that little girls arc mean­
er iluin iiiilc  luiNs, No doubt. And as 
they grow older, the >|iiciid widens, '
OTIfER^ EVENTS'* ON "’APRTE'TT""     '
}2Si Monts left Havre do Grace for Acadia,
10*3 Part of Newfoundland granted lo George Calvert (Lord 
nalllmore), '
1845 Toronto Board o f'fra d o  npiK'aled ........................................ .....
How lo Km  Lu List: 
bcck for lood.
SiHJiid $5 a
Another thing Hint is "hero twlny 
curly spring.le ivc
‘J''d«a Im imed by tho loglslaturo,'
1840 h Ire destroyed ccntro of Toronto,
1868 D’Arcy MeGeo assassinated In Ollnwa,
1869 Last public hanging In Prince Edward Island,
0885 M ililn ry  force left Toronlo for llle l rebellion,
!!!1̂  ' ’"'blciphlltlea ginntcd Ipcnl option ro 'lifiunr.
11)14 Grand Trunk, I'nuific woHtorn division completed at 
Nnclwu'o, B.C.
' Tho first train arrived at Prlnco Buporl from Wlnnl- 
peg on April 0,
1019 ItoyM Coiniulst.|on niiiKiliitcd to study hluh






after a taste o f W alker’s Special Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
chooi.c Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have mat̂ e it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time — make It « point to buy Walkcr'g 
Special Old,
HIRAM WALKER & SONS LIMITED
WAlKlNVim CANADA
DiiTii,i.ini o rr iN i w h iik i i i  poa ovia 100 y ia r i
IN THR aPANKLINa blOANTIR 
AND IN ia -o u N o a  ALAen
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At All-Time High Again
Instant Comnunity In Kortti 
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IcftUon of univer»ity graduates 
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3. In blUngual centren, eiecio 
ttv* and BctniiniiitrBiive poranna 
ttlied from outftide Ihe civil ner* 
v iio  will Im? rw iiilnxl to Im? Id* 
linxttn! by 1970. ilitlngualtim  
will 1)0 riMpilKKl In proiiiolkini 
by 1975.
I. Tliene procedure* wlU not 




o m W A  iC F v T lie  re lric t- 
' t\(> iriide pj'itclleeH roiumls*ion 
ji.o. found the ?le;dei I'lax-ifii'n '
11 in jiv ii’ in u*e<| by M is t M iiry 
M jixh i 1,1(1, to be dlNcrlminn- 
tofv under n seel Ion of the 
O'othlncs In\e?tU!(ition Ad,
A rei)ort of Ihe roinml«(,si(in's 
|ii\io tlg 'd lo ii mil) the iirlclng 
lirio 'iU 'i'' of llie roniimny th ir 
ing the veur* 1058 to l9fH wns 
releit.'Cil IikIh.v by tho commls 
’. »lon,
It snld the compnny, which 
»fll.s kntttliiR ynr.t?, patlem*.
‘ iHfaks nnil (tot'c; corlc.i, rug v,'oo| 
nnd eanvns.ses, g r a n t e d  dhs* 
eolitiKi to eertftlii piirehnsers 
svhifth were not made nvnllnhle 
1,1 I'oiniMding iiuri'ha<eri? of like 
Hi,,,!i!ity,
(!,',.h'l'H wcie elu>slflod accord- 
I'r; ', t)ie e iim'nny's ojitlmntc 
(I the purciia.-i'N each would 
nnilm and tlinl such eMlmntci, 
were made wllhoul any duf re- 
Hard for any dcfltille i>erlixi of 
lime.
Fiirihermorc, the commlnilon 
snvs In Us rcjMtrl Ihnt npl)«^ 
etiiiy no ihought wn« aiven to
tlie rciifijustmcnl of prices for 
Mary .\Irixlm pnxluds in a pre-





THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
ewes HELP WHERE HELP IS NEEDED!
NOW, NEW LOW RATES
for New and Present Subscribers who bad taxable 
income of $1,000 or less or no taxable income in 1965
APPLY NOW...BEFORE MAY 1 
FOR BENEFITS FROM JUNE 1
A. SUBSCftmCR WtTM TAXAilC fWCOMC OVfR I t .O W  IH I% S
QSiaanaiT riaH M stn w a ruiiPMai
OUT w,*PSO« 1 te o IllO O t»0,M t  •eoo
rswutf Of m o to .» SO'00 «9,00 m o o
r*.uiiYor THaicoaMONL IJSO sr IMS rsoo tto.OO
8. SUBSCRIBtR WITH TAXABlt IHCOME Of |1  TO 11,000 IN 1065
MONtmT OWAattnr f t *  K w i t u a natrsAa
oat riasoM 1? MS S SMS Sts CMS 110,00
fAMitVO* TWO s.oo ISOQ JO.OO MS 00
fAUiivor TMmt 0 *  Mrt*i a ,n 1*  ri „»r ‘.,0 n  no
C. SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IN 1965
MoarniT OU*»TtatY rra  uAir viAa f f i l  Yijva
ont masow 1 .so I t  so 1*00 t  *00
lAMlLV or TWO 1 00 JOO A.OO IF.00
fAMIlY Of TMMII on MOat t SS J n F so isoe
Now, every resident and fnmtly »r» Britiah Columbia, regardtaaa of aga, baalth or 
income, can obtain tom prehonslvf prepaid medical coverage.
. APPLY NOW FOR BENEFrTS FROM JUNE 1 —• MAIL THIS APPLICATION REQUEST COUPON TODAY! 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ //ne^*^------------------------------------------------------------------------
BRmSH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN, 
P.O. BOX 1600,
vicroaiA, B.C
* Send me an application form and further mformation on THE PLAN,
* To be eligible for coverage under the HriiKh Columbia Medical Plan, I under   ...»i t mutt be a resident of British Coltttnbia,
* To qualify for a Premium Subvidy, I underviand that I must have been a resident of British Columbia for the tiwdve prevkm 
months and have annual income within defined levels.
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B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  M E D I C A L  P L A N
1410 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
Approved hy the Doctors ' In itie te^ by the (^vem m ent
o ! British Columbia of British Columbia \
The Honourable IV. A. C. Bennett, LLD,, Premier of British Columbia 
The Honourable Wesley D. Black, f^romclal^ Secretary
Im nMl a*e**|*rl»i#• Uww totril Sm>< •» t, r -Onvrmi'iV S'<i» W(.«w
1 ,V -li'v-. I ■ if  ,'#■(:, -•', ,'•; ', •,,, ■ ■', i, V '‘ft,' '-v ' f  v , •'• v- • X'. •"■•■ '."ftli i■','I. ,7 ■•: 3 : ,t d ’V '• „' V i„i'- ,',■ 1 •■■. .,■■,■ vt .- ■: y-.,I ■'. ■' ■'’' ■ '•r’-
M r- aad M rs. Jack M r. s te  Mrs, D. D. HasT.iiT®B
*-rfo be. ttw bstefe » t m feave teft t e  t o  tixgax wbt-re
■pii m
■ B tC B U H l IB M  —
.CASESTA. Ifebr- ‘ A F I - M i a  
CSr *  fA w a re & t, « ,  iwewatty 
f«v '* tenth to  .bet l« fe  CAM. « 
.boy w tiiA fe i H  | |
.of t o '  toftcM -o f;to y  wOl & m y  t o  E a * to  bob-; 
l# « »  * t  t o  .HaiateleioB^Atoy viss-tos t o v  towahiaw  
» t o i l e t  Mr:. LyoB. wteio:aMi d*«|btor. Mr. wM M r*. J.; 
t o  to » iW  j p t o  OB teh». W* Wm m • j
te Ctolarto CsSt** M  o aeok. s S9&a*y % wacje a 
A r t ,» TacoBlau a M  M fere a s t o v - ^  ^ . -  ,.»asf  ■
t o  to I t o s to to  ar»» » &**-. U s .. Mrs- K.     . i...ilijiihh
t o e * ' ' t o s t o t o  «  m i  Mm.. -3.5 CAW©m I W E  » f * »
t o  »:■ t o s i  t o ¥  . » . -
t o l t o M  N orky . erf t o  *TO4P a r*  'Ok* « - to r ra -M » | mm0,
State* a * i  Ca*aia, a to  a t o  Y ,5 lto ^.;*4a»  A t»  i t o .  SI. le il a ^ #
to ta n  .«rf bis a-osa wYJ iac o a . -»o*oe ifee Ca#« Mater Maiei ' jg lavassvrr of a ia t o ' *  
al t o  Gatorve, « u i ;  ^  ^  ^  ^
^  ■ ' Y 'aa^uvw  b«v.e a rr iv te  K) *p«ati ■ t o  t o  K * b t  bat a’fe t* fc iiee
Mr. a te  Mrs. C. B. B-tel r«- t o  E m m  aeeis at to .3  a to g ia r  t o
tearaed m  t o  aeeae-to fc-««a a ftaiee at Ssaato-sajti. ’•
la o  msmksi" mbdm eeyayei m y  . „  ^  ,
CabtoKi* WamAi asa Maat % a«s. b . v
»? r!. - r r Z  J tZ Z r  bk*‘0  re t-rtes i fws?. a vac* te
i i 0 i i e < v ^  i f i i T f i i i ;  m m  « V 4 W  
,isnw»ii PAni c©rni*, utm.. um. i.. im
at a is  a « .  t o y  *».h :®(«4  t o  
E trto w  wa* to. b e ^r. i*  to  sm\
t o  Cftafa O'teTEg a to b  * ^ ‘ * v ' ^  *k s i*w *i t o  ®#a-;a;- 
t o  w.tsiiteg' c i t o i j  v i f A  a war-a-
# toakBC SV7»ti(?Say ¥*'0.# e''.-.-.-...... ...V. -kmi*
lte *y  were y m * d  m  Ua'oi by 
U m ^  Mary
S » t o *  i S y  ‘» * G e I t e ^ A  Mt:s Fxaaas# Gar,#*£k t o  t o e  i« r  at
S a a w S t m iK tm s t  to rcky at to  A gm  »  fot'te*e*Aw •»» naaau . Vsutta C'£.r-.s,
Mr«. C. B. R tM  k i t  Weeaes-t 
bay t o 'V a « » . v « f .  F ij^ag  oy- 'T V  3 e «  & t - « i  d '
l«t te Tw«»t® to  va* E*et by' Ito c to   ̂.lu arte-,,*! '■'Ead 
to r  KNSt £k. Sabert. H tto ,r» g » s *  ®* to -  Siaj-E-s'' Dasrf* Hsarty at 
a to  a te  dri-v* t o  to Y txvaia Riscvm a*' F ri-
w to * to  W'ii i-sumi to  wat ^  tovfte presest eaje-yed 
f * a  a « **s  viai’# ^  i k .  B e - to f - . '^ ^ ^ to  Latia  Asa«r«*fi
to to  **4 to  fasEs ,̂ %y M i^r©  Baji-r««s,.
WitteMrs \'jpt®s deiaio*»lra,t»g 
F s s rw r Keb?*-iEa i« » a to t t  I t o  e y f * to  t# « # s to d  wss» r«- 
a to  Aav* re ta ito i to ksei i* -  fe e to se tii. A ii t o  ia to s  prea- 
kSavea » '« *  Mr.. a M  Mrs., Cesra ssat bar teefa,.gai a t e f  a dvte i- 
«- B it ito y  ssrf Saaeaa A ra „ : o «  8#*
G 'to *  a l t o  hm* d  Csr, aa4 -fY# -vf « #  t%asa,sa°
.Mr* M  .f S a to  ¥ k ,w  ik ' feav . /  „. . vTf-.swagaT-
^  M »  to  U M m *  !%'♦ tovif-ty %v=
©¥»a G « w ra i' tTe>m a ^  ♦  ffcm:.## rnxsmtim.
s#a it a tta r*  ts t e  wi*-;f.Mm Mrs, n a rd iB i as*#,! l i#  diSfjer 
J .  W, B ..u i« V aa jw ies '. .ty to g a  i * : t  a©** Tlas fcoa##
ym my O i I £ S i
n iA .«  i t  K O C A
ROTH DAIRY
r»e®tcw tm
ta r Um*. defevery
A tfA to S  « 1 A  M-AWAKfH
»##, m  a w m *  m * *
* m  a Mfv> i»3 t*»a  * . i  t o
U--»s te ,cto«f# aB |%i,i.'5'T ps»- 
to  trruH to  M.!, .YtSkR J*.
aca-ips: to t to  m
hixn V ia *. F a f lr f  i l
■biU- *,}# leifciVtssS «,«,!■»,i  
itavHsjawivit i-tw lafSiifad >£*10*,
*,U.»,a 3i iw'i -rto abraiS trf
iSbk ¥tu4® ¥#> a i€<stfd }«ar.
f e i l t o  aast 'iiatHias*
atr cft!An«3 aife t o  sar*f.
aa e i^ i-a e e k s  *®4 daB-» ¥ •»  a i«r»ate affair., 
M t4 * y  m  B iac* ttiils , S totte ' «® tirdy pot i *  by t o  faeaae* 
u J e »  r i^ m .  tb e j
i it c i lbi€
: * l t o  M-ftaaia.a bbaiiaas CYwi- fw« stjv,ivty ,aa-i ti,»-,;:■ v.ties 
iU'>- C to  ttus ¥%*.* are Mr. a w  
;M,rs, W. H, ik,a CsOgary.
!A to -
|F l f t  r w i iw l l i i g
IHI K.*riWhViMt
naaafflA t» baaM a n w r
caiffaR,, far-af*. actk
itisaSB iMaiAii' e&nm m u* -■'-■■ ’ ,̂ - ’■•"w'vw-w* ■•' gi'iw "»i a»qp,%
tiaBr t o ,  ei«,? Let ^  at 
Sriî l̂ plUF'
belii yoa %a de « J'totmpIF 
Our cmsuMaM w iM  v t o  
j w  boss* m.y m *v« e j» f 
by apsKaatoeat. Ka to
Msataos ^  osmrsE
t. t iu .t« A M k |
0 5 »a  a i  day Satatday
SUPER-VALU
Easter Store Hours
Thursday, April 7 -  Open 9 i.m . to 9 p.m.
Friday, Afml 8 -  CloMd 
Saturday, April 9 -  Open 9 a.m. to 6  p.m. 
Monday, April 11 -  Open 9 a.m. to 6  p.m.
High Spirited Hats Steal 
The Limelight This Spring
Lsew tow i m 4  My*- 3 
jC a rrt*  <rf Ctetaw* iu iv *
t o  ,|'ast wee* -sa Ee.i- 
lc«¥»a et.at«ys .Mrs., CwJr'i-,w's 
ifeBetor-MHlsw ana sasto M r, 
’ *ii-a Mrs, KvtftttiaB Witsi*,.
-,-bt,.
Hats -tiie.j.-if’r te  %9> s-H
Mr, asii M r*. I fa n e *  :Sto»ea:i 
f itm a i are ieavmf im t o l l  
iC€a,si ¥**««  t o y  wtifl »w««sj 
G sda» A'«sa»q| ,ai*«e-r!a,iy | 
,;«! M f, k l t * « j i s  P»rsf«J, ^ : !
frif icsiiess *-i-.a i,-*i,k-.u, tfi iE a w fa .a i as t o  M \  te *- Aj:«J | | ,  A1»t» #»«««»* t o  * f i. |
r»ws#* -are »»>••¥ swaxttg to t r  **«3 jw n t i l-eris,, 1-it-t'» »*:!:», to -»tot*>«a fet'e toy :;»gieis*iy wxa bei
» a * f«iS.Ki® a*ii « *b i. t«»i -«tlto-4,#v* fia .iiny. 'fWl-r.ap a.t4 t o  .te-b&ei are l,e»b,jMr, M * .  To*y IkS'Abarst, ®f1
fuiQ* S p-« !f‘* jffiitovrry tw baft s t to . .« »  femawis a ;a to »  rtf«Tdaf*»| tjsi wear esrljEetewiia, |
to-w tfc* is ■<!!«)'-* •  fctovwi, 'f*n-,w'tt», bi,,i'! w-xtyi a i i i tk fe w e  ■ w-ife t o  Sifs. y-E*;*!* I
M,si ta-iw w-s luxb-®s t-*!i,ri aay w,fcM*: a-»a sails, ,trf b #  * * * * *  I .Iff- **<1 II-**, I t  I- ifiew ari I
fa e lr t 'fm f la t o - * ' l i l f  lift*  ana sn*« rto i* i, 'A j t w y  cns*v:*«lariS«d to *  »*e-k fitw s a
i#,»’.uje tfii,i«*a, t i i* a  t'-,.r**i4M,fa'*i6g ka it »f# r»- rftf,it-t„iR* -iiftaf* t o  -rfet®:, 1* t o  teiJiaay *®,}t>ye4 a t fitr-.-
■-------------     '-----             ' ]rA\mf'h& stis'i,# ia »t--ir wats acrft H«t St}H'aiff-. ¥*sr«uvef'
Uef^ey ia te  vsMliag t o y  d«uAfet#r
| i i 4 fcrf a k»s,sy, *1 U »"tok |,




S a it» » « *» , Calif',, w
ate  !{**„ A j.
}
I i i !  ste •  ,«li|:ftti4i i h k i * ]  ^
i i j l "  »vta# f « t o «  ##*,*
Iia 't ,«t!Si * t:m i*
Wife l i , l* c l i i* l  a te  !r«-,.fi,fe# Ib it
,t*T,if- fete i. i tT .% :*  k t n a x v k t u i i  t i t i r f  
w  'It* i.sy  m' ix w if f t  .1
l k * f  Afts |,*aSM» fe I t ' i . * ! *  1«W *i*i a te  !-*,( Vi
I *  t o t  Ifase! fS fiig l i t * !  ¥ .;i i,»v>i i t !  11.11 arWai t *
**I ta te  m  t o  Wf.;,t;bWy> 'n rt« 4 s i!fte  fe,!-!,i« >4# aw afiai'S
§«**,.#, jk a i#  Sfis t o  Eiwtirj*, t l  if  I t#  txPiXy ra-t) 5 tnaar ' I
at*i»a! a !,y*S i*l t o i  .1, i-re •  p i j ib a v  feinA.y ift* Wrte ’
f * *  .,:,iWAiW W«" ,*i* 1 rf.y - Jwl »*>-( i'--":*! " - ' i l  ■* 'ft 1ft i ' -  .,„ i,,. ,  x.tXi%iia ate':
»4 IWs m;«,•*■:«« 4- :'■* r  -s " x, t., m x .*  ?.i
fcitei! a„,tit s ,* *s»,j **• |,t-* ft- ■'    !»,,,-,fg *f,,>f--i ,a !f» l* | *.,A iva6,4f* ’
,1 1 ' I t m i l .  tO lS 'IA  ^  t mX i k i i K  w l
l,„ii,Mti\7Kfe '.'C r■--r* f4 ’r.'.,*i . .  ‘ i j f *  m * * . .
*?,,:•■*.,? Wf i-'ifft.l it - f ' T ! *  
tjii-l • ftjf i ,-.,e:('t 'iX ik 'f j i - i i -
bcte» te \ } x  .i» t a te A **■'-' ' " ' ' ' a t i  ?i >
It-.a 0 5 y * I» n  ".W-. .* »W If'*  ‘it"
i r k *  a «V"| i r * r  *k*,i.« IW  ■■■I fai -n A 1,
A'..:i». .V'tiT,,: -V l.l
m  |,lil tw . * ‘ . . f : l t x - f 4  fe S,,e».„-*
% h t \ -it „> ft-,* "t'#'*«f r-if-t'f-ttafI




i -,-■•■■„* In ifr,»£’i,s.
*i :,.
A.;f,i,..,.,,h st.Ti.t ti »tl • ha'.a 
i,n„,-*:iy * I'.'ii t<3-i,'k !n‘»ffsi i-at h
c / 3
afsk'nal ♦b*?'* t»A kr*f»*. vhai fe< ;><. h,s.tfr * f * > to* \\ „r..! ffir.|{- il i t r c h ie f  r*m *ia ,
tea* t»rr« 4ft:‘*rh«1 ate h r  *«*> ' 1* m A .tr t l*  t n  Ih iir
Irt l.»fk, hiit Ih-r i.i.ite t» 'fib' ’ ftft' fe ^  in h-* . i ' ,1,,, ,
mutcel ate iJ t n»» t-nf -  U-t >r»f »•! teuh trhit,,) (It#* m l r>l*'iir«! i la f f  •» ftrcklin* fiJl*
KA , lAV.M, 
l>c*r N'S I «hr-fkr4 »i!h 
fn.v ©tel ” D V M ”  m ChM*a)f«.
• tel* mi1)»!« ,*ir I ’ 01 . t ami hr 
Ir ll*  iftr ih»! Ihe ifig **(»•
traUmn i* jx-aOiy, l«M h* wmUd 
|*»i I'k ’l aitnirnf wilh Ih f drhaik- 
4Ri t^dweiiw* b i(-«ct*tliiiii«  ta 
the ¥ or ill 
U f irrsoW lhal a rtog dt»r» 
knriw toinpthing Ita* tx rn  lion*
tralton m vny  hard on hr* 
nerve* So hack lo ihe car. 
irli.gs, IliiiU r !
Dear Ann l.andeit. 1 have- 
been rminiug away fniin ihi* 
urirhtein for year* and It ha» 
(>een making me mUeiahle, 
Miiyix* you inn help.
I am 29 now. have a lovely 
family and a good life But I 
can't get iqi Ih lore a group and 
five  my name and address with- 
CHit fthaktng for half an hour 
after, I know U*  silly hut 1 
can’t hell) it 
In high Mlifeil and lollege I 
faked laryngitis, tmithaehes, 
'anything to get nut of talking 
lM>fore the elass. The times 
when I could nut get out ut It, 
I'd  get Ml nervous I'd almost 
|inss out.
I'm  not sliy with friends and
I can entertain large group.ii In 
my home with no feelings of in­
security whatever, Please tell 
me wtial to do. ~  HKD niN li 
HOSE.
Dear lied Ilosc: If there Is a 
ToBhlmastei'.s Club in your 
town. )oln it. I also recommenil 
a public speaking coumo if ono
II available.
Tho (oar of going to pieces 
ftniihes you tn'forc you start. 
Tlie la'St way to conquer the 
i fear Is to meet the situation
■l»i,»!i lur'S',ri,f ■rs'Jui,.*Ui»rt„ ill* «} .-k'k:*. to U'.s.ft.itmtHC h-*ls.
,»,«,.i »,•■».
<<*I4 S»
«,i.i lit *.»,* i m r *
fi.fi* *•,,»,»* I*,*.* tsw#-** fk w
!*♦ nr**,** i*  fc*,’), ,»)»,.-« 
rih* #*,*«,»»# il# v*ii*i*#
•*1 »,«»< r»*>i,i,*# a*Bi« f» r»fi ins**# 
,»«»«.4i j r !««» #*♦ w*#-'Hi *#
l*i*nN,,. *»#-«,» f,.!» «»«», M,|*
(,.» V»,. fin  «« t>»lW*.
y»l» *.t|« **>«« l».«Mf,
' S H O P '
R
FREE MOUNTING • NO MONEY DOWN
fi7!T7?TIT!fflPSfli®iy flT*')VViV( u1 M.U 4'' • <k*dk§
i  I iriit''̂ ir‘' fcAjr̂ Tî
NdUMIT
G U A R A N T E E
AH to fiA
•enger ear aervic* carry a NO LIM IT  
Hoad Haiard and Quality Guarantae. 
Honoured liy over tiO.OOO I’imtona Daoltr* 










6.7015 Tube Type 
eiackwatl $17.50 $5.99 $17.50 $3.99
6.70-15 lubettki 
.. fHnrlfUfiM - 20 J 5 5.99 20.75 3.99
6.70-15 Tubeleat 
Whitewall 25.50 5.99 25.50 3.99
7.5014 Tubeleat 
eieckwall 20.75 5.99 20.75 3.99
7.50-1* Tubeleie 
Whitewall 25.50 5.99 25.50 3.99
6.00-16 Tube-Type 






IWiiiHlay to Friday 
TONY'S
^ “ PrllHlliV HiiMI *nHipWPP%wW*"*
m i  randaay HI.
There i i  a eetiain kind of woman who loves...
UMiii d h fh a i^ ifid ly b a k m d rh a m c ra J l€ d lM k » » ^
of fin fye/ef. A’tii'f, a /iitim ef.f/iaN -a? itrt 
s k i m i i i r r d m s ,  hcUrd low, belted .
high or  Just without, p r r / f c t  \ s  I
in  chalk or jade, 439.9S 3 i
* 1 7 0  ncmurit
ia(dm to/onhBr>»wardriMm dtm im »>4^  
jh«h\omi liko this Italinn knit, 
always stylishli/ right for any 





Get second tire <or
Rraitona Nylonalr* tlroi ar« made with itrong, Safaty-Fortlflad 
Nylon cord lor extra talaty and perlormance. Orlva In toon (or 
your bett buy In economy tlretl
NO TRADE 
NECESSARY
o u o c l n l * " " ' ^ "
I
The revolutionary NEW
'H a S L d G ! pS iiti.
Sire; 7.50*14, 7,75.14, 6,7015, 
7,75'15,, T u b t jd i BlacKwill.
NEW!
Wrap-around traad detlgn. 
- ta m a  a i on now car tlrai
NEW!
SUP-R-TUF Rubbor 
- la m a  at on now car tirei
NEW!
No Limit Guarantaa 
- ta m a  as on now car tires
Nui riUitSilii* rtiint 
tl.OOistiiloiWliiltNiili
i
TOSTENSbN TIRE SERVICE Ltd. ;
1395 Ellis St.




lA f S M A lL iA V l i l i f P
r & iJ B iv t  vw uB v r a i ^
m m m .
W g im m  i l lc ¥ t  ,|o4 litik * ' M  ibet 
liM if m e m -B iam  .b»bir ie*< i  bcur
' m B m r m  ics** ^  is«*w . a t i%» «*w»t w t t  t  w m  fW i i  m  r n m m  . . f J z *
bM  -lam  m m L. t t fn te  lawiwAieaely *» «¥» w© t s w - © t  jp ? i-T l#  . i ^
4 #  . m m m ‘ d  •  qK$wi«%p«ii#c'lwi#4 D ii>  «# C^weAna Im . I# 't« r V«i4|]r B ia M M ii 3#e im a*tp 44  w rm m kwI «k U
:d  s M *  t m m . .  ‘, & s m s k  s m »  i r n x k m U  m s v d m r n i m  im I  M le w j©  iUaeM W tm U . S M m a m m  M i i i t i i  m k M  l i t a M i- i l#
LtMwi 'aajry'.LBSwteiw fss# -al m  K 'iJF '-■-«»•«»* w» .btaaf ^i«4iE*as»tett., J3M-. ocsaslw
• M #  j«i*a isl » I k y m s ^ M  * » ’.«*.. Ste. *■ *»  is# 'ia t«a 'a^ #  t o  lisisff»a c i  jw a - ili js . U .  «f l^aayk y . ;- ______________
-s*.*# M-sqi: SJftM «  *ss *a«s a  Fi.v»4 CUtes' iis ito  Itop tx a# km  to  * *m  ;M-C... 'I
cnumt.. »> t  * |n  I # fe'ft J** ^  ^  iwito» Mfs. l«B»¥.to4» toesa't ; Tb# #«<ito if * &  b tto  ■':
«!■ to  vS kte IBte 1i-i4J»£«e«i. _ __ ^ i-ia* to v .f*. &i»wtow, ii* j-  It.. #t 1 f,j    A t t T U I | | V | f ^ ^-ito to  Ciii.t'wi'« fli to) vmc#,;': -Mi>- «f Tvmsite.. s to  w to»to i bo!'" toftsk.M «  M am***':f i l l  I  i l l m l  I  I I U  m
t o  fea to  t«<* tovZiis tte ta to . *  o4:_ to  cast ica^m.imr .tteto* Cbyrck '#afe t o  Vm. *Jtk»toie'‘'0#f«»
s#a  to to  m t o  pravary «l in&  ev^aesw — I .* #  s*’v#b y«*rt iater. mm* «f to *e  .« *  Q. S- Caidbpto dtfoctofet- M  fe»fc«al>t *a i artt̂ rss.c
|sv«6ii» ookrt, pAgckr-mma ma javciv«i &*-.« iassasd »»»y aaa; --■ „ .ri.-u.ij.-m :|T*»#«w#«* s«* Stofi- le-taf -isw#
Maieovex .sto »  cc*v:a£*a jx;«r..'4f>as;a t‘V0rj«*e “ & #  waat* *1 jst*# S'tostf* **i .vMB T-l-C *.
to? to  as« <tw:&0vx«s ¥:ifc to  c*:# ate v«atiE,i«tes ",i»*tey »te ibe-' Mr- m i Mrs., J to  '; O to '«  «.-* a;-*** *?% « *» *§
«*5£A«®,.©i v.) ©Wiis. ate t«.:y S» Sj*ifeVy «;,£..« ©fef ■#,£.- ^  W '-*  tti»4 •*»  s-l awJkiav* t o  «***©■ ea** »0. *?■* v»?,|i»f. f f |
 ......'* '■   • a  , ' . . . . .  - - ' ix ^ s /x m a  £».i to >  a# j.vs aa ©a- texw a a i *.4.4# at* vs * -vyai
M'A3TJ»y WBOf'E A X tiJ II BiOOiik ¥«A,Nr*s.’#, K «  vl Ms ■] * *  m t. ^  m*m-
'~i -tfrtik it M, alEif® lb .2jL4fc';j£ CiCaTj* a.s-d ^.ct ¥ ¥^5 * CiMii* *». --mmm m Ito -/aA-tob .©toto feii‘i|p"»!t*Llie
W4C.15I «  . . . . . , .  . . .  ^
GwrAiSto D K 'm * * .  %£ Fras* : M M «  fcaf »«5*w»t o  w to  
'fti* t o
T r« « « .t K®i»- Ii.. iws a  *  fif-ii- stos -to  ar©?*- » . t o *  c<&- T ' t o *&-)©- ^ * to « y  I *?•■-#»-«¥*,SST J^Z !? .
i »  i i * .  a  C «.»» Bay a,**i a#«. ©i* *? ,,-5̂ ,,^  ̂ -«t Ga#®***- m u .  ^
»faAstes->'"W a s te ' * s l t t o  f% .«;------------------
- . . , #)»!<,*• #.£#*,** tiE# ©f iicAtb. '■’'ibs S®it*«t?s*y- May 2 1 . * t  f.s ^  y-aa.I
ms v*s  o^mxmca unm t o  efc.iuw.«s HEfivea w SAswie k. &-*.«* -ewlu." '' '«  SS-- €!,'«?«* m K,kb-:-
iM » Cftte? vi A5’s-*Ai *?<a. to  t o  "tevf#* a s»as. » s c ' «,»■ -=-
Swpr**# -C©*rt si C-itoSA J*- t o  fv-U a  *sri si cas.* ©c  a ',  *^ ‘*' to»te«A si a  p««. r#-..------------------------------------------------ j
jm «Q  *?* ■ U * s £ k .  « & v * j l «  « avxife- m
 _______________    -  -........  , 5i5CJIi#.tJi=̂#,..
f*« £ j« *to y  M ivA4Cte. 'Oa. *a *■ isa*. t o  as,4« vivja 
i i i *  »*«,«,£« d t  k tA 'M  fry i.fcB4 - t o  t o #  AW i<v* CAiAi-jiyfcs ;
*  to #
California Doctor Names C.A.R.S. 
Ultimate Example Of Efficiency
IN THE SPRING A YOUNG MAN S EAfCY
J k«  fit# *3«.. »#*# F it
t# i#r «t t o  13* «#
♦ « w a ^* ♦’&«#»£« € i S«.«c«iy
f# f ii# if  «« t o  Mra*|-».»;S *aeif*»
■«■# AfWil* M, f-!*;.l«-
f t m * . ,  K H 'Tl# Ta« year %,-ad»
t?*s«*s» fe#  A'tir!* .i.'ia
•■I*# #«-♦ s*# Ar-
l'ft»,j -ftu i 4»M4
Spare An Easter 
For The People Of Korea
F 1 € « T i » M ls  ;
^________  .„ .„  Si^iK'l. Wtok iCf*'—
% s* t o '  Iaa* fc-wifeto.., ■ :toto.
O, M.„' LriBte,®»a*. A l t o  » * , » - i  t o  b *# «  # « t o 4  5  v«to»fa 
to  «i *****  «« to
■V# iff*v..y»'.ry H.'Ŝ  |#y ; SW|SrSt# ■•'t## •  fc*fiO®i#ai#
i»*t G #« ia iya  G i**# a . |*j,£j#| 4»®4«4 to
A p « **e s a  CiiMwfe# H*. A e,^ Asa* C A S t o  €»>v«fs»s* - G « *f» r» {? * fW to . istoti
>;*sy t o  %^,pKS-to*.* li# #.■*'•'* ito  ■ " " ' .; ' ',':,.»*«t# & «** »  *  *#i#,
■a* w*rt »  to  wrnm to  m i  Jf*** ia to
' I t o  .; -V-«.-fa4fvW)fe ÂV»V* -trf A f U . '«(# k « f ,  to - bsto*# I© * f  *««
t o  A». »» 'SS**V**#»ifii5 #3 t o  % *tr t o  'I?*tSi'iS,« %•#)«
iiias-ti# e#AJWto -te *»**i -r-** -Mtos Uwsx'ki C*flEJ-«. I *  
s# '© to # to * 4i3*«s t o  ftf-itoJ , «»3stoss*4. '"il i i
mi'ti **.nua;#» ■ i* 4i 1* s#*« ’SJii* it*w , kp-
•  skitfibi «*f|,«4totto, ■MWf3»*-i#a fir«»f!$i^ t a c x iw i j *.iaa# «# ■
ill!' iX> tay.'.WSWI Ate ' .H#fi.ifti , ill:*
-S'# aj'firiilift* '■' toJ'Ai*.faS, Jf.’ito  AJi'i
few. £.. P. f * 4 if!.s.iA. C laatA l »  t * .  ife wxa# i i i f e to r .  3 to  u  
Ps-cfeiKW' s i  M e z i t i f *  k i &  M * m  t o  v^'tm uis m  t o  E it ja f* -  
i i  'to  j'Sjektas'Uf' t«u *.''S s«a  «{ Ar-iiir-jp*
V3H'.*rti!y s i C'titoisa*. Sta. I3w. £&i:l»SiAa i* r*rsip.ii#a 
F£"t«a*»te, AA* »  ¥ * » » ¥ « *  |5»,*S AA A.itossts W iJil* fctla. to  
h m  » $: *sw.ii''s#;4i i#w=iaftr'p«»*iWAi v i I *  U fs *
■*.sSl 3i|'t«4icSrV.©T'ii’  ̂ T-E'felfW ' i t  ilS's»i*'‘
'■ m m  I t  ««««"* ff©w m  # w 4« :* ti» to , •  «wflssto «# t o
ts.SkWii*# ABWttoi to';W wi4 W»*.liib €(rf;Anii.Atiaa tifd 
tof>tosy *y « \|tia i« i Aifoto J«'«s»to# «# t o  toier»r*«
ywnuy %' €  A S,S(. jitt#uHj*.i,sfasi Ai«s,o{u»uftR M*'
;BC- pisisKW * i i i  t o  iks»rt-'!i.A*i t o  tiglrt **AUii4 A rto® *
'" iwwit -t*f fftmiaawif Medvr*! « #  t o  m x j  ii*s*'»s# "•'Ajnslir-
-%tr A i t e « M t e ' j 5s«if#»# f l . t o  il** iss fcr* AWwAi"'* Jto  n  
I 'to  m a f v t  # * *  V« i« ’S*bto **is#  sSto k n 4  %a «E»r»f# a #  
iffjIwt-wjiTy tsff |*>er3.»6* is f*-.if»toie -Ate t o  fA’QWii t o i  t o  
%- J# A -wa*t«s}W'«!'*rF art'-dis#f.il**s !tf«*tofart s» %i*toBy ««#
m  t o  ® *fc*iAS#** »#§%, sfcefApj'
fti'MNbfee*. I -to  « k *m  p'S**'#-® * i  cm*-
!*•. liA w ij s. ScitiifAs#., Muia-r 1 fs-fc#*.. ftu-dh i*a'"i
f« i C few to «# t o  fi€ - Pa-fMftfi#|fi-*Hii#©u», te&ii 11 it  t o  »:ati 
A** t i#  €i| Ito  #lt‘«»rwi'#.
$ m \ m .
& f  ARTS
, r» to tr»  fU 'A ito  i t o  
, «MJAfiA3«TC£»
- S tfto i ik to to  t o  t o
trw i fe# '̂*##' i»  
M m l m m A t  f 'A t-fto n i
i i a
SWINGING PARTNERS
• r  M .1.1. ir*c-ii'Ui «r to  #Ji«a#) fat*tlat 
^ ^  t o  fee i t i i t  «s*f m m  m *  l i# «
S#tai4«r , • * •  Party-ja»», timet to  Wetltyde
III w t ^ '  liek i t w i r
T W  f*fy. i t o  K f ia * ’®* W i® e « ''n i^ ||n j rec te lly , p iy t ld if* !  I tA ttl'# 6 f *  F#-»#de» few*'* ®'*'«r i»*«. 1 tr# t •  f« « i Aumto## «2 I'ASiftBftAt ... .  ,
Rfsir* ii.<iii>=' A iii.r* iJi. ite ttiiw in j-£ lu» lt ABii Ii!-,!';,.i,i,'■#-* .fteiap-f*! ii»«a-eei e# tffi-i-a jj.W 'faw lff* * -« *  it#  te t t*  *ttd,i|i4i i  JetosVoa; vir-p'fa'ft-idrcl
a 'iierio j c# I ’lu- t#*-® *'tsi# to fae.ip ip'wt.j'fli, t o  'kiri# j# ti«-.Sp i t#  fetmtry Piv*dl«.« c# Kiu'Aieijey r*ll-[G ettfg* S#.rstotBi«#|; tw r#-
ttsits Ii A I  s ! i'e  t  ■:‘..’i,n';HUit" J^ttou}!^r^t'liry. paitae-i-t *» 11 jt'srtiisf toj' 1* bxiw, wkj liM? ;«d to  4mt* *ad ih P m W r k f f l j j  Csm# Aad«THSB; Ue* 
-**■ »re mevsig tfefanj. fra! i.;l'e’«»y t#  - i a f e j i y  tH iig M  iKd b* !»'&«'• t o  P0 *rh  City pj« inea.||.^ j.|- i ,  }{j|B,t Uit*-#*. dwei-#.
it gtmiit fH.li* iWiiftui! *ij fee ,*om m E  »TTT ' CAAfK tm n lugp mmr 4m i* m i tojto,-* * ,*  m  t o  Melt, 'W*y
Uft-.*',"' «>! 'i«-<!,-.|i« i-.-.-a:} ' Fa*'-.s 1* K-l-'ifbt *s« itf'SMl s-rfc1 iU-b'if iftlli.. Tfo« frf"lf-.*'*5r t ' i l k ' l ,  ftuik * *f'# ARIS PSt'ltWlIl #n£|
ff',# ilw.i'fes tti.y fff- i.rh !.,* --x ,. i5- ,* i!A  k'Sfiif'tsI* p i  ftsft|.i*f V'K" t# fe» ti»4 Iferif to'*ft #»'«*» M-*'-#!*#. W*#»N. I'tlied  to jlfe iy  tfcsRiSttid niHiji CIS 1> A-»1r l
#iS ififtof trrr'k t t#» '*i('ifti'»#*. t*iS ffwm to b  t i  ! » #  -••tyt. If* i»<rl|f iiirm torh 'ft !ilikfti'#, IbtSJh •# '! •  » '# iJ |rj* !rt' W m f M iltfc lm  #fkd K,»f
l#s<* !Jiu i . t ts w s i< *  i.'-iK* "»;,'■ m 4  t t a e t ,  t i •« f* t#  jw»4 t * A f  l* « e *  t o  ytrosf fry #11 t o  v tU ry «Sub»|k«| CfM>ii»!«nd »od *liem tU ft
s t r y  t'to irrtlly  ibe p*l4t,«''it #&# 1*#  f- tn n is f. 'l't ii,r**  la  f-rftrf. u - m y  la  fr* * }*  Its# «'Ftll«,tf,'ia**d ll*orto«£fely t n y s f t 4 . ,  IHutA J *S fl SIcCtftRf'y
C'ti.*+lr-R|c» to ! ffa&tiv*! Its# ©'».* C#**j'y b'.i *'"dl Cmkiimt, #t 11#! Siferdty, Ajwd f, »# htv#j Remin c»f to
tt>«nyy U»t*>, #Dd I *.!s. t o  %'m.m%*s U'tC wts. * to  b# t o  g*iwit»a.tTtt»t <*# N'Eht t« t o  W # ^  W'bt«lm #8-
*n».<»ai to 5rU Jto4  ttwJf i l w l  *'h'to W iM J lb* t# t'*a*d j-tij t-afai-.gs la trr to p  to *  m g g m th  ky . Tb# Wetliyd# Squtt#* m tc X iB g .
feem l#» U»l i r t i ' .  «-rBi tiptsftiaeiiy to b rlji t o  bi’* ' th rir p r iy  ta ifr# W eil-i i^|,{.|
A f t r i l  d r i l  fif »!"..'.-’f>0 y h » \  NifrsffcHy •  l«s«# {« f!  i 4  l l  -h u s t -m -x * '.  , t m U  CwnmuWly H#U » « h ‘
h f t ' t i  ms#»l#d to Ki'f-ei * to c t .'■'t'Rl to t o  *s4  h-.fefr
Says V.G.W.
OTTAWA (CP <-Th# Vcif# of
Us
19S3, to hr!p twr ficfai % fsr.ti**' 'r* ' -li twit' tr lk f U»!» iS# to.fr--
fro-m # d it t ju c te  » * t .  T t«  ■‘m u t i r ,  tfrot# few to f-rte;:
i'o.t!fd NeiKto* H-rat ateHit S’.© t ts r to tn w lv n .  #f5>d 
miUion febU ii. fr'.t ih ii ff'i't'#. »«h •  l« t|#  Bumber e i  chU-j 
•enled only half r# fee t-fiitos l drro, But •  c«i»id#r#t>l# rrr -  
budgft i(K|ue}t«Hi for fe# r»s t#a!af# of our gri'to d«l •daub!#! 
h«btl)l«tJ<to of ih# coitotry. Thu duly*. It * i i  #Uo uiod at r#y.j 
* a i  fotSouc l̂ by mauiv# aat irunt toward* reconstrui iioo, 
from thp l'n ii«l .Su!*., rtbmafr *nd r#tl#maJi(.« projfct* at u#.
#(t to amount to « htilKto ttol- r* '#  of •  lb» " f  * f« ‘n T»r wotk- 
lar» up to th# i irs rn t day. m .pogday. tt * a i  fxcittos •«» '*"* Women a»k#d External Affair*
eluding inditory m in indm rnti !'*ti the 36,00(i *quare feet of M inuter Martin to do what he
Other lountra* «*i.ui*d at ■vtcUjKtound in the Mokpo City Bar*
• ilhe r on (kneinment to that ha* l#en literally
•rmnent level, or through!matched away froin the tea,
Churchea and voluntary agi n- thanli* .1 .y '*
tie*. Thu*, in the paftl 15 y e a r s , iwage* of 55.000 lb*- / i f  Cana- 
Korea ha« tnen the rrrtpient of dian liarley. But official* point*
# tremeiidoiu amount of help ''*1 ' i  'be 21 million Mpiare ft rt 
While tome of it no doubt found " f  hdal I«nd "h lch  remain to tie 
its wav into the wrong hnmis'fWwf tn to m a t#  w w  »paw fttf 
and tome ha* not t>ern as ef-.an ind iiitrla l development area, 
fectively used as it could have odd the Mayor pleaded for two
Praoli Ita rkf'f e# Peisit-rtoa e tib  
tog !h# da&e#. B ffre ihm rn l*
.,L |if» ,,fee j9 jacK ,o f Jas»c„iyto
Ifiige  anfl cO“<Yrffmalioh, it ssiCYs0tf»W# llsti y<^if * 
nonelhelet* true that the coun.|fr‘m program. USC eould make 
try  has greatly l)cnefiite<l and no promises however since the 
the results are Just lieginning tojnecd is so great in »o many 
ihow. under Ihe energetic lead- Place* and resources are al-
Canada Can Act ... ...u. i»,
.  , _  , .  I 1 1 1  <»• Party K lfh t ta th# vaUey.N n w  In  rn n  w a r » ‘i* ^ i**t party
n u w  l U  L I I U  I f  U l  Night of the leason hoited by
th e  Tw lrler* Square Dance
Club In the Winfield Commun­
ity Hall. George Brown of T ra il 
w ill call th* dance and refresh­
ment* w ill be provided. All 
square dancer* are Invited to 
come and Join th# fun,
Monday, April I t ,  is the 
"Wheel-N-Star*" of PenUcton 
Party Night and It w fll be held 
in the Summerland Youth Cen 
tr *  Hall. Ray Ltndenau of Hiv 
ulum, Wash., w ill call thi* 
ance at tntermediate level and 
trefmhitnents wttl toa provMtd. 
Each year w# bring you th#
way* too limited. 
oTKANGE PARADOX
This lead* to the pardo* men­
tioned at the very beginning of 
this letter. While ttiere is a
ership of th# present Govern­
ment.
Basically a purely agrlcul-
tural land. Korea had lo create 
her own resources ami Indus-, 
lues from irrntch. TiKlay, shenremcndous change In the at 
produces Mifficicnt electric tit«do of the Korean* who are
IK iw er for all her needs; the today more than anxious to help
output of coat toptied the 10 m il-1 themselves because they now 
liiin ton mark; ttie country has!know that It can be done, the 
attained self-sufficiency In theio'itlHs for their energy and en
can to halt the war in Viet Nam.
"Wc believe that Canada can 
act now to bring an end to the 
war," th# pac lfiit organUation 
•aid In a brief.
It la ld  "bruta l method* of 
warfare”  employed In Viet Nam 
will not convert the Vietnamese 
to a different Ideology,
Atmut 75 member* of the na­
tional organization from Tor-
nbhlb* A to iltg id , WtaaJpti and
other centre* met M r. Martin to 
give him the brief and then 
saw Conservative Leader Dief- 
enbaker and their members of 
Parliament In separate session* 
The brief asked whether Can­
ada would puldlcly appeal for 
an end to ih# "bomtiing and 
killing”  In Viet Nam, offer lech 
nlcal and other aid to the pco- 
pie of both sides, officially rec­
ognize the Communist govern­
ment of Chinn, halt the supply 
of munitions to other countries, 
and support the Genova agree 
ments which require the Viet
"Haj-tT Squa.r# Danetng!
VALLEY
; ApiptlaBc* Renrice' 
Repairs to large 
and small 
appliances. 
FREE pick up 
and delivery.




We've done it again






mtm  W * n  am tm  m i Spftnf Sole . . .  New li 
llw  to i*A  to *  dw liiswMkw leffcap. . .  Iwery iewe 
taoMMvow »l# i II# RttortiMi la (M kt hm •«•
CREST cim(5i»._ . 2 for 99c
W R F T  ^PRAY , ».« OOrI#I*%iImi# I Ja aVr#. I E i a i ^ S t w # #C
SECRET ROLL-ON DEODORANT 99c
Ateitoa Iv  




L O N G  S u p e r  D r u g s
507 Bernard Ava. 762.2180
SALLY.'S SALLIES
•to rrio -l
supply of pelrolfuin fuels andlU'Ufinxm are all tixi few. Vast. *h«ir no/n f,,
b.v-piodm b . whilis it used ui um'inployment 1s gripping pus ^t*'
Im isul .SO milliun dolinr.M w o r ih i'" '" 't iy .  halnnes nnd wng<'.s are 
of fv i l i l i /d  «miu»ll.v. it w ill Midly limping iM'hind
cuw r ill! ii.-i iH'vd.s this year l.v tfring cost.* of living, n tu li* '""
and Msm tu- aliu- to i-nikui (V - i '‘vt-r.voiic agrees that it hnsi requires the Inc iislon
im-nt is in u Muuhir |K).sHum. never lieen more difficult to {’ the Saigon 
while Korean textiles are ui-: make ends meet. | the National Liberation Front In
ready mmpeting .sueic-fa-fullv wimder that despairing ®'(‘’L'’thlng that Is undertaken
UII foreign mai ket.s thanks to I’niobts abandon their ehildren j ‘n V‘®t *̂ «»tn. 
giKHl iiualiiv and low prices.iwlieri they can no longer feed| Also Bought wns a move by
Hut Buiely tho country's Krcal-lH'*’" '  <"'<t the present total oi-iCmiada to have tfie Interna-
cut a.s.sei fr her pioiile. hard- l ’l>“ t'“ R® (Kipulation Is largerl tional ton tm i Comtnlssion, of
Working, frugal and very Intel-*than ever. jVvhich Canadii Is a moinlMr
ligeiit. Siuldeiily, In the past 2 According to World Health along with India and Poland, de- 
to :i vears. iiiuny .vtiung iiicii|Grgana/.ntion, Korea has thelslgnate certain areas In Viet
and women have realized that highe.sl tulH-reulosis rale In the| Nam for demilitarization and
the old wavs of the bygone |i(i I world and Is Btlll climbing.!reconstruction, 
no longer apiiiy tu tlie present. There are tunny sad reasons fnri 
and a vetv exeitlng .search (or tbl-s lamentable state of affalr.s.l 
new patterns Id living nnd doing-The government lacks funds fori 
things IS taking jilaee among 'be necessary medical and [ire- 
thi-s young geneiulion. through venlive measures, hunger leads 
our L'SC wiuk in the (.octal a general weakening of re- 
field. I have b'en In the verv sistetice against infection nnd 
-heart of thiit stimulnimg iiros lho country’s over»crowded Uv» 
cchs of ereation Mtiee mv nr- U'K eonditiona are among the 
rival from t'anada and li ha- " ‘"'st In the whole of Asia. In 
been an unfoi geltabje e,speri- b "’t 'be giq) between the over- 
I Clive. all known needs and the ehal-
REI.F BIEI.r Al'PROACH
lo r  .veers now oiir USC soe-i ,  country standing at
lill \SO|k(MN| Dll iNOri'fin of tlin Pl'tTsNrflJlflA Vl'ith tfn Iri'a
m irso  nro()rflin« to n rni^ ‘ human ixitontinr but
tein of our agency, have, a l o n g p y  „u e r iy ' m.siifflolent
Midi oilier leaders, Iveti inMst-!   ---------    — .... —  -■ -
mg on a switch from pure le
Wax a clolhsilln* with a whil* 
candl* stub or paraffin and pro* 
fang II* HI*.
hHlS made Canada famous 
for beer throughout the world I
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
enjoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
Ilardwood Floor Expetla
Floor* supplied. l«ia end 











liof n.'i'ixtaitee to a self-help 
npl'roaeh. Ix'cniiBe it maintains 
tho dignity, of th« i eeipleiit nnd 
gives him the i|iipetus to work 
and Iwcome iiidepetideiu Nip
eiidoifred H uh philoijophy. and 
Ul Gcoul and .^IoK)si a few cuiyp
IIANDRAGH 
REPAIRED
An* l)|>« or nulio 
AImi rlciinlni « n it 
rrilorsllon o| h«iKl 
i’*rir<i Im i*. 
MtNWHkAlinitlNaND* 
Riior; ni:i>Aia
llllk x ir Ft iNril I* SM’t nrMiiS)
iotwwicitiaiciaicNtMiwMiwiawwiaMitji 













We are Ir^terestcd In bringing fine Imported Danish furni­
ture to the Kolownn public. Wo w ill make personal calls 
With samples and m atcila l* to people Interested,
Wrhc toi




9.70 Park Royal, We*t Vancourer, B.C.
Mw
.'ft -ft:.’. *I«IIS.| I
Kelowna Distil
Attond Tho Chui'cli You
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
(Comer lortcli R l. tod Sitfcwto d  A»«.)
Rev. R  H. K ikiri 
fkMM 7624J4I
GOOD FRIDAY
10:30 i.m.—Good Fridiy Servico




Topic: "Joyi of the RaurrccUoi,
^^^7:30 J ; in .— Faster ^   ̂  ̂   .̂...............
ihe Young Pcopie Wiii Be Presenting the Play 
•To This End"
••The Christ of the Fony Days"
CHRIST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Comer of Beroird and Richter
GOOD FRIDAY 
Worship Service and 
Holy Communion (German) 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service and 
: H oly C om m union (English) 1 1;(X ) a .m .
May love and haî jiness that ^ines so splendidly 
throughout the gloricHJS season of Easter be with 
you and your family always, to gladden and 
strengthen. Let us lift our voices in rejoicing.
CHECK THESE ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SERVKES 
AND PUCES OF WORSHIP DURING 
EASTER WEEK.
First Lutheran Church
i 4 p •Rm I b w *
•*Tlie Church of tht U tlhm a Hour’* 
14(MRkUerSC
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES 




THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF UTTER DAY SAINTS
ENB o r  CtlN 'htORE DRIVE 
762.7344
8:30 a.m.-Prlesthood Meeting 






I  (Pttdoty iBd L^«ihori)
Miniitcr; Rev. E, H. Cioli^tly, B.A.
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 10 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School
Jr., Inter., Sr. and Primary Depti. an open iciiion aervlci 
in the church. Dr. D. M. Black and the minister in cbarga.
11:00 a.m.-Easter Sunday Family Service
MmmJ>PPU
Service. Jr., Inter, and Senior Choir and also a Youth 
Instrumental Enaeroblt.
(Cradle Nunery for Small Onea)
Worship Service (German) .  ,9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service (English) .1 1 :0 0  a.m.




1370 Lawrence ATt.* Kalowna, B.C. 
Rev. I .  M. Schroeder
For Easter Weekend 
GOOD FRIDAY
Attend a Showing of 
"THE RESTLESS ONES” 
Friday at 8 p.m.
9:45 a.m.—•Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Worship Service 
Sermon: "DAY OF ALL THE YEAR THE BEST”
7:30 p.m.—Hnjticr Musical Program
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. E, H, Birdsall, Minister
Miss Anne R. Dow, Deaconess
Mr. I. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D.,




   (InletChutch)   : ....
7:30 a.m. in the Jubilee Bowl
 --------------- ---------------------T —
EASTER MORNING SERVICES.
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Services Broadcusl at 11:00 a.m. 
on 1st, 3rd and 4tli Sundays
TTO C TTaFTD H Tir
jO.
 ̂ APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
of PENTECOST
2912 lYiH Sireel — Phone 762-4908 
Pastor
REV. E. 0. BRADLEY
EASTER GOSPEL SERVICES
with Guest Preacher
REV. E. P. FUNK
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE -  7:30 p.m. 
dr Music i f  Youth Participation Ar Singing
, EASTER SUNDAY
 :«r'7ubllce''B i)w l
9t45 a /i.— Family Sunday School ^
I A Junior Choir A Special Music 
ART DRADGR and HIS SINGING SAXAPHONE
wed., 7:30 p.m. —■ Prayer and Bible Study
nri., 7:30 p.m. — Youth nnd Family Night
‘' T W r a i y ’W I D T n l^
Esstcr Services
Choice This lAfeokeiicI •  •  •
I% ?■ )
SALVATION ARMY
%%m lo© fcisi 0 o 4 F « i e * i i B p .  
1 4 il K . M  I M
a m . r n A m M . m u L
GOOD FRIDAY
tliS D  »jB.— Mf *  I t  C h ifity *
Sfwiil Muik h f &m it»d and SMfU« Bripde
EASTER SUNDAY
!l;00  am —% c til E «t*f S erA m
Sptiitl hfutic by tht BiiKf isd Soopttr Bfipds
7;00 {>.m— PUai. “D iw i of Vfclory" 
^  Utotad Gbttfdi lotoor Gboir.
FREE METHODIST
"Church <d the U j^  tod LEt Hoof* 
1510 Bffntrd Avmmm —• I%mm 7 i242d t 
RtV. J. a  JUBM
EASTER SERVICES 
GOOD FRIDAY
 ̂ CcHna lad •••  "Tht RttdMi Oaw'*
•t the Commuftity Theitrt at S p.n.
EASTER SUNDAY
7:30 a.m.—Sutiriic Scrvlca at flie JoWlee Bowl
JQ;3p a.m.—Mqm  ̂ and Sunday Jkhool.
.............Ptofriin.’".......
Topic; "Ha la Riitn”
7:30 p.m.-CANTATA *Tht Vlctoftoui Chrtil”
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN  CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandoty and Sadwrlnd
Minliter: Rev. S. Reid Thom|Man, B.A.
ORGANIST 
Mri. W. Aoderion
CHOIR UCADSR  
Mr. D. Glover
GOOD FRIDAY
10:00 a.m.—Service of Worahip
EASTER DAY
9:30. a.m.—Family Scnice
Sacrament o( Infant Baptiim
wChulWlSchool Withdrawn)
11:00 a.m,—EiMer Womhip
Special Music by Choir, (Nunery provided)
SAINT MICHAEL AND 
AU ANGELS' AMiUCAN CHURCH
(iFiSCCa*Al)
f*# * . t f * * i* i r  i i i f A!* aadTl»eRi» ♦ ePRoiaMimPpm Avemae
GOOD FRIDAY
f:00 ajBu—laaay aad Ama-Dwtmtmioa J
Iftfl©  aitt.—CluidifR’i  Semce to Ck«8«h 
11 mm * pji. ^  Hewi' nmiam  




t;CiO ,*-m— Haly (SGaaawM 
7:10 mjBu— Coi 3̂?i âitoai)
H.-OO a,«.—MomiiQi f n y n  (Part) and
Eiidiifiui. (8»omM i3.
$:00 p.m.—ChiMffii*t E a w  Sesrttoe, At toil lerviei 
Boiie arv to be rftuiood.
hKlTE: Tb»« will be 00 Cfaawii Scbeel at 
9 M  or 11:00 ajn. on Eaittf Day.
7:^  p.m— F̂rtial Eit«K»f.
I^vale Coojnimloflfe* Tbcoe lAtoiiig Private Ctonauatoo 
idll fdeaie totopbcwc the Rector to food ilmt.
T l ^  wiU be DO lervtoei to Ctotich oo hfoediy or 
Tiieaday to Etater WeeL
CHURCH^ ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
OlMafBD lOatoMi —  744-427# 
httolitors Rev. E. &. f omen
GOOD FRIDAY
10:00 a.m.-Prayer and Meditation
Based upoo Readinp ot the Goipel accordtof 
to St. lotoa.
EASTER SUNDAY 
8:00 a.m.-Holy &mmunion 
9:30 a.m.--HoIy Commumon 
11:00 a.m.-Choral Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.-Evening Prayer
\ ' ■ ' ' , ' , 
liGH‘R l8T«-lS«)R lS l4N-*wAI<il»BI*U IAI«»Alil»B liU !A ’18*-f*
KELOWNA 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Comer of ElUa and Lawrence 
P. Wiibe —  Phone 762-0719
FRIDAY, APRIL 8
10:30 a.m.—Good Friday Service
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 10,1966
9;4S a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Special Eaiter Service
"THE '"VICTOWOUS CHRIST" ...
"inn MYvSiERlOUS STRANGER"
YOUNG PEOPLE’S RALLY AT N. KAMLOOPS
Monday, April 11







»0KS0RED BY TMi mmmh 4  msfiucr
M IK IS flR lA L  m O O A im i  
SPECIAL Mime
-lnler<hurch Jr. Orbir 
-Salvation Army Band 
-Inter-ChunJr Radio Choir
HE IS RlSENl
The United Church of Canada
R U T lA m
dtolhMd Md McCaedy RdL!
Rev. A. H. Muady — 765-51
Tlb
EASTER WORSHIP SERVICES 
Good F r id a y ................... 11:00 a.m
luaior Cltoir to Attendaooe
Easter Sunday .  -  11:00 a.m.
Family Service (No Church School)
Easter E vening..................7:00 p.m.
   -Jitoior^-Choto-at^tht-   ..









Sermon: “The Resurrection, Faith"
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH
Ricftilcr St. el fn lcr Ave.
Rev. E. H. llM tfidd — f%c*e T62-d6l9
I
GOOD FRIDAY
10:30 a.m.” Wofship Service and 
Holy Cocjnunlon
EASTER SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday School 





Kindergarten to Adult Bible (Haii
11:00 a ;E -"M y Redeemer llve th"
Eostcr Cantata by the Senior Choir 
Brief nicsMigc by the Pastor. 
(Nursery for bubics nnd snuili chiidren)
S I
i',:, , ■ i 1 )= " ft i..'.’,,- I
P4MV1I m  wwn WitwT fwrinni.»— ai. *■— . mm
(
• f  1̂  B C M IA I®
19m h»3̂ mai9m§ gatim^m of tw  B#fa*w>»  F Ifin t' Siife* 
fpif £%# lsi»\« •  xkm xm ba duaf i wiBiiii i 13© in  tM CdMur*
IS bum  ii»  FS'«fe* ims S#tsiiiit?F,
%» S' £»> e.'tti'fo v « ^  iMNt ©%i! puiM f © •
i©hMi>' MSw •  pri«i|(tei''tK» I'l s * f  6lC$ m
Ck'Seiief' ^m-m fee i'M  «iMUR<^'«i iMMH mmmt- 
tefS* m d  i£ * 'l« | C'U.S'# fes^ c«x# Is fee .pEsii! vterc  fuKive* 
ita if  «»« i© A i fe £»'»-« %»' km bem to fc t tifaav 
Apami fee ss.vi4M ©f Ft̂ MraitrT. clafr d's.# B'Mjcx9msi’r» 
sferfei i '3t.ld;££ fee fef fe pst fee £fei ie»a?’ £»r fee 
aifel Exei'i s~a^x. w i  evee ssessy e#j'iv sift3r*.S'£i- al %»* 
l«Mfele %■')’ m* tfe« es i»ie«»£«'nd Arm * Fvt £■•'«
*sM»-fea fee kgg'.ti-i. 4Jk:i tiitm  «# •
Ipwia «©•-#', Jksd en#! jfeê fess*—» aswe l» #  S’-s'i ©at fe m* fee 
ffesie ■ffo(.:ae i*«s s:;.tes«fi fe«' pt'jfe'S’.w « *, Wt fc»v« »e *ywr 
•s*.fejr fcir fe *»  ».| ».:i T m y  Kte^eid « f «  m d  s & i iy U
teeifel fe.«r «# fee v;f> tss** m tfoe » *t» * dyffey feeor
^>'1#* .*1 fe# Aje»E# M * y i *  fcft «■« y w  * M  feswe » » '  asuwed 
km ii-e FiCiiii: efe igm fee «>ai>;s» si 'feear »ej'* *s4  ceVftl 
fee l.'i$7 iSti.t:-
■ b M S IU IT
CoRar. Madal
B IS IIIlie iR m  B «  
tAFkfa© mmtrn da# 
PfekiM ife *  i fe w  « M *  
Ml
i ...........
lelgk© fefeMT el' fee
,«isilli»3!,, e feSHTri*
%'lti««« a t feet efete ii.eiltai ce# lefe fenperi te Wm 
a i fee IMI m a im  bifve bmmbAB mmmm fe fee wfe 
tie leeie. iMteeUi e yeê vieer a i lAm iww ifel' eĉeeee ifei
'IlC' fett 'lif'V ttdf ifc* Affla Wk »■&.*■* m-HM vltoiEBiBifl' UMI»•»' 1* » mmamtaaa .waa- ipntk mppii*̂  u eppMpt amt pnieiee •« n et*e w •
trifefell csjiip el fee 21 aiejmr besee b«JK» let e eieiM bfei 
«i fee b*aM . 'fbc waagwam srii fe e i fee •etfeiM ffebi l i  
mfelii* i« i febrfe^e life  teeee rnammma*,: cM  b i ae ka^
■gtojylL ttMltf' ayjuMi w>!î. idyp jmyMumygyi mu^iuail JkMtih lii iMifeiHHl̂ pî i lln*n eî lli epiPPF
in i Give a l tie Vtek bmtmam BaMSammm m i be« T'wk 
liltle e  ei>m e© fee •*«•*«. fee i.iimnifaii feeve 'Ve l i l  
be iMMfef lifeaiiniil.i fefei. ffeMenfei fe* fee*r
ehmi <il»ii»w tm  feiî bi jfefeiefei «*i ffeefel.iW Ifefe-
IffeirifeijF weBTt*. 'fee tet*« pwwe m  'fee few M**»«i4 liwlef 
feefw i* 'U m m vd  fee CaMts-ese. i i i  iw
fefepMfe i'«fe fe» im ia  m tda  im Cbir««»., fe* liev'fe
I#  le IMs'ssi S«<i W'3»#i., fie
IPJM 1 9  le  veatM m am s »i 'i SerftsiM F«se a* fee
m tw * laS te  fii> tia  'feiaj'4»y SmSi®*.* * i  ski(* !**■ iecsife 
E»s* »  fee fk4its'i-C3ei'»#» «re» *%i t* fe&e*., Fwr tfee 
m um im m l m i- '* *  %&* -sKtej Iwiftei I'Ul te fc)ik>‘«'«4 I'afe fee 
•cetefe eM fe.Fd is
W'WI fee bm  |i«fei* iferfeif beiclfe inyle lt¥ ifefe 
'©■te we a m  m a tt ewi eai aefee aamm mfecltwi., 
'MneieeJ *% ** Tiraitw fe tm  fent* «mI Oefefet etW' 
CMeefe fe m * m . fat tie ffeei tetiee kefeee* Jteelieel eaA 
faHim 1 * life t* a  €'«*•©#« fe efe
Mteliwel fe e aeterel feabe, Imi ifaf rtotm̂  Cl*«rfei et««
at 'ifeMi wefei fak,e fe' î««' fUli G eifef #« *wl t 'wiiiief. 9m  
aam'% aa taa msm* 'lnMee sMl *•»- ilH aaa tsM s ,le lestW'fene 1 fe” wwnwi|p.w eewew e' a™*' e ammt
feet If tie Iftiei* let: iife i eife vfe fee ifteaief C.fepu
■Swte Mwe rfaMf# wefes el wfeiee feele aee f̂adlefe feel 
Jbe* Ibilteee wfe ef-efe be4 fee 'Iteli fe fete fafee. imtf ttey 
vSI 10 0 |yffif[|; tar ddyrsS'B- Tiiff#Wil0*i iiM wntn
wM ieilMbtr »*»•' feffet a t fee »eet«. M  lltlukie fetefew 
feme. 9m  feefefet m i Bmgar ilr a m r  l i t  'Irv' refaeeilf fe 'Pii 
fee Clp li feetrais km  feeir cttene wit teS 'feMl.
B a a rta m  tm  aam :e*telr eieiiiie feet la a a tm  wtfe 'wfe 
fe* Cfafe. Ita m * '*« «i l i l  fa* iifeiitit fee fiet len*. fedteeea 
ifel I i i  ^i*i faeeefa fafe bf e*i lief wife §• Meeebee fe fe* 
|ii.f«ihk m i? Ibceiuie lie * feeieii m akm  ta a m tim m  tier 
fe titie ltf feti efe itwaj.____________________________________
Seals Edge Buckaroos M  
To Move Into Last Playoff Spot
■f tiiE  CAfaiAHiAN rin tn  i Tfeer muiisJr pi«f«ii h m \  
Tfc. vi.««. « K \ u . H
fer i m  ffelUHHAM FXnfe iClwnrf sf .fe* AiMticaag iHfafei.
.fa— .ft^...-.-.' ^  Btttofefer .fe© f |e
ifewi mmt. at fee ^  ^  -...'.jg' ^  i feHfaf toe fafeki*
.Satiey ie ip iB  mmwm 9slm$ ^  ^  «| * 1^
M b©  fecnietoi l© |i* lt t« in fe fe * fa im la » i*4 j^  isswii am is 'TZ     j Ib i  iM ii*  life kem
- kpfeii fe iraiapfefe fe n^tm  vmrnm ■*»»©§ warn. Ifeiifeei 'feif feifefeii*f fegfe afel’Rifeji'" S  fefe feiiife*..ifeet fa* nillMi t
SlfeUfei't IfeDfer' fajp6arfei;&!a*rt te  e te e w s *fe ip e r fer|fei«te isfe l» fe « l. .Imwte ^ s e e fe  iL b  t e i S  * •  ip*fefeiw-iarfefe|ii|'eife’
.teM fe* Vest fe life fefefe. ifee Iftee fe fee tefefe. | ifedb. 1ms fe # #  leeei**s'‘ife»  rr^SLit » rr--i-i-i :-i ' fee 'rwm r sf t e  teesfer'e
9Fte;fee ixfeteBii l  t a m k m  p te fe fe  «|: £ ^ v « te ^  l » t e «  ' &vtea*u $l fe rn  t le 'e e w
^  a m  tefe S w K S *tanr ©».«r .!te* t  t  fefeW- .6**$ fafeiM te  lav* »*«(«£. te t .s»iS* »  Sfe* W A . Ite e  &»» siitew  & *  P im ia ll fe fe* fc- A * fast —  --------------------------”
I t e  v e te w  wAfefete re s ^ ^ ite te r  Ai O w i w  fe te tea ete L e x ii & © es te a e r te  t e  .
fe r«  Ste«»3 * te  Iteew  A-»t fe* iteesa, 1 ^ I I ! ™ ;  P i lk in t  ^ fe E llk fl
»w »#e ta -3fe Isaaex.. Ife-.jaatefaateite «  a feafeiset m< Em±* Mafee** tenez'cxi C -liliH S  Iw C lllQ
dw-jss €'an Eiefery a ©»««>* »  «,. tea*. Csteate* teewid Itel-. fee ta'it aas£ e»i &5W *« i Ai- '' '*'’1  le fe e j esfe; »
   -------------------- ' . ’sfeteifce i l t e e *  .W.. te " i  V-.?tcTi- '» » y  7 z * & 9 v . % i
Kasmk fe©v* »  fe#«* Ceifeffi*! w«-x li«a.?©a Ajsca e 'te t' f>: te  1¥« Ac*>, fc*v* eli$»fe«a
nm . ead te te l. t.ew- « © » *  »»1 C i^*s  ra,^»w's.4 .*;«*■# ».» te&bsd L*rr> fsjvl p.*?* as. fe* E*s*,wa lkv.i- Kfft¥if3<"ES €3at i€P> —
« ,W«» €»v-»4Si«.'t 'ioas±sa fiy '¥.t t-eisy •«. ta* «>£s»i p,̂ ,̂  ^  « .» *« *
.Casiwsea Eai*. * 4 f i i  M »*«- iev« 0!w.'ie«(» tVfrs « M  vaaejy '**“* a***"-**- ,.«a»e l»,« Swr*,5* «'*a„4£j t r *  te - p ^  Fsv-efi ©| fe* cfefejfe-
iifee Itesj*' 'te s *  lummy Kei- vv.*ar CaAAsiimtA Asg/skt. '■ Ptsia'̂ teK* g s e i , tK£4*.sxx.\* gsan. ■ w.' '■ ■ * h, i
i»T'** i%»t-«»rwig teatfe Ksî a*. E es i*i-t\ty  Afepswe te b e fe i'■ l4 «  Bertkfe eswed .sae » i B il &*ifeM-te#a *A-w«d A i.te te fe *e te te  A
fe fee ftfefe a»fet- -.l'eite4!W«. Sewte* M  I'te  atet fee? te_fee .r«fferQofec 'xv-fe &;* ***  i*««wb<i Wwtetteef
»***n  re v*£r«rra »» 'f'ltrte eK*%, tte«« te j i.fes'.aaiiiisi »  sM fexc « a .’te^. ifet wfoer. Ck! Go- - ta Ajarg Zl %« a dw ife «l
f f  igr C*SBf*aefis.. Jc^^'P«ic*«h's teri,. wm fee- Eaa,.w,tet g<% m  « te r tterfeey ‘
A *ei>iarfwi .expseaett fe fee':.fs«Ui,-tei *i'«4 Ke* Saeiet, ,.smm el c«t.eat*». It e  .AEst-ji-- ....
I Clay's
{Ramng Dollars
i MMJlSVai-E Ky. <APi — I
iArfea* W' Gretee iaaym te  I . •  •«••#**-*'«» .«**.!»»** m w * ;. i iarat-wai asa m.m fi*i * 
iC*Ma'«* G ty -'j' teftois-vaiik l a a s s s i * e e r r a f e  Bwij Rasfea €t£* Bmmw- *l'»4 i*d
_ I mm auA'sM etiafeg tivm am ife
|priix*4p̂
I *  IS c e rt* :*  fe *  feeavyw feftt
V t ¥ ' i ' •IEFw’■c**5sa4t»s* issi c«se .̂ ja l a  -sse __
ta i Jffe Ac seed* »  'ifey t te  fe | ,  
l«4- I
&M fe wse't fa* dkjr’i  aiieiief. | 
G riffe i aaM fa* fatevn*' tfae! 
mmuty is i  eesaa li«e i €lAr%- 
teewfe I
-Cfef fe fe te iJfefe i 
fee te%»-csefe C ite te  •» I * # * * !  I 
tefe irefedMrfey.., 
ft'-We M \ *  fe  Cfey
te  «tey« fe mmfOms asd i t *  
&>'Af *» iS  foast fe es&scn iwsc* 
R:i-wey;ft* Gr'iJfe* w'm 't«9fe4 -it 
mrifS-
"H a  preaeet te .um al tftrm- 
g m tf it mem fe ©Br dsoif .■'“
Cfey «c«dt c».fe Im x̂ msmy 
feymcsBtt ta t o  te-®&*r wife 
a.mi fewyert ami m uit tee* 
steaatRiEf fetm to  ixvmtm.. Cm- 
C’u.'tt Jid^e iierfei fe Ifb-
».»,3 f»¥« Cfey w t i i  ia fe j m
miam atim* iisfa fe* far
ypeai l i  .4*y-| 3® jsfe
r» *  «i i..b« «»-iaa4 .te4'«s Pteew* fw ra  t**.5a.
i at5£s pTcê est-̂ d fe* pfccfa t ■ 
js  m m  fe* ae«. =
m** Si* msamM* ♦«ii«r, Bafa Ka­
t e  fe few teds crssted iSitii Itas
HEJiri KO FAIM ES trt-ie&t fevteiEf »a later i t  m
&«E* j» m  fe fee S fe*r* ttsartcf-teai fdeya©
»  t e  tfca* an-y- ras# c-vipftr*t*#ll.i®e fa«e *£tesst Kterfanes
'cfe'vife It te s  fee. g.!'©̂ te... .'I Hs.is.4 «s..
CmAfaUIEJlUIBi JfV'F
BOSTON tAPa wm Cfaeia- 
te rte i srf fee lfeaiT»i«|j*4« 
’f t e t  » i$  «*.»ifel fee K ife**.! 
Ba-sfatfeaM A i m n a k i m ' *  k l « § t 
¥*ife».M» P iije * im- fee 
use fay t%&. B iiA efeil 
V m ei* A tiiM iittei Vfafeanday.
f f ir ii ftH irm G ?
Hm^noof tAPa fa A nieiifa 
to i.  M  mammmd, timmk 
em Pfaofeilt Lefafii mmmg 
walj fa* fae-li fe d ir  in fa t r te te s  
J«e F<»» wfli ftexi i.i ta rn , 
mmemr aM Cfaifif® i l i  fa*.- 
(iM « tie  b if ic 't  It©  dtefa 








j s*teti!ive W f  1 1 e r  B Hackejf i 
LfiSU# v irto j- :
ii » * i til* fti'v! fevfaife fe © •; 
.!*••«« te  tfae te ift, I'ito faeyei 
•  t e ©  IB fee |it#yfef» i t  i ’ 
fetfet fe I t e r
itfa. Tie Blaitx ara litt, iad; 
ml fe ifae playfef*.
ia 'tfe# te y  mhitr firo * S*b:‘ 
P r im m  ttta ti fn-e iimr» is 
_ ill* i.*cqbJ f>rrK*l ta 4,m'tt. 
; lr i|» * .k » d » i I te t liife  R u fi* .
'I rw i to  i-iKl hssf o*!io fe* foBf'lb 
’ «fid b ii {jJeyfef iiy iiim .
Tie Sreli r®»‘ ted  1 «»# 
MlLWAl’K IX  «AP:—Tfe# M,il-.{mst bad over Seiw*#'Tctemi. 
» * ’4l«*fa.Atlif.ti i'fe fe i t r  ex'it;S*a f r i a c i i e o  faictag te-o 
tfa* B rivn  U uetfisf la  e te ti.;i*m *i bft is4 SeitU# tfc,re*, 
lag d.*r ifeexdoxa «')ih WiKt;-«.';i Tfce gtm-e fe Virtiwii w»i' 
•fct bfiftdlfeini •  rifife  ead •  '>*»■*£ fe d-Mjbt. Riffct»'feg*r 
•tlek ta fao-iet fe d ri*tiif ter*- Go-rdoa fl.«lahl i.rW'fdi tout gftili 
bin to lie  teriilnm g wbJ*, j to k id  tfc* M ipl* U if i .  iriting 
Tfc* it it*  nmt* •  df*nfel»c.Mfc# fin t m irier it  l . l i  oi te  
ifcJfl In WnSnefeiy iijotieriinf ferkci,
th# Ir iil t'lf 111 isiMruM •viii; Ibb Jlirkm-idfied i  reir ind' 
•gitnit th* Blivet inti ih* Ni* Andy llebenttwi, Miian fclirretti, 
iMvnii leigue civied eitfc *n ■ D trl lem-ixirfui ind John Siei-
s r o r B iih t  
% ■ «l A * 
HAPPY HEAR!
oritefril elinf.
Sptciil couniel WlUirtl S. 
Stifford iiked Judge Elmer W. 
Roller 10 order th* Brivei bit k 
to Milwiukr* Ihit leaton «»nly 
If the leigii* fiilrd  lo atttt by 
Tuexliy to give Mitwiuktre in  
eirpiniion teim for IfaW. 
Tueidiy ll when the Brivei
vtr ffe ffegtei,
Alihough tfc* Buckarooi Imt 
fhtir game agiinit the Seili. 
PorUand’i GKf Schmauli picked 
up an ai»i»i to Increai* hli 
leaiue-lfidtn* iroring total to 
101, twts ixilnti more than Vitj-
m m *t w m  'M'cNein.
And Art Jonri, another Pori-
art ichrtulfel to oi>en their N'a-{**™  ̂ winger, icored a goal and
..faoiul ..-faeag4W-««Mea. .ia. AUaa© 1*? -̂ .tef.«..., J l»|*,....l« jpMk... .Ml j
ifl*r 13 years tn Milwaukee, j **
It wai th# first tinn# the ita 'i 
pubtfcly dropt»cd Its uricnndt- 
tionil demand fqr biteball In 
180, i  iltjmfaii4 bitehiU offb 
ifiala have tiid*Tfc()ld fcot posi- 
faly be met.
Baiebalt has not ruled out es- 
parislon to IticUide Mllwiuke# In 
IWT.
liiiller, who was told 1  ̂ bate- 
ball ittomey that he could not 
auccmt III ordering the Hravei 
back to Milwaukee, reserved de­
cision in the case until Satur. 
day or Sunday.
lie already has ordered the 
Braves and Ihe league lo pre- 
pure for t).i!iebi»ll iri MtlwaukiT 
this season, Init n Su|M-rior Courl 
JtKlge In Fiillon Counly. (ia.. has 
told the Braves to honor their 
contract to play In Atlanta. A 
U.S. district court Judge In,
Roiislon. Tex., has been asked 
for •  perinanent Injunction to 
K loo UriiVcH In the fcoiilh.
f i i l i i l i f  fist
label Bear Safelf 
E fiteatfa l fwr 
C ea tjte *. . .








HAFETT REIVtCE ITO . 
m  tesa Ar*. mat fa-faCM
"W* T ik i tot Dcirtt 
O it fa( Acckkifa^**
★ Collision Renaira 
© Auto Gtasa
it  CompI#t# Auto Reflnlsfctaf 









and on Following Weekends
FRANK'S GO-KARTS Ltd.
At tea and athorol
R U M S
NAVY RUM
dCww ~ T
 ......   '• *'’< riwi.hol « rtorlMH hr lh« ij, ««I lonuoi terU *t m. O.vnnmrni *1 U.iiol. uiamb...'
■ I (-.1 :-'■ i "{': , ■...,!--vV 1,-. :., , :rr -H, "■). : .̂ l,v . ;;i ft.: ;!:■ . : ‘Lc-. .' ■' '*  =1' i (i. ‘ t i'■
He may not have a 1910 McLaughlin-Buick, but...
Your GooM-Pontiac 
Buick-̂ C deder 
bus die best sdoctioD
(there’s nciver been a better te to deal)
Here are sonie things yoii should know ahout Goodwill Used Cars and Trucks;
■ Only tob,best vised cars aiicftrucks are 
chosen tO'CBlrry'te
■^ach harbieen thoroughly inspected .
andTecqndit
Wfiqbn Warr̂ nty:̂ ©̂̂ ^̂




G o o tm i
USED CARS AND rfVUCKS
\
k,. 100 I
For the best used car deals in town, come to your Pontiac-Buick-GMC TRADING POST
' " 7®“*' PfOhcMiad Goodwlll-Ponllac-Butck-B«aumont’Acacilan'Vauxhall-GMC daoiar’—  .........
\  ' Aiiihnrizcil (loodwill - -  Pontiac liliilck -  Ilcniinionl — Acadiiin Viiuxhall GMC Truck Dealer in Kelowna:
CARTER MOTORS Ltd.
oW'tm
lIoul'VTuciday* * l « pm., and .''T*l*f*nn#f' TTiuridwt'* «l (IfW p.m., nn'cfcann*! f, ' . f  l





■ H i*  fe ttvr
SiAOY, AIM. FIRE
M#.£» £ * .« # »  4*** « '»  
i  *,!+*'»> *  »'VM4 'Sl'rt- v i , *
£,» t *  l«*3l f « i
Three Men To Cover H u l l u b a m  w o r k o u t  
At A Sacrifice Of Goals
i l i i t M i a  f t iP ' -  t e ’ ' t l #  iw e r  te«* t» i-iiy
A u ti y ta  fcRft-jta fte its i E .t4 ,i#to ai .A.*''ia Wfe4 fci* *  ;
te(i® tt,i>4ilk£‘K4 a,i'|la ik f t# t£  ’fo* ■* fatefef j
£.4«, » «-i»a¥ te -♦ri'JftC*' c ^ a j-
S p o t t i -
1 1 1 4 IIP A  im ifa f c o r t i i t .  t a i m  % m .  w-mM  »
Tough, Hard Series Predicted 
ByPhral Coaches: Blake,Imlach
MCBiTEEAL »CF' — M © ft-'e fe iw teed ©« lU *f»  ©  m  
« fe  C w d u im  a a i Tw«ss» M *- tamm m i  W’tast ea »  wxa © * 
pi* l*)M  start tkaa bnA<i-' Simaty €'<9 a  sev«a tswc Cfai- 
SnasUf C9  seau-isfesJ’C ife . ;
1%* rsx'fe asatsmi C « « b t« (  w'fe fe* ax M l ’: 
ftfedjct •  teoi© s«r»s. m t u g x k  t e  tfc* ssj:***!’ w te  ©«''
i t  4 1a  \m  k m  iWfe KWfterff fe a x A ia s  <te««£*-s
t e  twa rkJis  sa K»t*se*i BtSKmy s ,a t Ja.exg.m LApmsxpt. ': 
L e if !^  * 9  | i» y  »»e« ISitl «*si .wastsJ t e  i* i-l i i  .g,a:r.es fe t e f  
te  »-*© s«cfa msmSjmxax»a. »  -Kteate dm m w s  .|m« kg*-’! 
.4  msi-iami am*t. | |
' TSs* U * l»  i«& i « 5-t fe y *  i» ' k i t fe » # * r j
; t e  f'iV’* pr*v»i«* p ffc im iw y  ;B«'t'S».fey. ifet te ro ©  w teji 
'rc*ua*is, l a  tfa* fo^r series'* w a fife l few# 1st t o  foot!
t e  fe te , isafe *» fcstoto* te y  .s-sa a c a  sae. F r« .s  M ite iis f* .}  
faav* spfet . . ^ x  fe »nss» t e  a *e * :i »sfe:
; f i t e  c« t i#  it aw  i ia i t id  WeS-' 
'l iO T ii F*,E1WCT %’TCICMI’f  te s te y  a te  i« espestte %a f i» y .|
Im m rn  «c»te Difeeftce**® Jte,® S ia te y  ite '
e a riiw  f» « i te te  t o  ’Cite *te,:,'si*4«ir Red K te y  * i f  ©iS 
'W3A t e  tcrm a tee  fe »s^*etw |te
'* to  isasste t e  te a l'
.?!)« B o te  i t o i s  s t e * w  gasmt »*.fe a t e «  a y o y .
I f *  ^  « « « *. K te y  a»s E aaew di
|C»s*'te®* t e  te i* .  ,,,5^  4K:tete p * « i ie s |
{ Ite fefeai ’S te *« te *»  w*4e:.#*rfe*r t e *  * « * ,  Re t e  * ’* i !  
;te , €**«»#*«# • •  114 fe |
•£#£*¥« fe lepeat x k « A *  I
fe te i fe t a  ? w  •$«» te y  « I3 IF .  » » l l f l *  I
\ tE * a  SIvjAy *!?»**• tom e 'l 
\&m9* ate «art ski
Q» M-£siitr«*i a te  J » a « y |
azS te  te  fte ittsito f"; 
m t e  fi'iT TE»r«iKie, :|
CfeariJa M te fe . fs w a te fe  fe i 
t e  Y « a * *  » a a  W w te y . asSi 
a rt as fea-rtap »iaa fa r Ca®a*1 
I lU  E few m a .U te t t *  vM vm T w ry  Saafeto i kmk-l
’.festeiB*' t e i r  lOMute afariis»’t  fe ’j®g fe a e r  
t e  yeai' F n d ty  at I I  a -» - at; 
sdam-um. tm m * M a r* ’
iT tr f fM iO  RMTTWE
BOWUHG
Vaaaaii’*  .H iii Sligfe
Ai8¥dt$W0ES .....
Asdimw* -------'--------------
Ite t l IH il WPifla
Stetewla*  .......




m ia im %  M m
aM'Htxt -IM Efe*la ....... . . . . . .fafa '-. fa*’- '..-UQtea Ite n ' 
ns^ fteaa
Amfa$m
m m  Pfetera  ........... -
f « M il im ii% i»
Ite  Rffaaw
I 'WtMMMi 9MUNllH|Hi
Rs^sai P fe *  ---
F\3S#JTte.»








Staffete Ssssyte, faesadeat 
fe M aj'ik  i#a ts ,
W«te’#te»>' te  u» s#a cfal* 
aa t e  KatwaaS fcto'aje’y i* * -  
Sm  ssviit deve.kV’ »  sueagfe 
at %a?*3y as pcssste. SK'-veiaj 
f a e e * « 7  tef^aals. SE^iteaaf 
2sHL p x e s i d e a t  Ciiare*!?# 
Casajtea fe MsRtreal..., «st> 
iE#1#' i t  w ia  t i * e  five  years 
fe* t e  m w  e a tii* *  fe i«a»ta 
t e  feve! f e t e s ©  easttag 
c i t e .  - ' I t e  aew Fay s are oar 
ftarisiers.”  fa* '"a®4 *%  
iie p t» t* ’at t e t  t e y  t o y  
m am r t o * .  I  a a * t te®a
fospfea'Bve a scifefe te a  
fcvf ytajt.." “ W*%‘* *oi fe 
fs te c s  t e  mm fe a ss  a ia a s t I 
®6ij ■»« stifesfa *ssacu.™  f 
Sss’t fte  ta s i “li'e 'v* ffe  &a : 
fegtea te  «*#{ s'tei. m  - 
aw c t e t  t e *  a # ¥ a * te *  
tea* “  Cfci'swws fe te  
KMk, ajw .s*«'»®yw4  a | i * «  feiF' 
s&ckte te  » '*  'I'lte  a to  . 
filayer* fe*£’,?a te  e.to.34 
mast'A.
BASKETMU SCORB
Ptaladfeto?* ^  Be;̂ fe® l l i  
■t&ssfea teds ’te t  * fe 
■lEB.st’Br® M a i ZSi 
ea fe c tt 13̂  .A*««tei l i l  .St te t ts  i2».
.datte Fw<s*fe mkm* tearww.j Aiftp-'te te te  te t  ■* fe-
^■««« fe m s-am 'a m m \rn x m  W tm ta  ft te  I-!*
fea* eafe te  k m  •  '
-’ fe  te s  .def>an«siM«., fe  t e e
H A V E  V O L  H E l i ^
T O  M A K E  T H IS  A  
H A PPY EASTER  FO R A  
C R IP P LE D  C ilitD ?
S c « i V O t l t  Brn^rna 
m v i
to iivas ’Clufc 
E.:a>,ter 'S^ais CmtsfiApt.





"■'il )t)*i i ’f  gviiig. T.»' 
*■«»' ' ’t  gis'. ' l ‘-4 iwtf’;|..«.'i 




f»f, ’ti'fj #'•’■*■ *af t te  :tw 11 «.*¥■«■#» 
»l!£f t ffK ifti Jii-I’*  it? »!£«*'
.s..Ui ..tf-’lrftSi tij! s-:ftt3 :t«.' ':s**c
fe 1 ; > ! I * . . ' !  t-»i i ‘>5''
*ui!l i-“ a ’li i| i.’.tft
♦ tiFi'tifI iS-t!i atftS fe’ii ■!.i.r5..'.»!'!f« 
lifM.r.HJS'’#) S’t'slf’SftI T i
*■■ f ’...; Ill .§.i.E'U . I *
f i  »l’.•Ir’t.!!,-«■ iuHil'
t i t  -ul Ita'fti 1*# R iitta t-
CmH’ fr’s iii•’»■’.*?» Ale*
4 ik ’ t t i j  siWtiiS i*i.ai ff.i.n*'
•  #aitiit f l i i f S f i i  sra:.i«
|i..t AtiB’i. »»ki,3*' U’lS! Hull
IT.ui'l t* ' s,.tiaiS !.’•€: :f I'iiS 'm ngt 
a*if t;) ,tr.jt'-.te 'tlir ftB’i l
All'iLffe M.1
14* M«f.!ias ’Si* g i M i  ••■’;■
t e  sma.r* fe  l»l « i  1**
iM’i!’i'»*’ai3 fe MtiffiT-is'i .sfi j'in.':. :.fei
i l  t'a* ifi’:;';'*:!' ii’W i'ft’ i.ift’t
’)i:{;'fl ’.fe 'SIS t ”  f.l »i M*«!f
XVniC''iii|itS at least
fftt!*, to te *  fefe
t e a #  t o *  a fe * ito i«w A  A t t e t r
ijs i*¥ .’«# w-it* Sit- C*.te.rB»*’«a*y fe te  efeVf
fe ;a iiii..iaC tei.4 i .te r * H a a ’*s-:; M A  'H. socte M « « *© -♦ ’t e f *  Katos fe t e  Cfaifefta T a tte  fe t e v  m  te a * fe* . . . . . .  ___
me S%atfale,v C*̂ ’ iKetK:ii*0l Mcn'iiaey' A ^  ^  mmeesr
■’ - îratr* .toifeft*© I*  l*?ait4fa«Lsi> » j jiaaja t *  Rtayfe ;a*© to  i««spW't,ne » » » " .r te ‘t  fe®' aaaKaettta-
t e  ic 'f te r  -’fr i iKvfte. 4# t e  feiisr. ''*'^*^ '® t o  t e  fes* ’*-1  .|W)«.astt aafe 3tS
fS ’t e  t*#ssm 1 ■”£#'« il« a ¥'#£■>■ — .......... J.ai.©iA aaM I *  fcai ■»» ifw s te
' ^  t».> liiif -teS."" S# s a i i  I ■*#*«» B ffM  I to® * fa f ffettriiaig J««« Mfe-
" i ir 's  t e  f.:m  f t t e  I ' l  t e  I f  , * «  !« * :»  »4® f i i ia e i  ! # « •  #aais
¥  tiSft.e *  S’«:ntfa at ^a® ** *AF* -  lafe mmt asstrts a g a ta  »
■s.«- if ifrf. as H a ** |« , || l# a fi few teats*..
s iî i I# 1# «#■: M, fe tSedimtaiW-. N.L,i«j*a fe’’j Mas* safe fae te te  Bfetteai?
I.V# f’s. £,i.i ..,» ’f.v,f.f- ftsn.irfesi;tv:«**y .suffHed at U  i*  t o i * ©  b»mm wmt mm h«'U’i’.ii ’liar Pu't'if Mi'*?:-?- a.ir 
im -iA
i*Mti iiwiH .WHajtfe,. A’-tal̂  4 1 ;.! 
d rj’« fe  « i 'S’ •  t # } 'a » s fci'tsJ’.pt.. 
l."":uifLa*. Aics aikiij
Gara'w lii;ra’« ’ta |>r»'»'Sd* t e  set.??- 
aaf f-iui'nii I t e  Wif’*’# lt i< *  a t i f  
tsi fe 'li |rt£*is fluJ iffe te  s*’asi«Ei 
; l''-a»«a * f li Ueiv«”f& » a
# *(’*  ato He*# ’?i
’(■tersffB isrii* R#a> aa*
' .rt'tl.sis uta witfa *u» tr.iiusr-
.# a
u
Big Three's Golf Dominetion 
Could End At Master's Tourney
kVCVSJX r.» «..:%f*’ -  K«'ft
Vs4i%;t:i t» ’ r ..t t ' f t *
f e  “ S.if I l i S i l ' f ! *  1 *1..’? f  '!!.-I.,..! J,'S .’ •■’ ■> 1 .
§».* If# it i. ;i! S’S r  J t's.ft? >Jf’:’ . '”.
t l  r I ’f »>”*»■ ■' I  X 'kV tT  ? ■ »”■: 
I -’ » * • ? .#  .-r.t.-i, "»’.iS  % .’4
?(”■ £ * - * •  4 ■•’.!
I , . . ' ,  i"*!#-? rtvt ftf t e  * .-«#? '* 
c . * I t
' i f  ,...—ctft *,’•,» tfc.’ss
U t i  t i l l  ;» « #  fe •
Xt|ai’.'j3« !. gsi'ri’i a ta »
*?%f *s.ti» t*4S.1 I..SI Wc® ti.ir i.'i 
n% ih ^ T -  ’ n . f T t ; } *  sti.'S t ir  ??■-...<
t h t  n *v
4 .




»' i ' k r  ...
■sfe V.
f’.. »
!”.n<:..iti ’I’j-e ’ ’.f ' .p f  
' » ' ! ' * ■ » »  ( f i  St-** I  l i f ’f i ’
r .l ,-f U i f  e - ' l l  f U : t  r  St.*!
isn.if t»tl
j.! ■,■.<( I
Vn.iiif) t n t l  mg hi» U-’h M.**-
HOCKEY
SCORES
R. T in  r iv i r io s *  p r ia 4
hr )
Vr-*..lt t ’,1 ftrt ft. 1. • ■*! ft .
r  *  t  '.’■•yf !-f» !%’*/. t'i..f ?■’”
!-C(:ftr.t hh# f ’.if’i t  4’" ’ ■
tS» * ’Wi !!if t i t k .  i f f r ’t ??»?■ 
’.if.f f'l*’?' tiftw  4m * *hf4 hs^ir ' l t
r - J  . f e  < h s ’— f f t - r t r  f e . i r »  •  i ’ t )  s h  
W  Jh life  e# l.'¥ hr-* I'.’ft-’i r  
t"i P s lf r f f .  m h o  a r - n  ?!>.* li 'J r  in 
I t e . ,  1%; sr*! W*4 
V rn tu il * » i  t iB life  allfc B ' t i g  
Aarxlrt*. f1nft.'r l l r t t in .  ffev 
i H r ea f r  J r .  Tcm?’ l#sn# S'lsl 
j OtH* C » 'i* f  *» the m<n\ d.tn- 
! fr frn it t» tto  faig
Jih tf*.
Th# Mnh’ C*i'!»<lian ©  th# Imir-
1 n tn tfn i, (kft'tr*# Kftialton of. 
Tuttifiiii, 4,11 fi-1utritns (fi'ini .4 ' 
, l»'o wf r k  Is itiiff an-it lirt'ahing >n 
{»  r.fw  »rt t)f fejiht in 
Virrihrfitp fifi th r Ih'tfc-i Inc-r fin'i fc'
M tA tlU  id.Y IM I.IiJi
i;k*S..t”r  .?!, a eat.'3'tw i- l 'TtWE*©... 
k  .« I'Hi'kt a'lhgrr. ■Hi’*
jT*..fer s.Ksf«fe n t t  
fwiiW..
R.r.*¥ f.rt’'.'ii. t e  i’uuifeay .taŷ ijS 
Ihe .jiisv-tttis .t.aa t e  
r.f'n1 fe I t#  r f ’fuia.r I ’l  * game ; 
h f i \ r 4 y i f  'Will iir ff i la*
tra tti
fe our fiisyeri mat*'- 
iVm'B pretty fir,# durt.t!.f
tti* f.£ls»! fe t e ’ WaS;.*.,’”
he rsul ' 'T^.r^e t’ tu .* Aays
t.lic«,.l-i| f'5'r* !i«Hl iZ » \*  b  »*'!
pfcf * *  Siihr t«ftf #n;S rfe *  east* 
■fe the mifihf’ i- ’iwi'iirt. ttia l to re  
twes lift’iHrhiSC the»fi."
Wte.*s'f.#*a *'i'3 to  ee# fe 
«t«' W'h.ft to*t'f.!*. ftWiit
t,,,.., in-ji fy ,r th^if’Sy I'ijtfc'! 
u'’.'i*.”.|’rs i.'sl I ’’...t ’ h r fire.! e.stt'f fe 
•,f.’,r !isi-,’ i.n h ..:■■■„,«»» .»j’’s;’.’'” st li.**- 
: ■>..« i ';  . .*a c f'f • f . f!rJ...*.S a !!*»
1  ̂ ,.’. . 4 ; i  .’■ •’ M .: *>*»’ ¥ * ‘.C’S’
i'l 1. t 1 ."ft’ • 4' I ■'” .1 ’ he I’* 4  
f c ’cr’ f - f .T  jSifil ri-t f ’)¥‘st’.!fw
Ma.ii» last S a tu id ij.  H aw *** '; 
was ii»yiii«S mitm  Ai* Ewd: 
Msra 11 fc .ffto  
|u3’3«« fra m e *  fa r © • lafaow
ras’*  3« J.fe»«’.
W’«> at iMs am# law year 
t e  Cass*.i8s«A' «**.» c-apeaas 
®® i® » '»  t e  C^«B & « ) te  
iTY’&iAy a* t e  g m f ix - m t *  
.diiiiS'A t e  t o j f e l* ’.
h o l m  i m  v o i m
DRIVEWAY m A m  
MORE WORE QM 
y o m  C A R
f  w  te  tea W  la t e  
Ite a a fa a  fi*a  ■fete©  
a eaJL
♦ r®  # Granfe
#  'Maslfel to » i  ariil G ra te
•  Gr'atet •  iaeavatte
J. W. BRIFORD l l i
©  IW A IIt
One Canadian 
Left In Tourney
’ NEW IlH rrv tK . C«".a (C P t-
^5h.«t’i’n tt'hi'.sa'fcti fe TttU'edo 
j lo jm r ib  ftvun V iclo ila, a i l  ©c 
.-nlv (.'..in; 4..in If ft inday at the
Im r r l f in  lesrue
,..§»£}s%,l.itetesji,..J'....... « . . .  .
T|.’.ct,rilfr ? rrfnMirnre I  
O n t f i l  rroff%»ln»il 
■ Mii ni'o!.! Is'.kK tw'ii-i'f'tevea 
sn n finii* I '* one E ime lietl> 
IVrstern to ifu e  
h.tii ft Pmtlawl <
Viilitrin  Ih AiiRrlei 0
Nrw Rrunswlrh Inlrrmrillila
Kri'ilerlrtnn 2 (',ttni»lH'IIltiti (I 
'('nm iitollinn win* hcst • of* 
Ih rtr (inal 2-<>> 1
Q tirhrr Junior 
0lhiAinl*an 6 Vndim I 
tShawlnigitn win? b«’ ft-of-(i\c 
final 3*0'
Wrxlem Junior 
Full WiHiani 2 Kttoviin .$ 
i|'lst(*\!in loaii? I’ll
scinl-fln.tl l-O'
riN A n iA N  I'R IXS
KF..MOIRF.R UHF.N . . .
.liK’ki'v Joliniiv A d a in s 
nido «ix conNiH’utlve win* 
iii'is 28 yi'ai ti ««o l(Kla,v -  lit 
l!i;i8—at the ilav Mnidows 
111 r e t r a c k, San Mateo, 
Calif , after fiiifrhlnK thlr<i 
ill till’ flin t of si'vi'ii riu’i's. 
Ill* wiiimT? paid H total of 
$H2,20 on 52 ticket?.
t 'S  I j <11 l ‘.ul’ii-,ir-.t,>n fh.implon 
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r<Mft.i r arc! 'Vvc? Piire fif Mf»rd 
he rarnod l» t  \ f» r  with a iic v tn ! real «ere elirntnaled from ©e 
P»r 2M. j mcrt*» f ideIi'? rom|»etitlon. M li i
        ..,.-4 WMUk*r....mwkAd - ime « * /’.. t o .
El J ?. A n ETHTON. Tcnn. 'AP* 4 (,nun’? mhrIcs quarler*fin 
Two prominent coui>!* ? from ('o-*.,is aganiM fccond-seedcd Dotte 
ItmilMH. Ohio, en rtnite to cheer'if,v O Ncil of Norwich. Conn. 
for J.ack NIcklaus in Ihe Mas*| p«t, r*on went down 15-K, 15-3 
let? golf |ourn«meiit, riletl (n the m lorescedcd Svcn Anderson of
of ■ twin • engine 




The Pcechcrift was plloletl hy 
Roliert K. Barton. The other % i 
llms were Barton's wife and 
Mr and Mr? James Kattlcr 
lamg. all of Columbus,
In Columbus, Imth couple? 
were Identified a« close friend? 
of Nirklaiis, who begins d. fi'n>-'' i 
of Ills Masters ehamplotbhiii at { 
Aui'iisla, (iji., liKlay.
Denmark in the third round of 
the rnen'a singles while Pare 
lost 15-7. 15-4 to Yen Cheng Hoe 
of Malaysia,
1)108 TROPICAL MUD
Tlte world's biggest dredger 
Bangka I. is in service i t  the 
hart^ir of n tin mine al Sungatl
lal, tndone.sin,
Some lessons we’ve learned 
about making small cars 
for Canadians.
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Open AU Day Monday, April 11
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Whit* Plain*, N,T, — Johnny 
iVrsol, 172, U r o u k l y n ,  out 
IHilnled Herschel Jncolis, 17.5, 
White Plains, 10.
Iluenos Alrea — Curlo.s Orllz, 
l.’IO, New York, drew with Nui 
lino Ix)cche, 138, Buenos Aire 
10
Remember the good old dayi? They're bade -  with Rainier Beer, 
llere'a a Canadian brew with a tradition you <©n lusie. 
Bom in Kamloops In '21; frankly old-fashioned. 
Ralnler's the sort of beer that went with iteam power and 
muscle power, the growth of a big country. . .  and thirsis to' 
match. How long ia U since you've tasted a beer like that?




II'iMU'iiuil, Inti'icst, i i i \ i * ' i
im.V.ND NEW
loma dolivery: phone
tumialotr (A "l.ucis" ronitruclton), faith 2 bedrooms 
and full biicmenl (see window di«|ilar)i ready to move 
ill, life  tnrliided in price).
•iwmmisimm.i I
mDKANVr.AN PRE.ni'U.T HOMES
Ihis advsrtis«ment is not publishtd or displdyed by the Liquor Qorilrot Board or by the GovarnmeiUol Briliih Columbia
•  ’'..,*5y ....... ,,.,5......
' I '
w m w  t i w m . .  © w a i i .  i m
The OM Labor Cazette 
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Car Buyers of Kelowna 
Save money on the exact Chevrolet or




In Full Swing Now!
Have a field day! Look over all the Chevrolets, 
Oldsmobiles, Epics and fine OK used cars -  OUR 
SELECTION’S AT ITS GREATEST RIGHT NOW! 
Discuss a trade-in allowance for your present car- 
WE FIRMLY BELIEVE YOU WON’T BETTER IT
ANYWHERE! What’s more, we can promise ON* 
THE-SPOT-DELIVERY on virtually any model. We 
want to give you our first-rate follow-up service, 
too. Come in and make the DEAL OF YOUR LIFE! 
We planned this event JUST FOR YOU!
Stetô MWtwTTt
, .,.■ ■..■ fc, i W;tf y‘W.-v
GM
#
CHEVROLET *  
4?. CHEVELLE #  
CHEVVn 
CORVAIR
r n p i / F T T F  w%#lhrllilfCR I I  El
OLDSMOBILE
*  F-85 ^ .
EPIC
' S64ft
Authorized Dealer in Kelowna:
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED A-
167.8 I'linihisv Sireel, 762*.1207, Kelowiiii
vl.i.J )■«■ ':,■( ..' .,■.!■ -•■ '.■lift-.; , ]■ • ; ' Be o ir f to tf? noiiiinz.'i, over
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able at no charge to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
Behind Ltpsett Motors Bldg.
SPEEDY 
DELIVERY SERVICE LTD.
Atlas Van Line Agent* 
Loeei «r Loflf Dlft*«et Mkw* 




Tb* W*rM’* a** Is 
S*«lnt Mickla**
 P a m A  H m a m M t J d  Mifcse .
tCNTAU
Bemlna Sewtag Centre 
i in  r*te*ir •<■ ns-tsii
Why pay Jess, when you can 
have tho BEST?
tMtfiOX Electric nnd Gas
''"■'“"■'Wnnn'Atf.
DEREK CROWniER 
1S12 Plnehurst Cres. 76M1I2
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★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! -A’
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L 4 ¥ i6 iim il4  F t.A -N .III '■
M U X  LTD .
m m m m  G m m jk c im  j
"'uKm o » ts T m y c ii^ ’̂:
CO. L ID . 
m  l« « l -  ©• I
NHA iiO iifiS  ' IBUiilHNG ii
?, "I©.. 1S?1|;





• X m s  m i  SW'P teatoi t  A  D ju y n  M y l  R a j* # I
i ♦ Ski2E;i'B''4!srtsir wsLî ^Sitii ■  • w'4 *lW P ili 1H1M iPTlaWli-
i'l® * «*-«.«*#*.. ^  Kw>» a  a *»» itws#..
' .{ft-a- re&aed l*3y w  Awi*w.*a..
i  Orep- »  «*5l' iS«4s« 3 « r  * A jp iy  a t 2231 S f«« f St. A fte r'
' F.#«4 Pis«)*as# ; s f.,3s,. a
iflS  WtmisAy te Fkm* («qqo MIAED AKD ROOM iof
\mm - isaatote- wa • 4r;is%.tjr.
; OuT'istsM ftffierTs© .. Csc»s« »..
BUILDING LOTS
l© i j *  % »« itT  m s  r m  f© a
d s m x s t iS  fe»%eaf,, arriA*i»a AAWr, ‘fu e m m . .ie se f# ^ . |tetj> 
gr-awai a ie r, aa© aattoai *«* v s m M g  ISw 1
Wuk fe«ai tee City lasute.
M U1.HFLE tlS H K G  PEiCE U lm  Eacfa — %m  Davs
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l B E m A M l AVE  .R e d ltO fS
c . ^ i « a  -
p. U i z j M s y
E\tm s4S  P t»»e:
, 3-iiS.'I I .  KJiii..s«s
.  k m »  F. 3 -m i
i g F y r  isQ M fs
PSacCE OiAliXS iCOGE 
C at* to r tee
tii¥* Bteerfai 
124 B E & lA A m  AYE.
VUMU
2. Deaths 8. CMiMag I v e n t s  h i  L est m 6 to w td
wumEm.
€w ¥*y y m i  te ,ip ,.tf©  
•teaaaft in tm e  at
K A i» « " i  p io w E a  m m m
t i t  Lete Av«.
.......................M, to. y. t<
WJEJHJE fa P ftii« * i *» « y  m  tee
T tN iB vG «  lE S fA U S A N T :■
u  si£tii; € ) p m iV ! t4  »A e r 
ti#  liSH-ie i i
BIG VALLEY 
CATERERS LTD.
s*r*m g tArmsM lt«  vid le¥. is  
tt#  Eefeam m ti V&mm «iea., » iks
:LASV"1i G lteSs'ES l£*ST — 
: tT s x iiii irsm w . m i«©
fe-ft}#.. C«4.*it Ml'S.. B..
j m m i  s o a R'P A m  r o o m
I'refa*© K m  4raA-
ieia.. i% » e  H3r2im  »
is m & Q  A m  BOOM A f  i m  
fAssktsm Raa©, 163-'
; *  mcrn i t m *  ' t l
m w m 'IM i i S i o  fEiM
P M .W * w n m -  t i»  A ^ t ..
' Rekwar*., R.C... tf
; iS 3 M  A3CD .KM EO  AVAIL^ 
* t i *  i»«a*iyiteJy.. A j-iiy  T4S 
1*» '!««■« A i* .  .tl
«  U . . „ . . .  » « H  ^  20. W a n te d  T o  R e n t
EVERYTHING F(» THE LARGE FAMILY
T>-9 to !*.*'■&$ itiifa tree.-s wrte s cr®*©.. Ovex
?,«# f««t to ifeisg ijaace. bmkumis a*© tau
team!'«®tSE>... t# x *e  «aai5s£, rctosa. Tt»© laiaEg i'««as,, te te  
feite La-Jge |»te> if»4 » pt«cfe.
Ctosijkrteiy i».t»aea*© g i x k m  »®d wtsiiy 
»»a c a if it t i a » i ssasy t s i s *  issifees. is.-*©
isv iii k ie . :*ite  *£stis. f5r«i£*a£K;«4 i t  '»aa
«£© » •  ti*®*.
ROBERT H, w m n  urnvf no,
R X 4 L T O E S
.Ml B E ItX A .lS  AVEJi'U'E P »0«E  I-«« l.lli
E. Eurto 'IC54.I&S.. M. m - Z m .  A  W*i'j«s
mm FOR A lARsi mm
Fteif C itte lic  Chiifch im j S c te rii
'Tfetor ©yk© faisi# fe itfe i'a  a .©I'te l i '« r  w iss  
bi'tc* ©i¥Ti.4ia5s£ 'teiiie gsite* m  M il €!■««*..
teaa f imsn, .reir pitfcii, © rp- aaUtee's.
&ni tea  -cr v« .tec w ,h m  fkc« m te  I  fcaea!i4.iii«.$ s x d
te£fe¥ r«(i« ■fesj.tiuy,. teuWe pl'iSxAsiii, f u l  fo*>e'Wiejat. g a s  
te itfe f. te to k  ®ayjj«£t is a  v x i itea. A l tei» « !«;#« 
toeea Es tor f22.,IS# * « *  M.Ure te is .  MLS-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESIAm iSH ED  lihe 
E.®to-«ra»*$ €kte*t Re*i Es-tete as© Is&w*®?* ¥ x m  
m  BERKARD- AYE. DEAL M tJ l I f
EY'ERIRGS
Liife.se &.-««•« *-*$1$., iAixito T ix ic s  T Z M  
G m .  M a rt* ■*Ai3s
'CmfiCE'" O fflC l "S f ACS 
m b U k  'b m m g .  f c f A -
m
.jCMJ>ER CXtUFiE. KO CHILB-
Ma ik m  f f i r  te f«is mYe ye«r%l«r« flV U # « «  HW lYNIll oa 3 tesaxtwoB ustoi-
w - i" " ' ®v n "'.{xa'tted touse fiwm fuive m  
Tfts* BE:J)RtAiM Heli.sE %» , j_ itoeicatcs. !%-»{*» T6A-
M 4I fefter € p.w-. I l frnmm m W«Aw-fei%fet*.. "" »utamstw ***
4 u \ m-s- Amm  Rkak, »*e© M iF w  fw tetx sstewssaGae w  l s«* - : i 
s«*i'*.., tet* to tm  F'Srttei Av«-'.i«i£»., ecfetnf't itior .focfetew -fa I ̂ ' % i  
pi«?«f* e ^  lto i* ry  te  Hsxie fte M l., B m  V&ter I .■: .«■:. ...■..:■.
t®c4 an Oay’*  Cltetel to Re-iCste-w-i. iA,©., 'SiM W«.teMt'KEm' P U P IE X  FOR REOT, |'i 
A cu te iM c  m  .Mwntey, A}.«U';RsmiA &?’©*'•»«. c.tesU»r tent,. Ciu.t
11 «t i  p * .  ^.%» »'sJ te  cc4e-: rtSsSfSI T. '1%, S *..13: sviaifttiie Ai-W'ul i i  IMte.. ¥%w
M'Atito '£R .M- P»ss X  Cfeuxte t # ----------------------------   ' '
21.  P r e p M ty  l o r  S B *
TteaAay, A f*d  l l  a-t i f  » k i. ; 
Eev. P a te^ £ . Maxtei tee fcle-; 
hrt^,,. »ater»ast m  tee 
|ia t M tee 'X*.i6»fema t t r n x m y . '  
'SMTiietel' llxt... B ir te  aur* estte. 
rtoli|f««., lij't.. A s i im  Hs<!il«.il la' 
Ketowwa aad Mi'».. 3tif.e Bieae; 
te RtotiMpni Ate t«<» 4Aw«i)ter»,i 
Tfae ®te»f wiefs'stera to tee' 
«r# «« tee p r i im .  © !«  
f l  grwtoffaiMren. 1«  freat 
p-iuB^htlilrea *.«t teiee creat 
|pr**t fraitorteiiiirea. Mx. Bie»le 
raeteeceoifeici ta IMA. Day'# 
Fyneral Semi** i# ta rSarte 
to tee »rrAa«.emeBt.#, KN
10. P m f .  S tn r i c t s ; i*AariiS,aiB«,, tckisfasKif S^rAllA.
ROBINSON -  P *i*e4 away la 
tee ICeiow»« Ho#i»tal m  Wed- 
aeaday mcuttinf. Mr. Albr-rt 
RfiteeMMi. aged l i  year a. las# 0 I 
ITJ pin»s.lek» Ave. Pyaeral 
arrvK# * it |  W be-id frt»m Day'*
Chapel to RfmemteArx*'# w  
Tfcuf'i4i.y, April 7 at J 30 p m
Rev. Mr, MfCtird.v toftt'iaUBf, 
iaterTOtet in  tb# P#krtm a feme- 
lery. Survi\-trsf Mr.. IloSjiisve® 
a rt « #  (taughter Jm'<* t b U s  
Perty PeiYmii to Bre«t»'tt.©. 
Vsrtoiia. BC . and X*a *ran4 
rbtldrffs Day'i Purser at Scrvke 
It te charge to the an ance. 
mealt. N i
PO R TH A rr'’ * ^ * ^ '^  T R IP LE X  U N IT  IN




8139 PandM'y S t. C an « r 
p * a i» ;f aM  W en Av#..
11. B u s in e ss  P e r s o n a l
CONTRACTOR
TI LE
CERAMIC 4  MOSAIC
ter } m r  bailtfixwa, v 't l l t ,  
fte r i., tie .




lO R  FREE EST1M.ATI2S
HyitReii Ret'Sdetsr#
Realty L%si., Tm AiSI. 30
m o  b e d ro o m  iiO il? «  ON 
0 »pey A te ., m » r  Beujsigat# 
C «W #, tlW  per 
i!4«Bte Pleas.# to w ** firs t. *© • 
l i e .  -Yv-aiJatie M ay E 2 0
TA O  BEDROOM HOU'SE IN  
Peai'isiaEjd., Bear lake a-i© d'K̂ '# 
PUii, fte»tW i>t'r n«« te . fd # -  
TiS-M'J .afier A p in .
.20
TC2-ATM
C e m e te rie s
Lakeview 
Memorial Park
C#m#t#ry to Beauty 
Burial Ptou m  
1803 Pandoiy S t 7S2-IT30 
 ________ T. Tb. S » U




F1o»'#r P lao te rt, P s rrp ia tri. 
at© B hxk Rct.aiaiiM| W alla 
Fre# E itim a tra
Tcl. 762-7782
FOR KENT U N TIL  OCTOBER |
—Ctee tMdiwari furjiitead t»ou#e.j 
at OK il'ite fenety I
v ir * .  ITitei# '5'fl-l2IS a ttrf 7
|» fsj 21®'
ON 1:  ̂ iS l'R O O M '^ ^ U fh lE X  j 
k itfiie ii. lii'iR .i rci&m, ea.!i* 
»!/■<.?*.£# n m n ,  b ite . gaia*#.. 
US nm i'E . Tf'l#i-b<»# *®S- 
54e 2K«
n e w T  i i ih m tx H l io M i fS t t e
fk?  ! i j f  lanse at© aaifeer. 
As*4»«# Slav 1. m o w  p rf
Ok#i.i.#i*a JScaHy L td  , 
2-4MI M
UPPER
■dw|.<Sfi, ISi'i l,a*r#-nce Ate
CVite to  bbc»}.'.'» C ap il,
TO-::fi» 209
tti.1 , tia tlc  r>t »a!f. F u ll t»a»#' 
|» .irttl. g#» fu ttjii# .. T«lft.1»irK*
2«SElectric Wiring Service '«•
TWO H T tN lH H E D  ROOMS t.»t 
rent *sn !jikr.?hnrf, ArTfy at i l lItMlu*t.tl.al «o4 RciM lffil..i*1
Geo. N. Mugford
R.R No. 2, K d o a n * 
TEL. 7«-Si:3»
PBANKIE - TAHASEWJCH 
Mr. and Mr*. John Frankie of 
Rutland announce the engage­
ment to their only daughter
Gene Tara#ewlch. *on of Mr. 
and Kira. Anthony Taraicwtrh 
to Glenmore. The wedding will 
take place Saturday, May 21 
at 2;M p.m. In S t There*#*# 
Chureh, Rutland. B i
5. In M e m o rla m
RENT ADDERS. C A ir iT -A  
tor*. f*o « i ««»T mAehtee*.. CiiiA*-' 
nagan K ia lio n rr* T rlc jh on e  
TB24M . 52« Bernard Ave . K e l­
owna. Th-212
M anhattan D ti\e . F -S tf
TWO BEDROOM IIO IS K  FOR 
rrn t. F 'tr furSher partku la r»  
phune Dlt'SWt. 21S
REAL ESTATE
OX- MiSSiClS fa' l. 'If *« '«  
w ite  t#rri#*e view . C w 'i* l Stf4 
tiled Stef' t'W  'bx'tet- %
teSf'-cieiiw bc«»e.- 
m i h  *r©  m M k ig m f
|##t.isf# » *1 . D a if if  r«wH, 
WMmHttm c« « p ii€ t kacbeM, 
e iriw rt., 1 * 0  p«tM».. AJ.-«i fJr-o- 
plat# Ml r%«afw## i«*n» * 1 1 *  
m  foatemtert. A«leim#w.t to i 
f-'uraat#.. 4 p te . i'» r« iy  tosatb* 
roMB. .A late ly *y*4 te isv-e. 
QUIET AREA. Fo!i p o te  
t24.0Eie.de w ilb t# riii& . EX­
CLUSIVE
E A K IS IIO R E  LOT: G m d  
area i* l.y  1® «5us«i#s fiv in  
Kelam'ii*. N ic# t in d y  b r#rli. 
Waite, po»'#r. !#k-|.bc«
ai'ailnLle.. tb ie  to  ibe te«y 
f#» f t to l lfck«..l«ire tel^ left 
m s f  Kete»'fi*. FuU |**ic# 
« tly  lie.TOOe.:. M IJ.
GRACIOlf FIVE B10»- 
ROOM HOM.E: OVERLOOK. 
ING WOOD LAKE., A Sxaii. 
lifu l te lllftf-  SS«'l*Jd«f by 
PINES- Atmo*t t»-o *c f# t 
wHb I I  t.h rrry  tre#* *nd 
iis.iee aprtrou. Full p t'tte  
U S . o m m  With fw ©  ter m i. 
M IA
P. SCHELLENBERG
S l« i  LTD 
REALTORS  
?ie Ikrn-.atd Ave, 
Kelowna. B C.
Phone TC-2T5I
Bob VTclier*  16iAM3
Bril PoeLrer ________ 2-M ll
R un Winfteld  Z - o m
Norm Yieger S.7D88
Doon Winfield  ............ 2 ii0 8
WHY NOT LIST W ITH US*
We KiaS i«st >'««r and tiu» ye-str raca'« MLS 
p itfw jw #  iLa.» a .s j v«.twfr E h i ia  me V#lk->.
PA N O fiAM lC  VIEW  lAJTS — 3 m m iA ts  fiissa jM M it 
sm dy  i f  diJv-e B'cftw dfSii'etew-®-1 #..it »i»W,
Prit^© fii«o  '$3..1kt te fF.lW, V t d m g i ix m i i i  is'Vte Lm», 
K£.*d# u if l 'to  iss'iv© to i#  >'#&!, Ps»x«'f.5Lif a m * .  M IS - 
Ptoto#
K E L OWN A  REALTY Ltd .
4.2-i»il» 1*3 8erm *r4 R ssiaa i 'iS-«2SI'i
MORTGAGE MONEY AYAIEABLE 'lALL AREAS)
V..rr'» 'Slater .... - .F y ilit 
Mr#.. P. B s ify  2-©«®3
B  P i« « »  
G f« «  Davii 
B. Kaei'ke . 
lls ia a  K*.f>« , 
G. F-.a®6f’B . .  
J. F e 'ite ll ..... 
M , O. D ifl: . 
R., F'-unaeU ,
2-4W*l







G.. T u c to r ii8&ur'*»«#i - APVSA 
& a  Lucas t Pi#-B,uait I ? - l i»  
t  i
R., J., Bailey  '2AIA?
J. M. V an ieru to©  J -U 'll
FR EE PR.OPERTY 
CATALDGUE AT 
YOUR REQUEST
2 1 .  P r u p t r t y  f m  2 4 .  P r o f e r t y  f u r  t m t
EEYEN u i~ S ^ [£  l i T ^  : i iu i i ' '" A K 5 ~ o i¥ K i^
i * x . .  i  k iM . xff# to£#to.g ?.« ESsf Ssxe**.
S&a ijiStjirf, 3 teiryii-t;a..j, A i'aatos* Jua#. i.
3 i-« j*  as£wSjK.iyiis t f
f ■'.fe to-
tolS'W to’?.*,., Pi*' W;,
'ife J'l#,'?
2 if  ^
Y J to i'A S iE  BsJAM  QS PSOP- 2 5 .  I^ T S .
-̂4"''.,* 'C#! 'tlSFfc \"'V 1 S.-A Xi'-fN i  I  ̂ flfeiil I It* !?■
ife ite  K ta d m t t .  f  te to i,#  DoADA
fe v,« rv..te
N#'*' UiX t**y sm&mt^  tm iM sm . t i t -  I te r ir if  ia -a *ii*
fcu i.iViSii a ite iim ent. C%.aiMi£ii*
ife ife iiig  S*2-M*4i t i t
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO ^
.tte'iii.s'e itti aOii'ifa t-.i(«V'e, just .i*,a- 
r-t-Mffl LftiMtvtsS in i'4i..U
Neu'ily 3:Ml'«Sl,to w'irts toto'w«©; 
fkmrs... Cktt# fe i»»v» n . v w
stotffei#.. F'ttB ju'w# ti2.,iHie w to ttK L L U  150 T X  “ A t  O A t ?
S3,tow t£» Sl.toW toy®  fC k'i;to»e 1 
'iffi-fsw . m .
a«:r i
Si'aa'i# .il'viar.ia,a U*s.t4aii. S.!* 
443.. Na,s.u>.p, BC. m .  I'tl., .221
26. M o r ig a g e s , I s m s
A'TfflACTtVE iiOUSE iN T«E
'G,kasiiKi«« .Mt'.s.. L*r'pe ln.'.aip: 
rtsBiSi, 3 tovSjcit'ims «© Esmamm 
topoa^s'ul- F*iii£<rj' KiAto iav 
. im s i  i t i i i  v.fcra'iy. i»:ua-
aoiY te d  caj'jK.«., XAxM eimiAM' 
a L'lt »f. J.W11. ©O'* a
m - x m -  a
IS THIS THE YEAR FOR YOUR 
NEW HOME?
Plidham l-.vlMfV l,lJ - L*v iHc wIC Ito AH Ito'v 
tre  Cf'«.ra.tty k N J id i an© hafe 'Ciwipktv* Mrh$er|f«mti 
Fervictk- l>fv*|» to »od totpcct toi.r pla-n* to development,
LOMBARDY PARK:
S i.j|c  2— A lew k«.s ftm a ia .
S la p  J— a few k«v rrflte«n.
Siijre 4-—Kem§ pre 'p ift'd  no'w.
A L I A  V IS T A : *  few ic*.% rcisurn.
A L 'IA  V IS IA  L.X1l,.NS10N: iK ing p.rc'p4feU mnv.
For details as to  pDce, tffm s . etc.., call al
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS C APR I
D, P rikh .» d  —  n  l lc v k  fa
T iy ’ A T iA N T IC S  
lU R lF I Y  FU TY **
ti© tosa* saslj ISA  
YU pay d « j tmm a * tk i
A T l,A K ^ IC  FTSiAKCE 
C O R P D R A 1IO X
T l'l Brr»«rdl 'fiS-2MI
fto i
EY OWNER — FOUR YEAR'! M, W, F t i
tola. S iw »e  te UHuS'iiC jrvE 'Y 'lo L4 j.aN .,,:tG BU im
*  f  to ,j. ftenw ie l m  rtftotece.., W *
,^toajm tei», toi.h #i.© j-u.fepu.-; *1#*#, q.u«'|.: no®.
im m t  m  m v w .  A*itea»«ta
ir«fci. TeJei'tofi# ?4S-2&2f.. ilcu' vaie. tou |M  ted i.i4d. €«*-
________________________ *'!_ liiac i Mi-u'!£.»£e In-
NEWLY DEUORA'TEl) 8UNGA-! toiiiS lkan> Lto , .tod M«,b
law w iih .S totote iin i, i»  t»#s,'#-ft'Stitet. Ptalii'Ute, B-t'. F’-fl
-  We toy, «-ll «,©rasta te li'fe rit# !:## !* . rssi-snjiage. *.i>4 AtJ-ite
   ai all C m n n A m t U
IJ Ik ACKliS IN THE ITNES. I iiiirs', fk».*ye tteistr.






i*kt' te*l KrhJ!'».''f»» E rl'*!'; |*#bac»vy itieti 
L.»r gisiw ’i.  }K<r»y ffttifh , eu : 
tSfily I I?  .|#r •«'»# A'4 o ffr r»!
«*M{SrifsS. 'wilte'., |c»»'fT »y»it>to|k r  t«  a I I#Ue, TrSrito®# ItoAStf Nii28, Fftlrf, V tg itlD ltS
L ilL lllA K D y '’" l*A ftK .1 -U K K E ; ' l'VR""'!OUh::"lkNO
to ijteK n tou*#, tfel Itote-mtet, H«4 ted sihll#
tsm.bwJ tte rr*t,<«  t k * l  „  jj, ^  | ' i t#  detrv.
U!k. Iuih.-ni.vti4 SHteS,! * .« 4  TetegviaMMr
.'tcTMA M :«to«w. no ca ifi 
__ ■ I t'©»7 <M §a.!afvi*ji..
T iD tE L m,{j«tx)M~st<.'*i.)i..rtN. iw r - s f
t r f f .  rcft'.kn. nU .C K "s iO U N TA IN '''N irnX D
!:#!. T f i te k  rk # fe  Fte ' L  MSO j:#r I «  Ib * .
'•*‘‘ '1“ ’ * ''’ # !»  n r , #11 neo#d gem
or ^j-TrvS-it l lr tn i KteD.. Gal*
lh% d..L.X 'h 'yfrbM ''.F :r7 ‘HnF:F: l* t to r  l td ,  to v w  TtA4Ml. t l
t#-(t IU. S.  rii'r'ifut.airi, iu tle *.'
»eo*i*fe rn'ians'e. E * - ,2 g  ArtlclOS fO r  Sflltt dir lit 
A \ f .
li.ift'atMsn. f l2 1j i«'m<o 
212
16. Apts, for Rent
Mdtaa,' taM  M ock J tm a  lowo#)!
8PLETT — In loving memory 
to a dear aoti and brother. Gary 
Wayne, who paiicd away April 
15. IM l. ,
H * want away without fare­
well,
11c aald goodtvye to none,
Hut hcavcn'a gale was open 
wide
And a loving voice snld come,
IJcside hia grave we often 
»tand.
Our hearts are tired and sore.
Hut through the gloom there 
cornea the words.
Not dead. Juat gone Irefore.
■—Sadly mlH.ed by Mom.
Dad and sUter. 2(18;
6. C ard  o f  T h a n k s
ROTOTILLING. P L  0  W I N G .llkd fe itting  room, km hen, hath 
lawn rolling, d irt Itveling and room, IWOO and ICOto) Tele 
mowing, Ron Kcehn's Roto-, ivlione 762-2125 tvetween € M) and 
tilling Service, teletihone 762-^8;0n p.m. tf
!!??!...........   „....•.*.,* I f w c F A N l T T H l ^ ^  '
FOB SALE fa GARDEN cultl-* a p a r I m e ii t #, w to  carpel 
valing buKtneas. Ford Dextrajdra|ieM, laundry facliitte*, cable 
tractor awl eijultvrnenl. Aptdy TV, range and refrigerator. 
Jenkins Cartage. 1658 Water St.; Breton Court Apt*., 1291 Ber­
nard Ave, tfRENT A NEW ’nT 'EW RITER.I 
nfveclal rate* for student*. Oka-1 THREE ROOM 
nagan Stationer.-:. Telephone T62-, suite, with bath, 
3202, 526 Bernard Ave., Kei-!
F-213'owna.
D iiA i’i K n ^ ^ W L ' i r T f A ^
and hung. Bedipreada made to 
rncaMire, Free e.vtlmatc*. Dons 
Guest. Phono 7ft2-'2487, tl
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Reasonablo rales. All wor* 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-2529̂
THANK YOU - r  We wUh to 
thank our many friend* and 
neighbori for their KIndneaa and 
•ympathy extended to ua during 
our recent boieavenieiil. Tliank 
you for Ihe lovely floral trlbutCB 
and the many spirininl Ixniquetii 
and th f many cards. TItnnk you 
“ id Fn lfe r P. Td T lynivr'Tallvef 
M. Flynn and Father R. D, 
Anderson, to Dr. R. D. ElIU, Dr, 
J. Dukelow and nursing staff 
l^sit^tha^Ralowna-OanaratoHo*.
( ital. T(t the ivalltoarers, also to 
Irs. Day nnd IXm aitd staff ut 
Day's F'uneral Home,
WE IH) BUILDING, RE
nuHlciing. decorating and paint 
Ing. Also cabinet making
Phone 7(12-3.5fl:i. 210
|7—
lions and re-styling ladles' fash 
Inns, Telephone 702-0501. 2150 
Burnett St, tf
12. P e rs o n a ls
BASEMENT 
refrigerator 
and range. 1241 Centennial 
Creacent, telephona 762-1200.
tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. IM- 
mediate oicu|inncy. Rcfrlgera- 
lor. range, channel 4 I ’V, 
RIvlora Villa. Telephone 702- 
5197. tf
DEl.OXK 2 ifEDROOM UN-
furnlflo'd suite with carport
and private entrance, cIoro lo 
hos|iitul, Tele|)hono 763-2105
after 0;00 p.m. tf
Wall to wall carpeting, colored 
nppllunee.s, channel A TV, Avail 
able May 1. Inlander Apart 
menu, Phono 762-5338, tf
FOR RENT fa A HEATED
self-contained suite, to suit a 
clean quiet family, at 1444 Glen­
more St,, back door No. 2,
209W iaOW DALE FARM -  West- ern riding lessons, Must have 
your own horse, 2 hours ih'c 
lesson, 0 a.m. to I I  a,m. Iltsif 
i*afercn'il|)biehL Bhil ©i<lw
ship. Age 18 years and under,! Court, F230 Lawrence Avo, 
Phone^fiH444. L A Iu fF r S ^  3
TWO B E D R O O M  DELUXE
JuUt
n r , a i» ii 1 y at Fnlrlane2814of
tf
8. C om ing  E v e n ts
THERE W ILL DE A M E tm N G  
to tha Stamp Club on Ooi© Frl-
m M M4 is x # 4 B d L I* jB U ^  
board tbdm b n iw  U l
town, full basement. Rent *165, 
Telephone 762-5116, 211
F O R llE N f  ••> A rn tT c T IV E  
bachelor suite In Don Mar 
apnrtmcni.s. Apply 763 Born 
aid or phone 7112-5031. 211
WE TRADE HOMES
8 5 acfc i of Orchard In Win­
field; fu ll line of rqulpmrnt; 
rockI varletir*. Full price-
I)?  yng,   J m m m  -
54677. Exclusive.
ORCHARD SPEC1A1.S 10 
acre orchard tn Rutland ~  
Hu|lyw(K© area, *11,400 
down; a lio  two very gra©
K ixlucing orchard* each over 
acres, with good hotiies 
and buildings. Doth grota 
over 1 1 2 ,0 0 0 .6 0  |>er year: both 
available for 120,000 to 
*25,000 down with crop pay­






551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-5544
Harvey Pomitonka . . .  2A742
George Trimble .......  2-0687
George Silvester
Hugh Tult ..................  2-8169
Ernie Zcron .............. 2-9232
A. Salloum .................  2-2673
Harold Denney ......... 2-4421
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED 
room NHA homo with view of 
city nnd lake. Feoturei profcs 
siuiially landscaiHsd lot, carixirt, 
palio, fireplace, wall to wall 
full basomcnt with fini*hod roc' 
rcatlon room and billiard table, 




fxxa lrd  In T icpanifr « ilh  
gfx© «ccc#i from highway »7 
and Clarence Road, giadual
 f^rain*-.-- ikm-y-Um.
cover, ctmtdstmg to 4,58 
acres, one acre under irriga­
tion. Suitable for small de- 
velopment. fru it tree or 
grape planting* p iu i home 
site, or home sites or just 
•paclmi# home site for coun­
try  living. Full price *4,5<k) 
with 11,500,00 down, biilnnce 
at *.50 00 per month. MI»S.
Lakefront Value 
-W estside
Wc have ONE only 61 x 133 
ft. lakefront lo i In the Green 
Bay MilKllvlRion on the Wcst- 
aldc. With over 61' of lake- 
front with 85' on Green Bay 
Road, till*  level, Rcrvleed rIIc 
1* an excellent buy nt a full 
price of only *1..5lH»,(K) nnd 
tho balance on gor© term*,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
E, Waldron .......—  762-4.567
D. Pritchard .........  768-.5.550
n. Fleck  ............  708-5322
Of
Write P,0, Box 587, Kelowna,
I, . i iiii in ,  ........................  telephone 764-42.50, 7tU-
•niWfum»r«rNB^^^^^  ̂ %
208 COMPLETE IN1-X)RM.ATI0N on 
SAUNA llenilh Bath available
FnumiHam ^  ‘’’o n  -  ONE BEDROOM
 ?,*“  apartment at 18.36 Pando.y,
DAILY RErURN RlDE TO, AP|)ly 7M Suihorlnnd Avo. or 
Vernon wanted, Will sliaro ex I telephone 762-5011, , ? ll
(Mmie*. Telephone 762-8199. 208.
' brary ;.......
* ■ home. Telephone 762-066;i, 221 765-5738.
Prestige location
fW-ulh »iile. two lovrlv hoiiir*. 
U<4 ,C»d<lto, Ilk ^X iW , On 
n iich  tli.!#f*0 Wl. w lh  horri(* 
in j» fifrct »ti*!ie aort all on 
one fV»fii, Ikao lifu l flowcr- 
. M  ...;.gixMHHiau.,,..iiNcFpaved. 
rirect 2 blocks from h«'ach. 
Call Ray Fecdham 2-4300.
Hobson Road
Two extra large cl« aieil lot* 
Excellent value. 'Oil* Dirt? of 
properly for the lant lime, 
Ih iri't u»e hlndxight here. 
RenlPltc value at J.5!Mg»00 
each. Pleaxc call Ray F m l- 
liam 2-4300.
lakeshore Motel
4 newer 2 bedrtxini unit*, 
finely furnlihed, 2.5 tenting 
npaee*. ocean* of room for 
expanxlon. New ImthhmiNc, 
Bttrnellvo 2 bitoroom home 
for owner*. Set on *nndy 
bench. Ju»t reduced to 
*49„5(K),00, MLS. Contact 





266 Bernard Avo. 762-2039
.M.5V T H R E E Bi;DmX)M 
011x10111 home. Very low iirire.
Mu:i ifH  lo i in H i i l t ly , Trle-j 
rhonc 765*6151. R ft 5. Br.idrn| 
Ro»d 217;
MX UNIT M tnK L . GAS 
f%ss«5«« MftW, rto ff#
l>ar, living qoatlrtx, tii<niagr 
250 fi Highwav 97. Peaihlaml. 
S. G. SMooiulh. 767-2275. 203
LARGE NHA 3 Iii:DRtX)M 
home, full l>a-ement, fireplace 
and cai|Xitl Uxiibaidv Paik 
*5<KJ wmier Lwiiu*. Call buildei 
ot 762-5530. _  ___ 210
N i;w  2 BEDRfHlM DUPI.EX 
wHIi diiPng ttouii Clone to town 




ih iit''S«Ilinei all 
iumlzcr need*.
KELUAABER
REIDS CORNER -  765-3I84 
T. Th. 8 tf
WE SELL, CHINA CABINETS. 
dre»*fr», d#»k», hlghehair*, 
liedi, dlshe*. rxit*. pan*, cutlery, 
tools, plumbing connection* and 
fixtures, Ixxik*. comics, etc. Wa 
pay c»*h for ail your c©d* and 
end.*. Wc rent baby cribs and 
roli-away cot* by the week. 
THREE BEDROOM HOME,'Whilehea.I'* New & Used, Rut- 
(lemi finished recreation itxim- land, 765-5450, T li-tf
and extra iK'dnxim m banemeni I ~ - - -
1485 Glenview Ave, if i TYPEWRITERS -  YOU CAN
DUPI.EX. 3 BEDIKKIM AND 2
iKxlriHxii. near lake, s»oulh. 
clo.vc m, large treed lot. Tele- 
jdione 762-7.W, 213
NEW 3 BEDROOM RtlME ON 
•il acre lot, nt great having tlils 
monlh, only *13,(881. Telephone
765-6164. 218
now own n new or used t.v|)C- 
writer on our low rental pur. 
ehiihc plan. G'mkI heieetloii avail 
able. Okanagan Statfoner*, tele
Idione 762-321)2, 526 
Ave,, Kelowna.THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full iMihement with extra Ixid- 
Kxun. 3 blocks from Safeway,
Telephone 762-7(815, 210
I ( . 'iT Y l.c y rF O il SAriir^rELI^^^ Accordion and Icrmiij rccbrds, 




DOUBLE BED AI4D MAT^ 
TRE.SS, *10. Table and four 
chairs haven't licen inscd, *50.
'UNI-LOG'
208 U
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME,
<;lhl9 to tdWIlt J'^UU I)88cmentj 
w all tf» wall carpet. Full luice 
*t5,5(XI,(K), Can Lki Ixnight for 
cash or low down payment. Jabs 
C'onslructiun Ltd., tulcplione 
762-()t819,_.........   208
OWNEIl TRANSFERRED -^  3 
iK'drotim, I year, old. Wall to 
wall cariHit throughuut, firo. 
place, full basement, rumfHia 
room. Extra bedroom in ba«e- 
ment, Carjwrt nnd «nn dock, On* 
furnaec, Chise to scIkx'I In new
208
, Solid Cedar Pro-Cut 
Phono 761-4701
TWO NEW NHA HOMES fa 
*.5(8),(8) Winter Iximis iivallnble. 
Each home featuring double 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet in
22. P ro p e r ty  W a n te d
WANTED fa TWO BEDRfXlM 
home, basement preferred, 
Write giving full description to
living rmim, built-in oven, e o l- l^ ’ i Sahg''cli-h^ mm
rued iJluiiibiiig .and duublo. car.Pi'cd tdumbing and duublu, car. jKirl. 779 Fraiielh Avo,, *2,390,(8) 
clown, less *9(8),(8) Ixinus. 762 
Morrison Avo,, *3,550,(8) down,
Pri'hofer Coiihlriicliqii Ltd,, 
10718, '
FARM OR HOUSE, WITH 
o|ition tn buy. Price nnd ills- 
.f'fiptlon Jo; Frntir Engeljeder 
iiia-t SAOT^ril 
2u ! Alliei ia, 209,' 207, 208, 2(8), 2U
excellent condition, *50, Record 
player, *10, Telci.honc 762-7674 
or apply at 1005 Bowoh Street.
211
SEE, TRY, BUY -  FROM our 
excellent selection of new and 
used typewriters. Easy term* 
available, Okanagan Stationers. 
Telephone 762-3202, 926 llernarcl 
Ave., Kelowna. Th-212
THREE IlEDROOM HQUSE for 
'I'WO B1.0CKS FROM Gu'i.F Fu'cplace, caiiKU't, ,m iii-
C<iui'he, 3 bedniom.?. fireiilaee, dC(’(u;nto'tl, k iill hlbcliiciit,
hardwiK,*! llvUi«riK>m fhx.r, wiilLT'6''l'i''»iiK mid built-in iTuikc, On 
to wall In hednHiius, teiw dow iii"  l"V(’ ly view lot, NHA ( I 'r ’ c, 
paymont to NHA mortgage, inortgago, Braomar Construe- 
Telephone 762-5517, 209 ,'l«n Ltd,, telephone 762-0520.
HY OWN'ER fa h'(1US>.~On 1994 
Klhel St,, *10,(88),(8), lot worth
'is w w rn ir r .M , . . . .v v .  
iiijf, 3 large tMxlrooiiiii. '
6(l'x140' CITY LO'r FOR HALE,
216'762-81)31.
T W T ' iT r a r
2 lf
NEAR.NEW HUNK BEDS, now 
rollawny Iml. Table nnd chairs. 
Washing m a c h i n e, Westing, 
house frig. Chesterfield. Tele.
1 PAIR O f  HAR'r s t a n d a r d  
metal skis, Tirolln st<ii»-ili bind­
ings, I set to new melal ski 
imlof,; Call 76'2.0R27 after 6,
i 21" TV, LATE MODEi,, IN 
AVAILABLE perfeci condition, 475; 2 hiiiglo 
iH'ds, coniplole, 125 each, 1842 
Marshall St., tolephohe 762-7p22,
210
24. P ro p e r ty  f o r  R e n t | s t o ' H , .
TW()“ (iA iiA(iEH 
im iiit’diatcly. Close to Post 
Office, *7,51) per month. Tele- 
phone 762-2817, tf
WAREiiOUSE SPACE F O ll 
renli aniirnxiinntely 2.0(8) «(
Telephone 762-04.56, '
RENT A TYPEWRITER
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In ^ fia l
Sewing Machine
49.95




frii'iifiiTtititii SAjn,■wepWPFl***' # cewm w ' '■
|LC>
SKJiM  FA.NDOS:¥ Sf.
fer te
par jFMwr im « mm fa© Ttolimp# HAim-____ 5*
 ̂ e*e«a€SBtF. As» mw •
ITJtew *w«- mUrngmfFIH8.$XSI«AS&m*.idteAl mieAl «




isrnmm m mpiA m
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t£*v«4 te a » A ;-  ■ ■: — . ■.    ,. ftfafa-rz=.,l¥«*>Aag:^ A■ ' ■■£î -=lfA?OT!3k TQ sm,. faHSi.' ■ -tfKtel R««fok*, smm








'SECOM) 'HAND ID M rm O tilE  „' 
I — Ess*Ma*A F m * :^  .
30. A ilkks Ear Rent
j  r i r S l iiira iG M '' adttiES ' iw  
i r«*t. Aiae •  w lit*# y  **«- F b t^nfesm  m
32. Wanted to Buy j
iCASH fa
}  A i  Km  md Uttel
i£m>cs. m2 Eist §3.. »4«rs«atef
i SELDWSA ' S»0>M)''’~aA!®|
: $4eit*ifa"W e tey m i  « « '* I 
: r«je*-te*e m -tm ,. im  P©»'V5yt*4
iiuUSS"fQ m
I te *  h tm m *  te i»» te*w »«^w 4'
I 'm m i. «
35. Help Wanted, Female
tel mmums te« »*-
ije a »  m . ' m tts m rf. 
i€ ’««4is*i*?S, am :
■Eaa O&i® H©f,..  _
iPSO C IH S ' WAJJTEa.' APPi-Y 
'I i»a  £•« ! H©
^Fmx tm$'a &»*.—  —  —  ■
.IfSLT-l Wtel
1:1 M F.„ J£ai»®0to C*|WlA»D'i 
i*  iserfei-l ews©teite m s m : 
mm. 'TtcmipM  A Am,: Wk
44. Tnicb & TraH en^ Auction 5t*tt
PRIVATE SECRETARY -  WANTED
BY QEKESM. M4NAGEB
B.C. TREE FRUITS LIMITED
typim .Ais&cteU te etpeiitec*© *w4 f«Aia«*,
hxawim m tm.- -va* to mutm te«#«l G«*4
taMry fete «*ctoi«to Iii*## tessefas- lefae* ■*«i te A«f* 
eee$4e«teid «*© nteaWi $»ve S'̂ #tob.e*'tetea, «j#<eiT«as*. 
fiy u © * l »t,tts5. **♦ - » te »  #v»£»tee., «Sc.
1113 WAfEH SfSEIT, AaOWNA. B-S,
SS’aiT tete 
5iS%,»‘ bmm a»®fA 
S l'a ir Tte'a 
W 'iW  D«titeter, 
i.FalT Tte'a Hass*..
' l t ’’x r  AxOttmm..
14’x t" Ks-teteits*.
13% tato Texiry.
GUE3^ TSMBFia AIJTO 
«  THAIUEa COUIT
tm  - *33© Ave... vpaiiq!*
KPU D m m  AUCISOSi MABKCT- 
—K te i to Daw#-!* lifeteti* t f te  
% »#£ 5*e te tefs fcteto yma 
max te .is*»*9% »4te*.- F»|. tet 
tm  fc ii*  St iteSy .eteuj 
■ Ate'&tei«*n»4 SS 4>te ifes4teM..* Itskftefc* WWrnAl te K&©2m
T.
49. legris & Tenders
ÂWĵ Ŵew mim -mWff
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
«i m*
KaOWNA & DISTRia 
HOSPITAL SOCIETY
«;)£ W M ri i i
19, S'
1 35. Help Wanted, 42. Autos for Sde
F m iit
ite r it, R tipstefoi
tukesm.

















sPEiEPfs mm.'cces. - iiCC*:
a'fim.... . -••«





I Mai* or Femm
BEGLONAL m STE iC T  QF 
COlEMBEA-SHvSWAP
Boitding Inspector
Required jREHL tg A tt ?.»(«».>»*!<«
Dunî : T© -earry <»to '! f,a’,t*T»dy ictf Ketow*# V'm.
'. I'JaiKit®# awi ib- ' ijm>s.toi -?«« ifltotef«C l»©
Isur : #’asiia «» ia te r ssysasstemi
!?*,* Byiawi to ite  B e-#ts»*3_iA i*'f.^sU f«f5. 
fetjirt fe liit i e#S#*As Stiwite
i%TW *.!♦• to !*»*' 
i  tc a te f jsvuii ©la* - t a i -
feto te
]K X P E 8 iB ?«r£  KEQYiaPJ:
'iG«© *w lu £f to ite
N itM R il H oiito# Cs4e »itfc *»• 
pxnrmt ta toU'Wta®*'. tte-itoH* 
ite  feis^a# trawif d#*iaaL'.i#.
SAiARY: * ita
tfp fn tm -*  **4  F rta f*ii#ftrfii,s »v»iT»l4#. Rei’Jy t*
» r ii» f  ita isaf tnlary eeyiwie©»t»d to ti« tefirtsry.
MegiMitl P iftrtrt, P.O. Bti.* 9Ti,
SalmtMS Arm. R €  a*© ««»»% 
rflsekiiw *ily.udisf lasiw-fiw 
AiH ftitstii.*.'* sc#
im  mwamiH gbanoE*f A t mm&m, 
itm iim i fiiiai te'fAto
w*s.t„ r*i£s;', ste.p*a-
i.z3s. i*s»«as,, ti'iafeaaste-iwa. 
igxdm.
im  lAM BLEB. 4 DOOl
4.ts2,»*, «u>' iS:C»* £«*-e**fiei 





tent#i© #1 PA.to m-fiM3
Kcmci or SAL*
BY lEKD EB 
HteSte u iw*®te pvtei. im  
Ste# A to ite l l lL  tessNI •  ads] 
mmem to te* mste., Smma-
Msusm m m  m m m , timmm rnvmm m im  m M ,bvs*# »iE« ui'ŝ iPi#* It®, Kttetad mMM to 
to c«jp«. 3i fefei te  to irita iss sate
ta&gtt. m i  la ittgm am , am eanrJfof fey teal-«ste«i«. lumda, mmdaxm'id Icsms. tumhai* Amg 
mmy tuftm, ''miima and m m  to%« to » *###*. t̂ „.li«,to te %# tetof to## *.m'fvtoftew# Uay m. im.
m 'am im
The Health Centre Annex
APRIL 20. 1966
t l  2 M  fM .
C F- lAVIERY, Secftotff,
It Ototoict Sem*lf.
m im mi. «f
iwI'sA#' P,ri:iil TAKSiai Y F i»  l«*ss«a U.K. Hotrtrcraft'pyiyi/'ite lijto. to te «ie««A te Sfii&dit’f m* m's&s md to,fkte Oftjfia tteteiSJf ®**? te i£€*3tr#*© ii«»sa tte.j ▼_ Ua YjST'̂ Afl
S Z S . TSSioffi]- S 7 .S S T \^ T J  '® ®* I6STM« a»««u a  «> ^  i *JCW1»*< <C1“i -  *im. C#ste*ij. B-C- Otoste. Bt,, te tr«l IS#-
15 FT. SHAAlBCC* TBAILEI,,
I  y'®ao"» «M. Ctto te' tm s «t. 
&aa#« &sry«« «t llto l P « t*w j 
'5s, E jm am .
m k  m ., m  m .  m -
m "'¥f: >AiMFii®i»''̂ ‘fmAi&:«, sfcsl Mtf te ■**«•
m i Ctearry Cte*«i##t, lA s t, «rTtieitoi# m m *: nt
vm-.
.s’it'S isiit #;£JwyitiS *a iirx tl‘S*,.;  ------— —-- 
* te  .atSfi siit'te {feJtiiMcaa to fcw -iim  BEAUltONT
Ciei*at*tito, A»gf tea j t« '»*ri26t*, ¥4  mgm*,
151 i£*»«'si.a Bads Cmam*: ,ip»«te is#, »<«#i
YOU SU'FFtY 'TME. fXEBGY 





TIlAt'N lYTK AlANAr.EMtlVr 
ON r i ’ l l .  SAI-tRY
CARI’ENTER WTTit POWER
icKiii, nvaiilato*, tee fuuiLM ii 
li.nmrs. buricSms fu j« * .f4 s . tW   0
W l l i  CARE rO H  E li> E K L V , .
Infors ta lay Be* *#i1 »s.)sietaî j te*#- j ,  ^!em.dy EweliwA ”
Tek-i4i«ie TfiS-Jiei. te * £
nd te , 
tefesj
tS% 'WtaAsw •■'*18*? . mteei;
'dLiirf-*, •te'to'aaOit, teasy 4i4W 
• to t*  b.t'to® te'P 
Ctely tsMM -migmd irate*, » * *  
e *j few istaty. i« « a y  to o itii, 
to© dJ'SV*«, tSaimf te ta f 
*»!>%•*© la ^  *»*¥ .0-ta} 
afitT  i  p IW- ....... tt
COWERH.BLE TIM E AT te r t' 
Smsta tetes — IM I Osev. Im- 
itii'ia, S2I Y4, aiiW itR itif. % m*t 
iimeritig ntto for si#*, i*d »  .A 
U am -. IF m W t:, IM l €%cv. 
C fc® v*il, V4 . * s ^ & i i 3r, 
te*k**s *aa st«-i"«£.
liST P « lta r 
ixd jo , flens.
;m§" '€?«¥.'■■■"% im  wtm
2Sti*;fet*tks' (Mto «tew w ,
D e li# *  *.a%... C * i  'foiS*
m .
Ofetvte. BC., te 
Xthm  to tte tetfety MaastoJ ..to 
a x i t t  Ees®»arc«*„, D*p*jrt*r*ei$i.| 
to tasd&_, Fte**ts, atd W*tef 
K««»a'i*s... HC*
BAY miiusm«,Muosite if 
fte««w  a M  W iw r
px%yatm*wi* #
\'irts«te, B.-C- 
im .fYle N'ftmter; -4t$̂E9t.
I* FT. ummwL iniAV'ii.'Waiter, CiwftftoArtf ♦eM-««ia-.| Si0!f.te. Steite *- Ttoisitai* MAi
mk. m:
tev-w tra ft wiac# te s  w**d«i«s# tn»te ty ite teitis* 
a j * ^  stesiv®f tks* I t  iB'aatas 
* ' i i  te  tm t te Cmaia  A;jxril 13' ter mtm *>'««#.». to pmi BirttssA''' 
le s te i a  ta* Im  .
teU'tts,
"' f t e  Aetepc* « |^ W f  n lto  to *' 
Mm * tee toto II sfete# *» fcaiir, *'43
AECABiA, C *H I'.. *.AF* -
t i x a t f  .Jrdtesji:
I'itecttitot te to il* m a .i'*«# ter 
patm% W testtteay **  St&te 
Atet* Pte'A. tecttted *£4 te Oft. 
tri- » te r rto l'r'm f a *»te». **»
3Ki'y.
P K ite 'E  ftm $  iO C tA iJB t 
STOCIiiQiM, rA P b -lte  fka,
stet Cteta *ttti te s* •  r ^ to  s'lsncw, P*.tac« te-rtii to 'ivteionu 
I  teft to  
ta *  YL M m  U km A  to a .to i*teMi
tt J..«Ai'. lYw Uymi-AM
MMf -Clmt
IMS I 'l  FT. GUSTOETTE,! twfly itof̂ uiitaiiiodi. lum to 
I» i.» W tstf'S iwtf%*y, P*e*riii,*aMi, 
SYLSSt- liJ
ilif nm  iMioGE Piat'CP m*
.f<iJ«pae1*, 1® ia to l CaQilSiit»«
TtoeTrftfste 4114431, W t
, ,  ,w ,   toforiait *te *m fltotl
'te lk‘VB ta te© i*.rtls«» fttotaiS i miMrtte©).
«CAF Itir
_________________________  F#
R E ritlG rttA T O R , VACUUM
f  W e^n, t«*4 ihe ll. itrfJbri.
O im x s  ft'-ifetoi. foot
ft*'-.*. t...lk)»i. Ars*?y t i l l  Clef! St 2®|.
; Amb«i.p'4i», tBte*3eer.t yt.'5t.5,,«*.at3̂
rr'srs i®(jutfrcl te train tor brafttb
rn.»R»£em.e«t
'.V# o ftrr CHititartoirifi
afTxhU, pT«» •  ct:nn>aBy car, ujwn cwnfUrtsrin to tfiJninf, fte<rufttt aatary tnrfrnri otth untrn'iUi© o$’»;:'»'rt wTufse».
 -— 'i.A-1 brer, I6IS. IteT- IT to
W liX  S>.'̂  CAIiPfLNTftY OMj Water. Ka'itou’Btt. PH-I
is a frf.m a r* |bte, T to n .to e i ;C-SS1R)._ tto j
H :!:*!* »uiMC»«ti.-B p y n a m ic I
WIIJ, C lttE  FOR Ct{HFIItEN:g| |  litrtltffp, nfr.bas.tertof | 
aj n.v hmix, r-a© ito r rw * - i y | * > » f . f  itrf-raif.
t'C'ASTi Rlt^'i.kri. »tttotBto4C l»'itai»ai.|
awv, r« ;5rl **d  *'tot*|
tio fio E  V I m .u m ^ m  ;
JAMES .ALE-JLAMBEa 
:S'fi:W'A.ilT, 
teraB^jf to' tae C*|f to K-dmem.. 
ta ta* fY « w o  to 
tertaitai Otowtos*,, .^****'1*4, 
}« 3T iC K  is HEREBY G im i ttel cwAsieaf »M toter* teitaA ctataRt »*«ta© tte **»!♦ to tte!AocoaiSf© am terê  lo-i 
gwwoi to tm i ta w  te tte tta-' terslpM© E».wiiit®r l» f»r* to 
mimm*, Ctitetoy, Bentato#. 
Peatsitii, .Mrtfifb A Pi»t«r, »l 
State 2. llto  Water B tw l. 
K.eta*®a. E C... «« or tefai* tte; »tai day to May, llto* »Rer: 
».'fciirli 4>te Ite  Wactuxm «ill: 
B ltY lK G  A IMJAT* BUY TI.1E tas.ti'lte t* t te  ».»S'4 *© to# » » t e l  
ettasfsSet* tta 'fte f* M© i« te  *t. ^  t’taittas etoatlt© tterete tes? 
Wits-, Tt'*»di?4'J A teft. Eapert t« f tef»r© xMy to tae .rk lia * to fcdw* freely givea. Eifiert i*'tob te tXm bte asitaf*-
46. Boats. Acciss.
Tte taata *;iS te  ra m to  m i j 
Wt ta* JviiT!:!!**,'-* Torrwartaa., 
md ta* *a,»rt ia ra ta * • •»  ®to 
te M *  lior*- ‘Ttef ♦». ta te aptaftsafte,: 
By tte  ddtms* »5iit»uta#': to ite t*a mmmm. piat Cte- .I *i»‘a .Aeparlrwot to oMtaeim' 
affa ir* ate Ptoeita* B**«arfA: 
Ete*i4,
t t e  te w ttT tft. •  *4*1*1*. ♦irttli fteit.e m a to air.
tea *lf*.*4y wftterftioe m*U  
« ta  Brm ta M rtm  m tte  Far 
Eaat It  raa r tr r?  9  to IS fully#iiitaff»t© irw f#  » ita  te- 
ditm'ai bai a ra n t*to ,'Sil nsiie* *ito r*« clear to* 
ttarlee 1% f» l feifli.
rm ite f  i|.S 4 4 f
OAK LODGE
*«ST mom
SEtaciemaa Hian* A fl'r'fwitwfi 
tor ta* ra i*  to ta*
Ilf', A Mf*, e  T. FIACOCX 
1114 Pm«oq t t
40. Pets & Livestock
CJARDEK t l l iJ IH  -  IRON 'Itnrr* US <W M'"* a.ni'arr to 
d irta -ri {'fe-biefni. W’m Tret '1*
f ’!!*,. , •‘*      ' trade 12.
TOYS. O A M is . r iA Y T in N n s  * „ . « . n A  r i i i A A i r c
the year tr. md Tieadtcid N AGARA FINANCE
T o i l ,  1 0  Pawktiy St. wr-m
R'lLAL'TiAHaAIN” - '  U d Y ‘8 
bifsnde » if. Itw i h»ir Apply at 
453 Ijiw re n f#  Ave . K*Iowb*
209
o s k  p i.v ro  S T A ix toN . «*a. 
markfd. hsCt AtaUas. vrry ] 
«fU  t;»;R td. H -l bar©*. KrJ' 
ib» 0?)* t«'rt yra f w reL; 
’ itai;n-«n, h a t q u t f ir t  htsfm.i 
Mu.*t L»f II-2 I, neat arrearance. j* . j taad$. m  Ite i
tenkm t. aeUing nr crrrtit yr.jre, fls* year* tod, 1
iem-e *n a'lset I ’ut hctj e»»fnt.tal, .|j^'j^j ,f.j;;.,.0 m"hfcre©. IS teB di, |
,! m  lb» . fetol tratnrdi. Telet'ter.e I
tf
fesll U.TO r r  • te l to!ef*..t
Ttor}% ,'*r TO-?eW, 211;
|»i'~Pl*VM U U Ttt rURDOR.'
I.«W H iik 'i «  fta'w mtotfr,;
i&ecteiiij*Ily A*!. itpatatrdL?
$m  14 <;4trt$... 1,2 B. aUniRwrn 
ta t’.cv teat *t'-h 1% I l f  in 
motor, IIT'S. Pbc*« TilI4t'0l.
m
mrvum almaya *vwl*l4e-r.®«:
Hit FT- SijkmnArr utmi
n-m  4S b p Jtoffincsa and
liaae r, C«.«vrr'tito# iop, v j -»-d* 
rSffttl, *e*t*. U»*4 *tehit 16 
btm-a. P n t* tl.'T fi. Pte©* TH* se?f. »l
FETEII SCOTT STEWART.
-itaftiHAar.
By ,filis«ef'#. GHtetrfy. Itaatnrta. f**-***#.!!. Muata 4 Partrr,
Um Stot-rttort.
OWE FO l HALF A34 HOl’EWadteR *ra.li rsa iwaia uader •*!«■ tw mm* ifcaa Y« fisissita* cad rca dn* to !>■»
273 Bernard Ave . Kelowna 
Phnoe 762-5311.
Evenint arpf’tolmcnta 










12 Ihire nnd 
elniptu13 Klcxul14 Hno«|i 
in, Snlutrd 
Id Nioih
17. UAR capital IS.Tennla
in. Btint
20. Tardy















































32. Dotted with 
figure*
'A T rirn iliv* 
atone 
tool 





















itE t lta T K  HELl 
Morgan itia ic. Well l.)oken for 
riding (ItniSc AUo
3 year ©14 icfietered. teU 
M-0fgan.„ broken to f*d».11c. 
Ready ta tra in. Very gentle. 
Writp or call at 575 Burns S t, 
I'enticlon, BC. __ 213
SKYi: TEU llIO H  I’UFl’lES.
amall, gentle house rlogi, **H 
and H*»«iB*bly
jrlcrd Trallrr 4. I'andosy 
Prailrr Bark, evrnliigi. 209
MINIATU«H~FOODi*B
pies, silver, rfR tatercil, male or 
female, rcasonnlde. Beautiful 
Easier gift. Telephone M r*. II. 
V » ity . 512-7126. .........  2to
fOMBY"KENNETii~B<)ar«tlni 
for enla and dog*. Poodle 
grrymilng Pet lupplle*. Phone 
764-4191, Kelowni. tl
WILL TAKE IX»S ! ! I 1 ! C
Ika u tifu ! 15*8 l \n t j * e ,  1 door 
r;rr;'r;-£-'«'jr.-VVliafdttoh •hue intcr-ior with 
’ 'Iwckct seata. «ron*to i.hsft.l
tujwrr ateerlng and brakei, 321 
motor. 7634154. 201
NOTICE TO CHEOnORS 
P ETE* JOHN iP W U N Q , 
rU U .Y  EQLTPPEO riB B E  Formerly to tte O ly to 
flats r.iift*S»«t,, ijwtor aito tfalh ĝ tbmma. HriUiJi Ctowntoa, 
«f, EateiktU c«<»-Ltlfc'« Will Oeceaked,
U'*4e for *.aa text kayak «  k OTTCE IS HEREBY C4VEN 
c,i,r TtJCf-fet®* 46I.4T®. Jtaat credBtcr'* and ccteTi tee*
jr'"kT."”'""CHlNlSi:' "SAiUNOipsf e'l*l.«.i agatait tte Eslata tf  
tenl. autUiary m&tar. rr.irtxta’tte atev* iu»e4 D*«.i-**4 are 
sositt Owner kaving. Offers:>ter*by r«iulifd to 'i*«id to tte 
C'«ii.sdffe4. Te^cfteta* «M4?dL'jiinder*Lf»«l Admlnlilratil* at
llljt te  tone* to ter Soliritori
CAIIIN CRUISER •tth! “ fJ.'IV WFJDOr.U.. HORN *
BUTT IN TOWN' 1960 Meteor 
Montcalm eonvertible, low 
milrage, fully piwcred. new 
car rimdituin. Offer*. Telephone 
7624554 days, 762-A9a$ evening*.
211
17 FT
75 h p. eiecU'if Mercury motor 
and trailer. Phone 712-7111 or 
7634247. lU
i l  "f t . STARCRAFT ALUMI- 
num fithlng teat, like new. 
Reg, 1125.09. now W  OO. Wm 
Treadfold A fSon, 201
1963 Pl,VMOW tt B ELTO ERfi 
red and while, 2 door hardtop, 
automatic VR, private »ale
 im m .   -  . . . -
T.. Th.. S.. tf
FHED S BOAT RENTAL open­
ing lor txiilnti* on weekend* 
«!t^« StarUiig AprU E  Marin* 
ga* and boat* avaflabi*. 208
jlANDKR, 3-2HS Bernard Ave- 
nue. Ktlowna. BC-, on or be­
fore tte 3rd day of May, 1966, 
after which dale tte Admlnlslra- 
tr'li will dltirt'bute Ih* *aWI 
Estate among the paidt* en- 
titled thereto having regard 
only to the claim* to which *h* 
then has notice.
ANTONIA JULIA 8PERL1N0, 




l i t }  ftfftmrri A ft.
8^#eial rare for 
(nftvak-tcetti and 
•Itefty tetote- 
Margvtftte tdldtt, EJf, 
n»OM 762-46}#
ii— ii?fe» I'Blilii n iii,ii.ir«ii«.i»
MORTGAGE LOANS
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1965 THIUMPH. TR4, UNDER 
warranty. Red with while aoft 
top. Best cash offer. Telephone 
days, 782-3554, evening*. 762* 
6095. 211
1958 F O R D  rORDOit V4  
_  standard, radio, window wash-
SHCTIAND PONY. STALLION.j #r«, Very good ttewihou^ 
partly trained. Phone 7624180.18650.00. Telephone 2-2082. 211
__________ _J*,1965 VAUXIIALL VIVA. 217
MINIATUHIC POODLE PUPS, original miles. New car war- 
males, a weeks old, regtaler- ranty. Private. Telephone 763- 
ed. Ptione 762-1125. U‘2247 after 8:00 pm
O tifn ir Bros. Contractors ltd .
FREE ESTIMATES 
Pliona 762.3162




•  llulldeiing 
Complete tnstallatloni
of:
•  Sewer and 
Water Line*
•  Septle Tanka and 
Drain*
E A R N  7 %  S A F E U r
S«ii-Anninlh--Withhnnk 
WhylRsatmiedwitkltss?
CoRipoindKl eni-Amirilf tMt Hi 
■ Asali
1500 ar* toeoad Ai Arat «wi 
only, ***l0 nm*nt* of «h/cA am nmfitiete
anytm
AH in tm itm h  tmm 
R ^iieri A Otoil̂ K 0̂ 4l3MLaJŴ̂nWwWnmmn Wawwmm wweteFetawy
No other company offer* this extra aervlce 
without co»t to Investor*.
4te tetaee ItoonMtleo, dtp end mte wtta name eel etem w w
T R A N S - C ^
JO IN T M O R TO A O ES CO RPO R A TIO N  L T D .
• T H t  O m O IN A l MORTQASI IN V IIT M E N T  FLAN*
(Aifffg m h r  wdmMtUtthn •xcmd I  fl mlllhn) 
Birki Bldg., 718 Q rtnvtlli S t, Vinootivtr, MU B0268
Aaeeehled Oemperitai 
TRAHftCANAOA 1 AV1M0 *  A TRUIT OOfV.
TIIANt«ANADA MOflTOAOI CORP. _
fLapoMf 8fer4D«o* Iwowtmanr CWmpme ft Wmttm OmamS 
1485 Water 6L • 78t654S
%































1).\ILY CRVI’TOQIJOTE — Hero’* how lo work 111
la L O N O F E L L O W
, t lau letter simply ttandi for another. In thI* **mple A I* used 
. fi r the ihiWl.'?, N fnr th* two O's, etc, Blnglo li’ltei H, apo.n- 
tl ihiC, the jcr.KUi nnd formation of the word.i hic nil hints 
i; , "h iLty the code letteri are difftrtnl. ’
A Crjplogram 4)uotation'
F. I. W R 0 » L r  M N P B R 0 N Mi-
0 It M A . L C .S M N M q R M 0 M C , C l
Yeslertey * Cryploquulei ATTEND NO AUCTIONB JUP
,....'.,..,.,...:ft.SHOU..WA6T,.NO:MONEY,'wIAU4UD.'.ft,.    «.,... .... .
J18 Q p i ip L L y  PF^QBUGEB IQ  I9 Z 5
This Bdvefti»mfint is not publlshod or dIspUyed by the Liquor Conliol Board or by ttio Govcrnmenl of British Coiumbii ,#
f  1
.- U :•, ■ V 1 jr .'‘V .-ft.l,:. -
#.4
#W
wmm m w m m m  Bmw- tw m a m . p i p l ,  a » h .  i  im
N m T .
N o t t o n o l  T o to t
I  V w
Ktaf llV93|IiiQ9t fa PiSiffttlHW fiiT-ta© &<€- iftd la Htllnaal f|gp«..atiiciindift ia avtrw- #iiclaB
'Itie Ufiti fffiTfi.1t* S y fiif: .r|fltia^p#08i*|ign ft^ ftiiilljiil.
fee* M e m m ' m m m i  m t»  M 0 >  f(wr|€ami(ia- | ta  alt. fcwrta m M im  « i }
tin* ««*# aa ite  Ywrwoft ugiat ^ :ta e  Mver Hltee# lee stew i»\
S t e i ^  & s fb . b t t g m  to P © 'ite 'to 'B e te .“ ifc ''| j^ ''" ''5 te » r il.  's# te te  tae test
pte taw g  tefestes te  eitetetetlS'KaSsgxE^jfeem V » m e m &  Msetaiitertteii ever %  tee
ie r tete t te  dam s W vm y-' ' V te ie r CIvte te te l ' 'x te lY e rw * cli îk
tetaiteor. Aprs ta M© li- ' igmm- !«#• te%|pvtetei -
Tteate* Ite  « s  yete'* r  Ite y  viM «te a % w w ii j?!*!. .
3»  VaMim c t m  Smamm . » » i ■«»«»* for ta*«r ef»aci»f ftaaaa-It” . * * * ” *  *** ammzm 
te prteitete Mte terectesi ta  twr * » i  tater *-13 put «b •  V '■
|clab pwrfettaorAi Mr*. Muryte tesEtetesSr'ituaB to
IPreaitis* wte »lso .«k*i tte te#y feave axm tax b6» j«
%tere#rapfey *»a*tei ta' xwxita m jEUxed pxu* cteaae*! ̂ _  . ■ - ¥ ■ ■ . * ■ •
im m m *. uxxm ate tmm
I A CMt to istee ti*» Ste tecal Fi#te« tofevval* »«■«»« a\ •
Tte t»© teur -perlwma&'Ses
- r  fa » p.ai- te tte  
:te4.tel VewKte Cjvw Arv»*.
1 9 6 4  D e a t h s  p e r  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  P o p .
a  25.1 .0  3 0
Ov-#f 301
Ui»4ef 
2 0 to 2 5





. te© tte tepi- 
tam eito SJ-f
T R A fF K  PK TU R E D IM
steNT' rwa--r4*mmmmdm aaar-.ciama jmtfTnpte-'Kv'.m .■■4E!a4r£a.%A’~ % tato|w tjl'riF“  O, fa. Jo *4“  fa  fa e*fa fafalfa fa fa fa fa fa :*
*sta il* . ‘Tte* u te#' tte i«*s 
to % «  v m m m  i% m A M  SR t»* 
Esimsma M l: Nstix tesc# 
1 1 1.: T l r .  C%i«*,r»,
.fsteser* ti« «  |«®-*csis»;l age tm- Kaxsm.. , ............................. ................ .
ittewug^te s««*w kv«i |sst «« ' Y k a it** - year - « ii P x tr**.! liow -r i>«uij%tK kci * * t
la am ntd  <m§kar a» l* a i« y  satfieiter to tte  tteesAtel fm ADW  feAAM
fto tte Sexsosa.'- m im ^ u  a ' £ » % , » fev«| Wite ateito » ,» « #  Uzs-
A T ^ V t. V. ..fa. OO- 0 $̂ (̂0! r J J *>» fe1» tte  Cteb , CaM X ImMsmm *M  PaUna&.
fell he spetel .5, ^  Mst m hm ............
««€«« 'to ftesr >©ae# C«**i »n-
• is t*  am. have  h e * *  . . .  . . . . .  i...
i e x f f i ^  fear t te s a s ^ v e s  t te m n p --  A m © ,, t a  t e
ii&e*8* tte’ k **t. m pehte Pat
’McGee, li. to Cxiteate W'teter 
jC i'A, ¥*te«5#'V«ir. Fxi *iM, xbe'; 
lte ite **trx te  te r m m m m im ,
|*i# h er ite t te * teteghi km t*p"
M i.; ,te*te iete»te M ft.
ito'eard Istete, M l; 
A;stert». 'l.i,S.; ewl
*Vv*'t»ee*t Teffii%i«'5**... if,.!.; 
I I  .,t 
■>€P
Trustees Reject Scheme 
On Dump At Winfield
W P iftlB U B  fa  " fte  ite ta  te - ' 
tend i^etoteif' to 'Wterf#M fYre' 
Fse4tetis*i i te t t i r t  was te% te 
W-tateta fte e  a ia  til l*  *e e * ' 
wrtti 'M iiM’MAS *eew*'t•p fa»«o fafa m l ^  fafafa"mr gr • "fa
te'te tepwi *  faJ9e “ • fafa tfW*' “fa'»ite
*•*#*»,, ftetetet* Mei A.*efcB’a* 
aad tte he#f© to fcrtestees teJ 
fe.}erl«i •  prcfMtxi iin tte.
toh:t*arsGNI ftir> iiA'Icte l4hs. #iS»58$l..ewl=¥fWi ^  iw  immu
8 f̂c*r$y gxrhsfcge A.;n̂ p herxus#. 
Ite  1x9 reeexu# ix n.4itetx.t8 H 
fo te  ta
«to Sfcr©tt,i% Ite  
%'aw'tei ths Oftte* »• u -Am#






ta* yexr ita l were ■tT,.fcM'! .«*. i«i-'j ta* tata**' XiW.taita 'for
c iM ita l p-ter’itfi«J„ tetar®*t xte;.|a.i. ».j..*.uftt.«fiice.
.rtAife*.. |¥«e t,w ;i A ,ie*ukAj£iB »wte,nte4ta" t i#  
©etftaPltoi frww tae litna^^wri.iitfeSJ’a to tr«>atst!s t» exM«A tte  
ia iSliS w«* IfeiialHt *»r T.fci’j trxiiu*# «i'«x :ta
*!£tte.. i M *  teSHJi* to Xtesitatr i ’sss«a
91 9 X999 ' ’*'*«'»*> *® «aW*Ste#Al-etamRKII ; .
t e  t t e t  t l  * t e r * *  x a re  t e f x r S t
» imm Ite » * 
mmm. Tte «*t»«
rte«r«l aicrvk* wte
â̂bdyiity %iidr MLfi) liiiiLjry 
frewKb , ' m  U i m  A m . ,  a m
dramlW ^  Ifs»4;'jL3ft-mjg Siiil̂ idl”■falriWm# f̂afafafa'fa fa)̂ P fa ffo fa jp V  te . -
tey a% tae tee to'm.
te# am. bmm m. ftmsfx 
lias xte tawm te €amm a’edi- 
bm hatexte xte tasnkf m I'iM '; 
f te y  stotite XI Ixte**.,. teto....' 
ate ixter acm te yi£>y«M.3 *'»r..” 
akm a ta#y hvte for I t  .year* 
teAee :««aaE# te iGfew'’Si*..
Mr*. Mxtetea'ifh u 
ta ter teisihxte, imcph. ate is© j 
AxuitatMX, Mrs. Ctea»e F*r-..| 
rsEfte* ate Miss Vmy Makaie -̂; 
wsch, teta to V*»E«sv«f.
P*>-% F'M»fia terare sx* 
mrnm to' ta* xr*w#«#*G. 
&e«xtie» •'.«* »  Vxwsfe-iW...
IK W JS TR iA iRITCHIE BROS. 
CONSTRUaiON AUaiON
PLACE' D A 'fli
REGINA, SASK. FRIDAY, APRIL 29
He s«i< Ite taAr'tetAXstatl*- 
ifo * p ia m a m  »«wl4 te  ttitjrr? 
retote ufthi ite p.i»-
trift teipft* Ite te* to ite
irtlff' system hto Itet taet tor 
liyArAto* tKto© te  x» tte
wx'ier maim a$ ttey xre ix.iC 
tu> *91* *9|wte* wte* Ite ta* 
iwiit'rfits i« lesuRiel.
CliktrniXB Easam h.4S ta*
#d 'aur'if# ta# ?«-*.r... tte  *..a,ii:'te.«
.*’%■«'»!« to to  veto to tt#  
ttoxi f»toi*%i.»£ fctf'te ttotesi 
,»to te tte*« fu**., »*S5J' to 
aiiifk am* ff» ** *«« to-u-ta 
rifts wtatii ftfia-uii«S t.ttdy tatifr 
tos .€■»**■*.. A iw sf* *n*aiSsf!tr* 
• I  | ,# * f ! i» *  s at * i  i * f  t«i».
A iM»i .to T,ll.| 3tm»-.te>ur* s»* 
rfwwtato .91 Ite  l i  aiarjas ate 
Si .lirxftM*'* ‘IT #  itf’J.y 4 it'il»i’ 
fire k’>** i# ite  ai't.irMi ib iWS
s a t  il©ia.ll Itetts! .Rt'Si-ari.. S'tMS* 
a tsttit.klr! site I'ill'i* t’;'ii!,; ‘Sitfij te'-
IxiijfcWW*’* ta il  tte  ir«tlt#». j ls«#l5 to 1.te tsir a tti
UirM etafted I Vj* .r*l£ri£ to Ite  te i* .!‘i«”vf.Bi
s s if tteirttttlitif 9»toii«i s'l'ta I Tte st'tJuf to ?te
Ite  to tat ftfsfytihtifii I drj:**ii’H'i.t-}..i fe- »*.<■* M jfe.« L>.zi
am Ste tofir#*»■*' to ! tes *■?■*,-«■. t« j » te*«fci te-f’-ti «■* 
Ite  Vto*»l«'f T it*  .1 ff*»'«! im ste yr»f JI* **iit tfltei
Tte X’WtiiW'* item*© .';9H’i»rx»u. 1,9’vr tesi fe te
ta* ditmn't. taimal te*4 •  sxaus* i.itt ite * Ctotf
ta* S»«»4*»rt|.l fe»tej'feateXt hkilCixfctl* Ifc.fcteit-j ite  *!:.*”.!i..tit'Ji to 
te't'i* ie4sfe4 liwts 0**1 13* .te# ta# 4ri.*i'!.e’ir&J h* tat-Af k*,>s:ty
" ^ N T R A C T  B R ID G E
I ’T# IMA few i’«>«*rtaaatatoiei 
sto restol la a 199 to
S.-I »i4i3t„ «*wixie4  sita 
*i*-y*.*,’r «¥*}'*je to ? I  «i33* 
'TTteite N*J«isi Arm^i 
irtH i li» i es'pjtto. s a t tewJee- 
i.*d ta ac’flaffcsoas far wiaiter
tait*-}«xr irrfH.
TT# amusl tB*ttaag to %*m~ 
M *’H'k’*s‘4al lia'SJ Attwisiti*. 
siktoiS te te’to ia .ta* Mm'iesixS 
lla.'U .Aw'iJ IS
piaeT iei • •
n*sir iutma - .
xrtoit.'to riis*
lOIIKSTO!'^
aa© txMM'Xte# IM .
« •  Vmmt4 i
O S  B £ H A iF  O F W ESTERN TR A C TO R  L T D
AND* OTHER OWNERS
i,iw  M-aetei Ss^ fo Mifteto ifeaaa- N» R*i»e:fee*-
* FEATURE ITEM'S »
^  '.SiA» Rim.«c mm  * * l fa i'MS Mitoei JSi .M.'n-ts,'i*sa lui-vk 
i£#A«:. MiCWSGAN Mito«4 HEA R iftto  k»i,a,fe'"fa w;*! 
OQMlNTtMV I  yto. tom'to -  »  MA* .CRAWIER IjOAD 
ERS fa PIOKEER m  *s4 F « » ;E E * SIG erfetai4
jilhftts, s ’ita rto  |ij»sw ~  RARBERGKEENE R * «- 
'Tsuhi'ai Rwilw* fa IfeumiiMifW tawto* .iwrimsi kVUt'-kSi:'.!* —
ROfOMiXER fa AS«i,At..f E Q O m iE N T    i l  M O fO fi
OSl-taJti’S — ta-J’tew  iFsi/fei — aiia &! -
Gi.na«.»te.«. £ « « f® w *l -  F iP a iN E  i m w U t M J  -  
MtDfOS SC'RaPERS — Air -  fyaxitrt -
lACE'SM Vattf’ifes t — CTr’is a t f  « ’» « « *  ~  iWS EOE'fiRiNG 
rnmn z m  tefaa« -  CAfER W li-AR  fOW'E'R UNITS -- 
iOW-BE© m A l lE R  fa MTAtElS -  WEtDERS -  SM.AiX
'fo o ts  -  O rrtvE  PJUiPMENT fa ? WAY RAPiOS.
W'r«* fteta.i fee Fst.# l.ll.M*Maitto C;.*i»ktote ta
RITCHIE BROS. AUQIONEERS LTD.
liaNPilP INPi*STitiAl. AimOKCEKS 
“ A’ii’t'-iifaEt t\te4a.n«i *a» I I#  & i*  Aa>m tert"* 
VANCOUVER O rriCE A 
iSI tiOWE STREET KOjO ^ A „ \£
fs ioN E  MU i- s iii phont:
m  « . I4 T  t i t a t is  , 
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f o r a
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t A X Q t
♦  Q t
H m  M M xf:
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1© Warn 1 4  Paaa
I f  f*M  t 6  PXM
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Opcninf leadfatlirM ot duba
One principle not well known 
la thei, while it ia perfectly 
proper for •  defender lo make 
an opctUnfl lead away from an 
ace agalnat a notrump contract, 
it la generally poor policy to do 
ao agalnat a ault contract.
Weat led a club and declarer, 
afraid that Weat might have 
the ace, played the kTng. Eaat 
took the ace and returned a 
club. South later loaf a apade 
and a diamond and went down 
one.
But South ahould have made 
the contract. He loat the hand 
on the firat play. He ahould 
have played a low club from 
dummy, not Ihe king. It la true 
that Weat might have had the 
ace, alnce there la no law pre­
venting a player from under- 
leading an ace when the aplrit 
movea him, but the club ahould 
have been ducked for an en­
tirely different reaaon.
By playing low, South virtu­
ally aaaurea the contract. Take 
the actual caae. Suppoae Eaat 
makca the beat Play of wiping 
with the Jack. What doea ho do 
now?
If he caahea the ace, he ea-
l9.i,...iA** ta# l#.£ Tfc....,, i|.,C *S-’. ..l-t 
.«|*.s Sf't't la  9. tl.» ■
**i Ite  iii.f:.|, 9f4 te  nrn't.fi i.te 
ifiteUatl. fc.».,a| 9 xro*
?'»T« t  J'tte •
I f  E x it *.J}i.f'i« in » ir» i to 9 
te trt 91 tiwli l»t;,. .te»ata lU'.'S 
fiiakr* Ite  hafid H* i.*kn ite  
•f* . draxa l»o rv:«,r»<l» to 
Ifutnpt, and raihci l.te K-Q t.1 
teaita. dU'Cardlng lioi.h to dum- 
my'a dute.
He then fine*in the qwren to 
dlamoodi, n'hlch ?o.ics fn Ihr' 
king, tiut he Wind* up kiting 
only a apade, a diamond and a 
flub to make tte rontrarl
The important iminl of the 
deal ta that Smith ahould plan* 
the play of the hand a* a 
whole. He ahould not iiertnil 
hlmielf to be aldctrackcd at 
'tffct'-''eai:'''''-hf'"'''tte“''dwRw''''''bf' 
which to>Poncnt ii more likely 
to have the ace of clubt, That 
la a aecondary comkleratkm. 









OUANaEVlU.E, Ont. tC P i- 
Dlck Hoogendoorn, 57, worka 
alone among W men In a melul
llglon forblda him to pay ufflon 
ducH. A member of the Chrla- 
tlim Ubor Movement, Hoogen- 
, doom aayi ho cannot Buwwrt 
Uhc U It 1 ted,  Bloelwwkcra of 
Vmi'licB liccauao It la linked 
vlth aocleUem ■«»<* 0 >« ^ew 
Democratic Party,
0 0  P O l THE w a g e
he city of Tampere, Fin
lulatlon of 140, 




T 0 in L
M "QWeo SouimJ"
HEARING AID
tiNtrtra lakocst atumo. 
HOST POFULAA MODCl.. NOW 
IMfNOVtO AND NC-OeSIONeO.
FuK powtratl Royal Cruiadtr wiih 
Pfovan oparating teonomy l*a- 
lurtt Ptiont Magntl lot inltrlar. 
anea traa teltphonlng. Small, lighh 
W9iahii..»lyitd lor irioiawhe 




Talks About the Deal 
She Got At 
VICTORY MOTORS
We've Mef With Public Approval!
Mary Smith ii imly one ol the iatbHtd ctaktomen that have dealt with ua. Chancca arc ahc’a telling cicrvbody 
aboot the (air and igiuurt dc«l she rrcthcd al VkloiT Itlolora.
If jou 'rc Itxiking for a New mr Vfed Car, Victory M otori i i  the one lo  see . . . w t don't inflate the price «f the car 
)tau «fc pJaomoi to (« give y m  a belter deal on ja u r p ic ic iil ear««. the piice im  i ^  wituiahidd ia the (cfaU 
price of the un i t . . ,  »o you arc lure of receiving a f.iir and iqmire deal. Take a lip  from M<iry Smith, she wav 
aaiivficd by the deal she received from Victory Motors . . . and wc’rc sure you'll be vatisficd at the deal you 
~r«€eivt-.-)imt-ioo#--**-'4JrDpM’-tefROffOMf’’«ad'-ii«'-wh«tM#.'{iieao.~  - -    -  ..
Check These Used Car Prices and Compare i
1964 Chevrolet Station Wagon
Forest green In color, this low mileage, one-owner unit ia 
equipped with |x»wcrful V-B engine, auto, trnns., radio, 
heater, p.b,, padded dash, wheel discs, windshield washers, 
b.ick-up lights, turn algnala. Plan your vacation d^OAQC 
with this beautyl Only ............     wABwd
1964 Chevy II Nova Sedan
Tilts luscious maroon colored unit ha* a low, low, 18,000 
miles on the clock, nil by one careful owner. Ixiadcd with 
nil the extra* Including radio, heater, outomntle trnns.,
nnd snow white sidcwnll*. ftO IO C
For tho prompt buynr. O nly...................... . 1
1964 Corvair Coupe
Sharp n* a tack and clean aa a whistle! Cool green In 
color, this sharp little Monza la loaded with all the esscn- 
tlnls nnd bonnta a four-apeed transmission and bucket 
senU. Style wIMi a copltal “S'* and a price NlOAOC 
tn suit your budget. Only  ....................... 0 A*v7 J
1964 Ford Tudor Scdgn
Hdgc in color, this unit la etjulpped with many cxlra* 
nnd Is In top mechanical condition, Uvlng room luxury nt 
a price you car nflord. (6 1 OQC
Como In nnd teat-drlve It todnyl Only   t ' 0 * 3
1957 Meteor Station WgRon
, A fomlly’i  best frl«idlJn»li. ilAtlon,̂ ŵ̂
rcpalnti'd a glenmliig yellow nnd ivory. Equipped with 
rudiu, heater, nutoiiinllc trnns., windshield wnshf-rs nnd 
turn Indleutors. IMuii your vucntlon In this 
■'like new" wngonl Yours for only
1963 Volkawggen 1500 Station Wijton
Just In time for summer fun! This jmpular family economy 
wagon Is equipped with radio, heater, standard trims., 
windshield washers, whitewalls, back-up lights, turn sig­
nals, pndded dash and full wheel discs. © | AQC
Sec It now. Only................................................  0 1 0 7 3
1959 Buick 4-Dr. Hardtop
You Join the roynl family of car owners when you buy this 
one! Tills eye-stoppcr la equipped wlUi nil the extrns. 
(Tliere’s loo innny to list!) Luscious two-tone blue nnd 
white pnint with a mllc-hlgh |X)1lsh, Power to spiire! 
Eosy to buy If you got hero first. ^ l O O C
Only  .....        0 I a 7 3
1959 Clievrolct BeLAir
Autumn gold In color, this top quality model Is equipped 
with rndio, heater n,uotmnttc, windshield washers, white- 
wnls, bnck-up lights, turn stgnnls, power steering, jxiwer 
brokes, padded dnsh, full wheel discs and V-8 ^ l A Q C  
motor. A lot of car for a little money!  Only t  • W 73
1962 Ciievy 11 4-Dr. Sedan
Just about the boat value you've ever seen! Blue rlbb<»n
bluo,3̂ jth economy 6 cyl. engine, 22,000 cnrcfully driven,
one-owner mile* on this unit, 4 l A 0 C
Priced to sell nt dhly  ............................... 0 1 *1 7 3
$ 5 9 5
1959 Volluw*f[cii 2-Dr.
The fnmou*"BtfuUa’Jl T’hli lUtl® beauty has, really been 
cared for by Ita first fnmlly. Uinded with nil the essen- 
tlnis and ready to go on and on ond on, $ 6 9 5
Drive It nwny for only




1675 PANDOSV S i. 
— 762-3207
SAVE4IVAYS
i ! L £ 5 L E ! a * N c iH o
Wl VM THI ....  .....
GMAC PLAN
N e i * w ' ' ' i i w " 'P W ^ 4 i a  Y e i i  M  » 'd k ic *- 
Itaigab i M 0  iP  « i i p i  0
wkMBK iWK mmm -Mtor K. .*----iBmV0|  |ISRpM|b*
A  l i p  iM i l  i r | »lr tiwipit i l l H i i i  e P itiiid iiit 
4  p ro *** p p.i(W r.n  Pat i l  »c i Im v *  tm  fM I  
priig i i» wflgidfag. AIm « hi^^ vaanety p p « a » iH  
M i  I'M  IM  kxvx Im cK «r i « ^  » ip  m  taa. F m  
f iwAi w.4 « 0 »  iM kc in . i »  ftc ^ M i M  aitoi S U ffA - 
VA li»,
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The .b.'to ta Krid'w ** a tt .p x a w ti witli
i|M:*iitji' ai«-i%"ba»ii}iif titw i 4*ar c4W)|)ito#
€m4m
C u i i d i d i ^
8 lN6f  m m m m
OEUCAHSSBI
ROASTED TURKEYS
AvxiliiMf SllttfiJiy   .......... ( 3.99
PORK PICNICS
Smoked ^ Q #
Gov't Inspected. .  lb. “  ^  *
NYLONS
★ » -. 3 p '> !-oo
S4ff* 9 * 11 .... 4H F I
EASTER a N D Y
Every ahapc. colof xmJ pik« ii offcfdl at 
SUPER-VALU indudmi latfc dccoraioJ 
chocolate c || i ,  pcrsonaliicd.
Fruit Cocktail
fo r
15 or. tin  fa, M t l  M  m
CHOCOLATES
■ it M # s  —  1
2Hlb.box . . . .  I
I FTTlirFIwliM I  I  \g i I n
A l  U.S. No. I
Large Heads .... m M  d f t f  m  %
SNACK BAR
HAM DINNER . . . . . . . .




Florida White X  for X W C  
or r in k   V  % #  #  %
Prices Ftfectlve Till 6 p.m. Saturday, April 9
i \








rmcAGO AKD D innorr
•d i ftatiirv tl»t 
bM-k«7 gam« Son©*;' at I t  
mMm. The gamt util tm»iud«
f»«N«i CfclcxKi Ttofiiffcl t to r t* ia  
•nd  Munitvxl Ui M ur-
lf# *l Fwf'um mdli «*tn# Uhmp 
S.tO t»m. Ilac itetMid game la
tilt Mxpic t?rxl • CxRMtMt wiir* mOI te Itterait
day nifM at 5 38 pm.
A A lR iai f»OM TV AKOi*d» apgitatamT* BmUf 
KXfrj©, teuRde A titts t.
teuft© fi«« aiHwarmg
<«• a |iTuf»am te
A IT ttA . lilt Arivfiiran Frd- tfitioR to TekviikjR •,»© 
Itadio A riifl*. Kingr aa© 
M urky, 17, «a» bbckrd te
AITftA  frtiin *«i atntiau |:»iwf»a«n tufaui# '*»te"d te' mJai"'#)* »u AmriH'an 
|iri'lc»«iirr,‘* fctiuky la
tiavr t«*w 0*1 TV t« trll tww 
ate imlnlf© |?>W l»o»n
liriui la lo t in Ite  itvaiit 
■'t«»Wlitigtr,*‘ in whwli at»« 









•  PM Pan-Paro
•  Movie nighUgkta
•  Muacum INarf
•  Radio lisUago
•  TV IllghllgliU
•  TV Llatliiga













CREAM OF ASPARAGUS SOUP 
TOSSED SALAD 




CANADIAN POT ROAST OF DEEP 
82.73
or
DUCK A L'ORANGE -  83.00 
BABY CARROTS 
CAULIFLOWER AU GRATIN 
CREAMED PEAS - •  BAKED I*OTATO 
PUMPKIN P IE  -  LEMON CHIFFON
OPEN 5:30 P.M.
a ml. Soulli on 











9 to 12 p.m.
Family 
Smorgasbord
from 5:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
EVERY
SUNDAY
Evcept Sunday, April lOtk 
Children 8-14 yrs. $1.50 
Under 8 yrs. —  no charKe
STEAKS ALSO AVAILABLE 
SUNDAYS
a rR iL i- tm  foisiS'iA
gikJNidi
rtgpSm
C H A H H W L t
& 4 T U IU I4 V . A W tlL  *
M'-’tO-iSix Gsm. Ib ftm x* 
llftlS— IVxaiiiiif C«a#
t:.me~4Smmpmmd9 te m *
T V  Highlights
9:4k-Lm  fb w *
4 .m-~Brn4A IN W  
iMM©r
wm 9m &mam 
aateaim





U : m—itaskm 
ii:gk-iis iij»s iM i im m *
m m m L A
$4Ti«B4¥» A tm  •
PSA
'%.m~Casma U m puw
A.tAfalteiAlt «i©
S:*-?eeaw*w* 'fWnift
l in M  'flaartwiMMi 
'ii;3A '̂AA««)iilMr«« «t Emm 
'*i«l #«fTf 
l|..a M 0 iiiA  Oraw M a fk w  
I I  fSfafikf Emg 
p.M feitew * l l *  PwAweit*© 
I.U A -H * imm Wmgym




•  4lNrW««taf« JiAAIt*
I  MfeauMriii sa«irw«y
l.fA fatli# S ilk ttM i
1 J » l * k  CteMHft Wmm 
i-SBfeSeefto A |^ l
I# ttl—CSuWBWflAs 
tt t t t - t t  ©■Cfori
l l 't | . .: | l if  rw if lim'Mf
THA
CHANNEL 2




1:10—M x iltf'i Ck4l 
3 M-Cfownlry C*5m4.*r 
J.OO-Some ol Ttmw CNiy*
9 JCJ-Frenfh fm Love 
4:00—HtrlUigc 





•  30~WlndfaU 
1;0O~Hm c1 
I:30-na»hback 
l:0 0 -£ d  SulUvan 
f  ;00~Hnnanz«
10:00—S«*vcn Dayt





'^S liliD A Y ^
T;4V—Sunday School ol The Air 
•:00—Bob Poole's Gospel 
Favorltea 
f;0O—Voice ol the Church 
•;30~-Ornl Roberta 
10:00—Mormon Scrnl • Annual 
Conference 
UiOO—Easter Servicea
(Episcopal) Cathedral of 
St. John Evangelist 
P:00—Wrestling Champions 
I'.OO—Masters Golf Tbumament 
2:30—CBS Sunday Sports 
Spectacular 




tl 30—Acitiss the Seven Sena 
7:00-Mnrineland Carnival 
7:.30-My Favorite Mnrtion 
« ()0-I'kl Sullivan 
0 eO Perry Mason
10 no Candid Camera 
tm u -w h n i'i Mv Line
11 00--CBS News 
31 1,3—Uiciil News
11.30-Cou’mu Award Tlicutre 
TIJA
A A lW A A f. A i^  t
A* I* 4Mta.-<»e Fwm»
UtSASA tedMMBlMliir A 01kl4l %9i
Ip
4MIMWIjl4p9lE9
A i I  .......... - .
easMi Tfcie Mmmw 'Wmu my 
m ate liwa rowioraifiit idW m  '•■■■ft •Amwwtempjr ta*'*'*
•te'^llMi Ataatote Cte© Tswwwft
focMaa JLxamtx*w.M CtSk.
to iwiiiTnttYiifisif
m i* »  d/dkadmd 
cAaartaua Jack Mitolaia. Ctoaft 
asasaiuiiin « «  Ja«A lil«aA *r. 
Cmw mmmim, IwsA ik « «
•M i Jto# Here iiMi itot
ilfoaar::.a..-.'4o-|-a| Tif»tepyr Wrdnnr
Ati i  arja.— ariMi Wm t .iniii 
A »««■ te «3«kt teXteriwai
m om  m S i**©  la w .  
mm Qadgd,, Pei«. m© « •  wft 
tentew mm WWmm Cmntk. 
■emada'* waWi©
«lto rnwm' mmm- m m d mw-
Al i;IA  |MK.faatoAte ^ 9 9  
'ga aiMWMto.. H R - lAwA^
Al A ll  fim fa  le w te ' liite  
tiie  1st© »*teihi#x. 
I^psitei tpawte Waly Itea md 
is ttf fmmmrn mmmx a »*«A:
iH'tTiW wmm̂smdMt H AMJUAtfP̂MpHft aMte ep̂ p̂ig
mam 'tmm tML 
•tea M * iftwite© m kmmiy 
May Oa«te***** aftetittaaa.
A#e« W
At f  taaa.—'D * Hew Hxiel 
Stew. Starrteg Stui'tey Itetoli • •  
Masel. w«A la y  pyaaw*. tiyasa 
Bmdm, Jiite Bi*«|»»te *•©  
Itoiby Buntawfi,, Wfes’a la 
C kw i* |i# f*7 -T h * Hasfevf 
have lak#* *  U'lp to Ste Mtoii# 
Itoto, lenviiti llaito and Mae' 
• III to May wwh €S*«r#*** tow 
Itorr Stove, AUrv-#. •■to» thiisAa 
IkM toother was toit«u4atod by 
Mitol. ptoe* to mAto it clear 
Ih it he's the tosaa.
At f l i t  p ..».-n»ih t:*ck Paw 
etiili Magfte lAwfto. Alia* 
gi, I3 *y  Yt«l aod ■
Al kkgMPL-'ll* SteaeA Wdm 
gmmmm tPwrt li* . Pnog 
t|!00y8̂ |p IpiSidiiWKMi
arŷ̂urvatAT.<TiWkw> ^  sAjkSmkm
vu!tBEk whdw HJLW'Vatow tewfp Jteff • mm̂  '
ese wa ito  tmmmm* '«(■ 'Iw 
tfaiwer w  litoA IS***
Wm EmSmdkmm m  Wmdmm’- 
gwa*' mad fiitil itiir'tTiiitli tga
itew VeirAi.
Al tte lt Ate. 
lie  MarcA
I f
A l l  paa.
At f  tW 'itoa*—Ixiry
At t  pgft—Itot Mmi WueWm
S40iiiiu0ij0 $i|K0̂ iiii)|i
At •' tete.“ f¥te«' frnm- ftoto*
jrtiir, Pe»» Itowitoy, fto w * 
ftorteft « A w i paai^itA 
ihdmmNm-i f lw i ©»vto.
At t;H  ptte-'̂ iSucA V-ftB PyAt
iNif' 1̂9F 
llBlSWdfe* 1$
•  mmk m tetoiA 'Aw m*mm
At bi AAu-CSC HcwMteC** 
Hewi to Matewkto gsad ite
fut-*t paeebM altompt te teew 
Ufy tarmm p«*»«s. etekcls 
ajnd fads to th# jto it Host; IWt 
WalSer.
At i  p,wa.-Sd SuUivan »iUi 
Ray Bloch sad hts mcheiira 
Al I  pjw. — Dcoama The Ute 
wrtttea Commandmeat Smgcr 
Wayne Newton males hii dram* 
atic debut as Andy Walker, a 
talented twy whose urge to sing 
conflicta with his father’s idea 
of a man's work.
At 11 ».aa.— Tbla Houri Hat 
Seven Days. Invcrtlgalive re­
porting on currfii # rents; ir­
reverent satire; putdic figures 
In a round table discussion with 
hosts Patrick Watson. Lauricr 
La Pienc, and Dinah Christie.
Hotel A Hatleoal liocksgr Lear 
guc Play-Off game may pre­
empt regular programming thla 
evening.
"M 0NDAk7Altri.
At 4 p.n .—Worlds in Contra sL 
Fiiidiers and Skippers. Program 
visits the tiench at Kanchong 
Laut in Western Malaya to tee 
(lie various siiecles of animals. 
At 7 p.m.—Gllligan’a Island 
At 7:30 p.m. — Don Messer's 
Juliilcc. With Don Messer and 
his Islanders, tlngera Marg Ot- 
burne, Charlie Chamberlain 
and Catherine McKlmuio, and 
the Uuchla Dancers. Quest is 
vocalist Peggy Neville.
At S p.m.—The Fugitive. A 
Taste of Tomorrow. Richard 
Kiinlile luuts nn escniwd prison­
er wlu) IS Unngerousiy lil, claim­
ing to Iw innocent, atid deter- 
nuaisl lo gun down the man 
Ilf blanu's lor framing nlm.
Al !• p.m. bltow of the Week. 
I'll'n it:, lour ol Canada's most 
piomiung young singers; Judy 
Ann.trong oi Allxtrtn, Aubrey 
Ta'iit'.'Ui of Winnipeg, Mary l»u 
Collin. Ill Newfoundlrtnd and 
JiMiniy Nolan of Toronto. Music 
b INib McConnel and his orch- 
CsUtt.
skia
ffmgPAY, Aitoi t i  
At t  teSft.-4j«l Amsrt. 'Th* 
Pay Smart ItorsN© ClteAc*. A
BERNARD at PANDOST
your hcadqunrtcrs for 
4» English Bono C hiia
•  Spoilc •  Wcdgcwood
•  Crystal
. . . some exclusive lines
th* 'agmrtaiHit to « •*»  Mxsvtol 
fiM rt mm* mtmmmamm *imm m
4iii JitiBB̂biBHNyNdhiMrM
Al AJi fh * TwBMwy 
Wmim Wmm- wm Immmy
ahmtor, to*. H iatoiw IW , M
€l*pai, fto  Wmmf amd wm
At *  Ate. »- fitow f 
Mmma ¥ « • t3mm
.llMntoRA Ito il*  < ir*f '''A vtete’
'ftitttiiAf to B'siihtetewtete ssam*w*smw wâ*#w ■
Iglll 4û i'
î tdmg €St>nt* tmm*m  to 
to* m t  i*a *te f;© te
QyQllQll
A*y MMmi-lteal puMcs lAteto 
ftom iy •Iteitewa to i t *  tete' 
tmM dm mad Wsm Ltoft
Mi. fkto 4m. m  totef utote- te 
<W»f .tefhMtetes fated*tel l
toPii lB¥ffrfl 46fihS&$(66toh£̂&SSteiitotoP •wtefewftwwtetesfttewtop ^ s»«w
(tetktejp mmrmasAm.rn imaSHeM.
•$ ' tesatoh ‘§mm  *©
n-atftflw-l fiewniLeaa fitotortonTli* feiOtStoBS, tpito*.** teWWtete tegftetefftWRP
AA toatoey Cbte 
mm. to  .ftofted dm md m to*ar
At totto Ate- fa ' f l *  fSAI*' 
ly * , A tom stediy ̂ l  to* s«m
WT'tofftê ^̂ t̂e tote iP*̂ ^
tfM M na to Ctoto. fvwffSMi toMt 
Warn* tow «cteiii to to* ewir«**i 
pjKss* I*  'ladte, toemgAt a* Ito 
Aewtoto- Wm la ftolte Pssaa*. 
Al H Mte:.-34aitewd Mewa 
Htoet A Natteaai fi«rtoy L*te 
gw# Pteytof gam* may i*te
•ttp l >«gtdsir f*«ip"'»«»teg III*
•sssWAf-
VC lA ieR IA V. Aptto I I  
Al •  pte.—Itl*e IJgAt. tto * 
Ta lUa A Tay atodM*. A* «te 
niMg tonwd Wotld War cm  
p»mm Wratm •tatt'kiMg Botofi 
CkH&tft to ito tesd rtot to 
dodbk sgffit Psvto Mai'c-h.
Al •■::»• p.m.-.Bob Mop* The#* 
ll* . A tSmsH BtowRic*,. A >■«*** 
fdayw*-!*!*! atlrmirfs te prtxte 
•d* a fsmwiif •*!.£*•* to iter to 
a drsma iht rpwiderf uairwth- 
fuJ, Siarriiif 9umm Ugmmitl, 
(k o tt* Mshsrit, and Sam Lev-
AS liM  p .* .—Festival «D Cul- 
lodcw. A BBC film uaes news­
reel techftktuc* to re«oivitrucl 
the to»t bettk on British loiL 
Fought in 1741 on t t *  moor to 
Culk©en. near Ivefiwss. Scot­
land. It pitted 9.000 Ilighlanderi, 
the Jacobites under Bonnie 
Prince Charlie, against the 
Duke of CumtK-rland's English 
forces, 1.000 Jtrong. Written and 
produced by Peter Watkins.
Al ItsSi p.m.—Festival (11) 
Monique Lcyrac. Winner at 
Sopot — Montreal's Monique 
Leyrac Is featured in this mus­
ical cameo, singing the song 
v itli vhkb she won top award 
at the international song festi­
val at Sopot. Poland last sum­
mer. Host is Jacques Gauthier. 
Pwdto<w-#'-dk<K!(to-'--to'-“-Frtito  
Kraemer.
‘niURSDAT. April 14 
At 9:34 p.m. — NHL Semi­
finals, Toronto and Montreal 
At g;34 p.m.—Voyage to the 
Bottom of the Sea 
At 1:34 p.m.—Telescope. Pro­
gram tells tho story of 'The 
Canadian Press, Canada's wire 
service. Host: Fletcher Markle 




■ im u m  IA P )*A  Hto# Week 
IrtevitoMi |w««rii» c-*li*!d th *  
V«tlc«a w *i *lbruialy
pi^amed TtoteNf a 11  k I fc*- 
*•««* •  TV Mriwteli's ftotowtei 
1 fwt •!«**««© i t
in t e i t a m m m t
Billboard
13iiwftpiNi ilNi' flsveniiWHdl. Imi
gm* 0rw| jgBdCjSBw iMî l
te to* ito tesa*
ClMteNteiMy 'tto rte f** towte i f  §
ftoca*'. 'Titê  Is « dmm-m smw
iMi 44N| MImBHT pPSlMlbNMifgi
pvl M  item te  nmtelf >
Wkm 4am is f  R te  
Qa Umdmr, at to* 
tb*r« Is • •  “tod tome'" dasic* 
is* tow tote* ietou,. Ttois Is a
let itejF .iiwffwWftss#© #a.W»W#v teifewA Astesj 4̂  toUM 4L*i.!AWâR̂* Mete teîMte ipffaM w’ŝm
mtd “bv« *  .J#”, 
flw  4mm im^m at 9 | i» .  
Ww^ii^iAay. Si Is ywMU‘ii"'*t
Steajg-j* *Ttdih RWjfehû̂ ft Jtot .uÂKIk'TPBwRR THto wfw“0* “ Rtetete t̂oVMPwa
•Ad dsd 1|A« it tuity. flw f*  Is 
A tottef*̂  to te« Agwauc m 9 
ftm ., IiiSitMto te I  aaa. Musar it
RMas' (tokute %|&LM'StAbr«ijklto'•Hr tolteP tetotofb teMtoatoji* 'WRtoF
HriBt AaW JfijUByifcr BamEWrVtor ' .* WtopS ̂MW
fstees.
te  fstotoy, at lb 
Hm itemi
SP0 %
Wamam 4fekato*„ tosrtMif ». f  
'|i.aa. -md ■mdm at I  * .« t  
f l *  'SIM* at I  tote-,
Hm jliMMMi Î HifiNRsiilĉ  te9l 
H»*f w$ Ite  fwwfwmty 
fito  i» «  pwup wm'mvrn to*
SK K.~̂*a©R*teste*£t̂ t̂etoiR 9aVtoPRPtoSîte'̂a*a*̂ft (to mms* '̂r *
•dritwri h*4 i 
A sfKiisteiiaA Ims Jtote Casdi' 
ast ttsetMia.. AifM»i«i*p to W#*v 
pstester and brid to l l *  Bamaa 
C ate il* hl#f»»fky to BrdAto. 
dtftafid ie4»y ihsi rkmtd t*ts* 
»'»» b#hi*© th# dettisten, 
♦*11* first th# Mdtodihop's 
l#Cfrli.ry w **  knew ».bo«l the 
f#»gram was whm h# read 
ilwul tt to ihr TV 'Tim*#,” the 
ifiolwMmsn •#©.
Th# pfofT'tm was a r*t*srt m 
the trtai«MM el th# Vstlcan »nd 
its aatelt.
Tb# ted*p*»de«t t#lrrislon a *  
tei*tty. which controts aO com- 
merctsl t»roadcaittog. decided 
to drop th# pfogram. T t*  tela- 
virion act re<tutres that any re- 
ligkxjt lervlfc or propagsmla to 
a rtliekHJS nature cannot be ii»- 
cliided without approval from a 
panel t o r e l l g l o u s  advisers. 
These are rme each from the 
Anglican. Roman Catholic and 
Prote»tar,t churrhcs plus re­
gional adviser* from Jscotland, 
Wales and Northern Ireland.
Asked what ob|ectlon could 
have been made, the spokeiman 
said the authority wa* con­
cerned about ''posssge* of his­
torical interprctnllfm'' However, 
JBstot«d thtr« hito.kwtn̂ ^̂ ^M 
pressure from any Roman Cath­
olic organization to take off the 
show.
t t - ^ G U N S
AcciaM oinQ i 
■ |R p  t*rg«Mt Rstototoe
im Ite  U teM i'Wwpmr ŵeMawtegi —
Fi-»*rhi*<d fteator fc*
and Cu*'li»m 'Model* 
te a * ItoeilA, ItoA A ftnsAtd
C A. SHUNTER
ftfwws R i.. IB t . fh.»4TSt
4>pen B«wttag
Frl . 7:00 p,m.-l2:00 p.m. 
Sat, 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
and 7:00 p.m. • 12:00 p.m. 
Sun. 1:30 p.m. • 9:00 p.m. 
and TM  p.m. -11:00 p.W).
TheBowladrome
245 Lawrence Ave. 70-2172
PficMlc Show ProdiKfioM And Key-Way EntcrpriMi
present
VARIETIES of '66
with Special Guest TV Singing Star
PAT M O R G A N
FLIJS
Acrorrlion Wizardry of 
R IC K Y M AN N
Fiery AnticR of 
PAM ELA
WITH AN ALL STAR RIJPRiORTING CAST
Friday, April 29th -  Saturday, April 30th
at the Kelowna Commiinily Iheafre
ALL SEATS RESEIlVKi),
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*T. m. m  r *
I I m §
H m  Mmmhf 
rnrnmm 
MSikMHf mm
tte -mam icftiap* «t Ite  
m f i  rn^iymtm$
lte*tr«.
I  <M.. * ,  m
t-te—fie* |ie«* iT. Ik'i
CJML W. r»
Vite  
T ti fte  T rm  
|-S|-^T!|te "Wiitr 
#:i»*lte iteW It ftwiriit
CHANNEL 4
li«iiiitf It
f  te—T»m  tefiwts 
t.'te—CiB He*’* mite 
lIS s  lf«il4tc« 
t:S |—Pepei*, Wi«B*l»jF tte
fVkauM
•  'te—CaiAsmi lvw»t«ii«# 
i  'te—4»r4, LtiaBw
•  te« l MtCai's 
I® t^ A e J y  ftf Majtrt-trjr
I t  te -T te  D ift ¥*a fh U  Sbam 
ll':te —t*w« 0t IJIe
l l . im -m f Km» 
ll te—Sr»r*|i Twr Twiwro*
I I  te -T te  0 «sI4ib i U«te 
I? te—Tte N e»i At Noq« 
I I .te -A t  tte  Wa»M Tumi 
t-te.—Tte Ooftruiitof
|:te—
t  te-Tt> T4II Ite  Tvulli 
t.-J S -te fil WtiiK 
t:te-£df* fit Kllltl 
S te—Tte SecrrI Stertn 
I  te—P*tt»«r4  
4 t e - IW y t ,  WAlUte ted rrlmte
4 te—Tte turn R iikfff
5 » —TtoW'telote TVmfeurr
l.te —f t e r  R tf  W r*i
l.te—Wtte  ̂Ciotell* Evttttaf
K tiri
•:te —Smotteri Brotteti ( II.)  
f  te—tetve  It To Bvtvtf
(T. W. *n», F)
CHANNEL 2
MONDAY, APRIL I I
I  OO—Top C *l 
S ;te -liu tie  Hop 
•  te-Pkw»tw RenecUooi 
l .te -H tv t , WteUtef,. fifMcti 
f  te—KtlowM Unlvrrttly 
Womtn’i  Gtte 
T;Ofi-OtlUcte‘a bltiMl
-■f;te=IS«i'1K»*r ■
t  od-Tte fitfitiv t 
f  :Ofr-fnw« «l tte Wctk 
ll;W -T te  fiUtiM 
M te -T B A  
ll:(te—NtUocMi) rtfwa 
I l l i -W te lt e r  
ILIO—Mtrtet QtMtAt 
11:21—lloUxwood T te tlrt 
‘'FlghUof U w m tn”
CHANNEL 4
M O N D A Y , A flU L  U
T OO—Th# Rin#m#n 
T .M -To  T tll Th# TiruUi 
1:00—I'v# Ool A Secret 
ii-TO—The Lucy Show
•  00—Andy Griffith
•  ;:!0-IluicI
10 iM)—i lolly wood Talont Scout# 
1100—11 O'clock Nowi 
11:30—ni« Four Movlo 
TDA
A t Tm
• f  4 » f  AM MAOtil
Haate *bom tte ll.c*t tm m tif 
If f«M ite» ofw «t tee 
m . m m  tety »g>iA te * * » n *'Rlltef' iLgMMiMMJt IfMiA^  iHpyimF m mm
te'**! Wm .m i im  mm 'pntete 
ted  ferteMF cA fffirf#. te it#te
■te# te  X jte
l?te**ftety it  M  *.»«•#<.
#t r«teteA fttftertetl r*»i2.ty te 
tte  tevoetr at teMterc.. T te te f 
•e«r *«te4ypt* — Kit Cmtm, 
may tte Kid, VM  m i mtVot 
#te 'Ga#- Ctote* —
a**lytc« tear t»c4.............. ....
tel* dte tte er«ptieii at t mmm* 
m rf wmmm laftteteî .
Ite cteteiii ter itewi tte 
•r*ki it  fitet fte li « pn«K eww#* 
«l ftem riw t a te  ftewpo 
v*f • ittetitehf 
«f tna* tewli tew# 
wted w  fw a t «a atetecw* 
mmitm^mmy tele... 'Tte 
de«ir#l m Ahum^ t»
t e t  m MMfjr' i«ap4e «-« mtm 
9*m i »  f*< r***ite  aa Idstorv 
.ral tetiMPrwad tearte, if ii ca> 
m*4 al *1 . va t «f mm§mm 
tweif niia»r te terifa i tenpaii. 
m t* ia ftn't.
Tte i«a) «î ilk-#af« ef te  
lfe«t te t la t e
»t*wM(«N|. a tew te i*
rfeNsi'S. tw tefWid «( te West. 
I I  « w #  lak-rrsteg t e a  W# 
hj»tef„ H«| t e  ie«5ip« IwAwd 
t e  te d  fwr t e  w iitew ** 
Ateftt'iui to t e
leftei it K«ar« toieietU«|; «iii
TW»# SiaiiAr Tidaca <Si<i«wi 
A Sfbusier» is aa aatelo^ of 
1‘llle easajs W Imf name* €«*», 
nsis«Aua«d by Itean* A UtaVm  
laacauae...
T te iKtti sijBfs t e  prate# «f 
es'eryday tb te i tatea for p*al»  
id  W «« all—t e  ■ '*
4‘tass. t e  w a te
fleet tern  •  te»^ itmmstoo,
TW# i# a te ifT  htte hook 
vbirii vtll make t e  iteal Item 
I® hotd la tm*rm  at a rfUam 
fd i te  t e  te**pnrtid. pr«««M 
fm  «ti) ttm \*  ttei CWtrtmaa 
friMii ymir kttttead'f fwtaki Is 
MotM* daw.
Mliy iteidd 
rraaofukHt and lalrcnitad 
•«Mi.tity lit Rawvd W t e  wrf#
..a-.,-., , —KwwWVWi, ##•
tat« tto fkN uteM t Qu**4io«n 
p ro te i t e  m«4im of hrae# 
iTMwi aiten.ptei daoftm ia ote 
fKUvm tor m  aiparcai rtaam  
ar# (aeariahty tMttyod "Why do 
this Ite if •*' 'Why •*(*"  
CUmhte. wter* i  "flat
aalL
-and
U a tioliday'*. It a ra i* la poiat, 
and D C. auUtor'aJpttet Paddy 
Stermaa d m rlte i attaulu tai 
all m ate pttea .|n W titeni 
Canada la h li rrctat hook 
Claad Waliwra iM arm llte i.
Thit rtcord of t e  achteiw* 
mmtJi of t e  me« (and wohmhb) 
who alternpled te *«  cllmha ta 
aa aUrrWg whta daacrtlitef 
te le  la te tM .a* M l i  tte a  «ow 
ceiiiid with auccrrt. Th* book 
coolaina mapa and aiMn* madpah 
fic«at itetographa.__________
iu io rB A N f TO fo ia
CDS-TV wilt weaawt 14 w««ka 
at Ooatiaantad Skowcaa*, aa !»• 
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im  AMGEL^ IAP» -  If 
fom tf*wa#er tw ra *  up t e  
Vî iwg* W'hdi **ad|te’=de*T 
flret..
'Tt way W a si latel- 
Iif  me*.'' nays an edur.MKMUst.
Ilr. J«ifan |tolii«.#a, «W  b#*
a 4i«sbt«r If.. re«cmtl,if le s trd  
£l| Gfide 11 iwi-iils while f*- 
rwdod inui<3<c liarrd at te a t 
W’iib a fest'fe- of t& iteeitel* im  
30 minutes,
f ly  e ttm nsritoe . t e  ave rag e  
oftiee itoise r# m deetels, a 
l»us.v .Hie*! te det-itels, a 
l*NP4jjnatic drill *6 deetel.*- 
'•Th* womsd »'».» ttol deafen* 
ing.** »y» lloflinaa. "tel rtiy
kK<t4was at tejd at a tyifsstery 
o r r h e s i r a  durinf a rr*»-
Dettat# t e  not##, afinleiila 
of hijtef.us*»at*#afe intet* 
Lif«nc« icorrd at wtd or brt- 
ter on •aamlaaUoB# than te y  
dtd rte n  tettod. la a «|tei 
roo«t.. Halfmaa aald.
"Stwlrtttt of ovwopr and 
l*4o# - a m *f#  InbNtttme# 
•ownod to h i h e te fid  mor# 
by t e  MMOd."
• te in  lA tT  uxifa 
A i Th# World Thru# and Th* 
E df* of Nl|^.t. hoOi aflimoeo 
•oap opcrai, hae# hem on 
*t*lao ate# Apra 2, llSft.
i' 1 *
PHILCO
r t iw  pHnxx) COLOR t v
providea 50% brtihter tru*- 
tO'ttf* picturaa. mack and 




. . . your Authorized
kPHILCO .Dculcr
WBUmm  DyULT CmWHES, TWCKS... AFKIL T. tw i 'PAGE tA
Loretta Young Has Done Her Stint 
K She Nevw Makes Another Show
HOgJUYWGiW (API -  If I  
mrnm act Oigm, I  % ur« t’v* 
don* aay atwi'''
Th* a p t * h e r  van inareiLa 
¥«*§.,. wm m«rf mm t e  
aaM'to rtar. t e  t<Wmm4 W «w*
itePdte 'lî  tibMk Wiitliksrf aiilrifirifiWibii WiM'Yr'Ik'iTT'-T""” —■* ■ •p"ww ww
t e  te w  iw ^ . m
InMci.Sk#' tvea not ia t e  a M tte te r  
ol Bitwrly BBS# «yad B»d Aar 
km m o qMm a*i£kte>rte)d «t 
#i|iartiiriititr and hMsx-t
la Weat tieiywood. ^isi hdter 
t e  kaictec &iWMt| teiyp. The 
ewtcrinr M nof fraad hy Hotly* 
wood ttandardi. hut t e  ia tlie  
IhwteB de*
iaweda YoHBf beeacif te *  
idiy«d fear fiaar' aa te t aweft 
IMk t e  b te f  roww. sm w te *
tldBMMl 'ffjltjrihptflNI Mi %f%py4*
wwww wiwW'̂wwiw
§mk eaprif. Even 4a r*tna* t e  
can ctv* t e  mmvMm  ed 'bw* 
fac te fte y  b(«Q(.
bm tely haw tite h b  fil»#* 
bag t e  tun* la d * aM t e  tM m i
f*« k'tewit ftga giWi '*’* ilte aantmci.alBMlai
Y d  t e  hasaT adnd' a te *
wwfte a«a. ».|h«a km .awe* 
and idmsiMi aerie* eated .afl«r
a hrid? rm . Ite  e*pla*aiw*v
*'T hamaT ilk.«4 t e  te n g i 
tet tey (te prodwwai hav* 
o«.ered.. and tey bavmT tewd 
t e  (bint* t e t  |y *  eftewd- 'i*  
we'f* at an |nit«.»»r..
•m < te iy  all rigbt I dm*i 
te l .any 'WmfwlsJv* dilv* hi h* 
acting agaw. i*v« hw« gjtawg n 
auic* I was I I  ym ri dd and 
t e f i  'COttugb ftw mymt. I 
must »ay t e t  I <fe»*| mbs fd - 
ting up at fuiir in t e  ro«rBi«f 
to be- on t e  *d  .».nd rmd.y to 
*hw4. at abif.. CtaoT itus* it at
Her lî -iaf loiaia. cdtierwd e*. 
Idmc# that t e  bad Mm  her 
attol. Her Owar iih* rarmm'i 
teujhtor. I t t li  glraBiod a* a
».mrf GOiM iinAiGifr
Kilty Cartltlf. w tean pand* 
Im on TTi To Tell Th# tVw5fc. 
Ite  a rd * in t e  Mdrepditan 
Oprra'a ItftMT j**iOii-
BALUrr TO GCHtK MACS
Th* tmmuitioma prodorUm 
of Ttbiltowiliy"# balld Th* 
NwUtacktf wai b» r#p*at#d m  
Itteiiia* M il Chrtolmaa
kmk mmt aad aWve It 
t e  te c * Ew ters t e  reccts-'Cii 
.dMring i4»r dgjki.'->«ar stand ol 
te Loretta Young Stea, 
"P ite r** w«r« gr«aL hd
yiltif g|9i I'tiiiii'iafr i|i,i
taws wkA t e  t e  »m
smrkM- '■'’■fW e te r iMHiwte of 
a mmm mm I .ranT 
— t e  (♦a.s*., t e  .gf'Mift 
te g i a w « r.. wswey, 
flrsiimis..
•Ttesite* was The**
ŵ as m  im w  tor «R>ttoi»g Ini 
pwltiiig all te iagrdum.!* .|a- 
fdiwr tor a tew and he/pmg to 
CM  that it ah made t««s«. FOr 
ddtt or le year* | did atetof 
ds*.. Itow ) want tn tiaa*
to te  otter utercte in .sagr 
We.r
Gh* of tern i» a aewapai** 
edtewi of adste t e  m wdi*. 
lAi.
"ir* .atetter mmm «f <«te
K̂toteatei ate # very satisty. 
ing -te." te  aaid *Th* ̂  
f m  nted it is te te ,«>iw|iato 
ted iarA  fm  fd,, y«w ar* im 
d te d  rsMitaii mm 
**r«r toManr*., a got w 
■to a h te  t e  t e  il 
to maiTf, Bidb wm ,
te te to  d  each d te r. ate tt waa 
sM'mm tey wet* wnstotte far 
each ate*-. I  tdd her m. Ite  
te  WTite* tei ttoyY* teb 







lilS  non. IMw wowMNP VHIm
Yew wt) lite te  frteDy. 
rwwteew# optwal irmtw at 
Krtonma 0$itkai
Brtabttalied evw Ift yeari.. 
Rtog fowr epiical fwtacrqy 
t e l  kwrw.
f u a n k  g r if f in
Maaagtt.




OHBCUUBD W H lU i TOU WATT
wdbllMr iVflCype ■ngM* AnMiwe
a t e T s r y s s s . " ^ ^ ,
Tm  m  MVtt I t e  IWMW g g iiM  9 ^ ^
TW ta atattot If MF dowIm  Is 
•tebtaeA Drivi ta tte if.
7  ________________
B SrrnDE psrlom ntnoo, liONOlBR ongine Ufo
Campbell's Orchard Hill Service
Main St. —- Wcvthank.
FM ie iA l£L®«lkA BAILT CtiGUEB... T H tm , AFBfL f . ktlft
CHANNEL 2
T n m % %  , A P R IL  12
C d
Ih #
rsjfcraa a te  .€J»ri«« 





^ X r *  'jBJrtSgWi'i**
i*.-5A-F.A4ir Lye 
l,i;« |-N *,i«» iJ  Ke*»
« ; is -  Wewttoeat
ll;9S l--M *iii.et Q-rfitt’*
"Muigma t e  i*uik\s'
CHANNEL 4
T L IS » % V .  A P R IL  I I
fiU A-'H ie Etfie«jM i
•  SAeJ«« Stew
f.SA-PettM®** J-taiefteb
li:,5A -Putte AM*m% 







The Big Paint-In Crosses 
-N ow  In The Capital City
PARIS «APi — Oi»r» imerr 
itei'ia Catlee bat t-rmHineM her 
VS, m> *n  attempl M»
c te  wi»i'ttel nte liua iir is l d if* 
R rd tir*  wJtti te r llniMw ho#* 
tttix i. reba te  muixi
Ui»« Califtc ««» Ite 
t e  far f  « »» m e « I, (te  
i«»ter« *.»«4 »te rettaw»r*«t ^
»» »te AitMPi'ifMi lte«
W te li» Pail* Marcli l i  Tte 
wvwfal mate m  row*
» *« i,
Tte ilR ftr . wte »ai ten  to 
BrtaAlye. NY-, to !•»  a% te  
teto C... Kate, mauiiami* a Pari# 
te*idr«r». I lr f  toirtb to firm 
Vwrk i*v« ter U-S- ctuimttap, 
W t te<#ww tteb te f t^re«!i 
• f fw  Greeli *!» at»*i ba» GrecA 
aattoaaltty'.
ter» Call** •nd MUan iwiu*- 
trlaUit G i o V a n tlatUfta Lo* 
fgbtol, »te lauorted ter rm ter 
rareer, an>aralrd IrfaUy to l» i  
toltertai tte »l»rt ol ter mucte 
pubikiii^ altachmtBl to Greek 
lAirptoa mafnale Arlitotle Go* 
atkta Slrrc* then they have teen 




MOSCOW < API-CW CW * Ui« 
Wrkl'a i»njy giant panrla. will 
alay at Ihe Moacow te> nnlll 
ahc's In a ‘‘teecdlng condlllon'*
Driiikh roo olllclala hope ahc 
will get together then with An* 
An. the Moicow Zoo'a malo 
paiula.
Chl-Chl waa bro«|iht from Ihe 
latiirkm 7-00 lo marry An-Aii, but 
they tIMn’t gel aUmg when jtui 
In tho atime cagp laat week. 
Now they are |Keui>ylng ndioln* 
Ing eagca in HRtof they will got 
uaed to each other.
"We are hai>i>y lo aay that wa 
have made extremely aatlafac* 
tury arrangements (or Chl*Cltt 
lo alay here imtll the next time 
•he la In a breeding condition," 
tho tenrlon Zoo's chief veterin­
ary officer, Oliver Graham* 
Jones, aald today.
"We estimate — and after 
•II, one can never count on a 
wuman—that she will next l>e In 
a breeding condition In July or 
lalcr, say July or August."
Chl-Ctil and An-An arc tho 
only two giant pandas In cu|>- 
tlvlly outside of China.
ir iff yr-pw I
ten iwer l^ *a  WAsto « *i Li* 
*5Af Mtfffii:, aim a
SAaay a a 
Br-ya^ w  * t  
fo r  to a a
fW i
mat ,»ifl'B«e*kc«*| 
m tte  dcveiioii- 
mg gtsmf of 
West Coasl ]  
artists. W  la  
aaibar « « 
wvli .  iiw a a '
.Aal .stey tecMpme ^ t  ©•«*»« « l 
«be i f  tite ' jiitt'te jt* wteld i#y
tte t ttey -ted a m »
"te-iiBo", fievra- a '''Itetok'*.
AJitev*gh toey a-wked *«4 bvte .ligiefcter',, tteii mmk te 
wfet«si as to'-v-r*'
tte  r*wn«*t ir r te * .  •*« 
l«.|lwg tote tte  atetrat't 
W t fiaasteS » te t ite y  *a *  a te  
M i ,  I  f « » « t e r  a te *  lirMa® 
am *m a Kifk "kkk"- IMarat* 
aatervviter* fiMA tei»ai«oiis;
1 tte jlaat fesm
l«ra.«i. caibinaitec a ash draw* 
iisg* df t te  w-te gi'oa'th (ivwi 
I) t '.’k fearsl*... Ttes# ate te»cr* 
a r ir  ite' wyas M»to
tte ««»«»* of thtoi*..
Ttey have iravriifdl m  *#%’  
r ia l octashMts to Eiiigtate; 
lAaliy to fkeich arai isami tte  
laite. Ash marhcl* ate ite  
hum ia fcceae. Hrowi I te
Thaiftcs, ate IjatetoB latescate- 
TKAINANG MlOWf 
&» that M*in« Drueo 
r«rr#«l ekhibittei to Kelowna. 
mm ai tte Ijbrary, Is toterevi-* 
tog to lhal I *«  te now frto*- 
rftnt himiell W'lth Ite figure- 
Tte year# «»f #s(»rt'>rfice ate 
tratoing show through. Tte tech* 
feai« I# vf.goroui ate coofwteil,. 
The bold brwih tlroAe* ttote 
tte kubpect iimpiy, •• to * Fwoi- 
bati IHayrr" ate ‘Cantetoa 
WreHler."
Bruno I* there, too In a black 
overcoat <No t i l  ate to hi» 
birthday w it 'No. S3',
PVOELE*
•T te  Young Bride 'Ka. Ml 
puMtos m# some, but tte 
•'Msttematlea Profei.KS' 'Ko, 
It )  u a powerful portrait ol a 
large woman who obvtourly It 
n»>t to be trifled with.
Iteic ia a floe eshltotioo by an 
imiKutant Canadian artlkt alxmt 
whivm flttoerl Rowr. directw of 
IxHHlk City Art Gallaiy, »•>•, 
In t»att: 'ilia  artlMk* Integrity 
ii)t kurh that to tend, however 
•lightly, towatd# a fachkmable 
ktyle would be incwocelvable to 
him."
The kbow Is clicuJaled by the 
Wcktcin Alt Circuit ami cixm* 
anted by Ihe Alt Exhllst So-
iriety.
fkith are lo lie rongraliilaled. 
,AI the Library until next wecl- 
cml.
V K T tm A  cC P t-T te  totott 
la West Ctofcst tosto-toe P «** 
ia—a **  lua^ped tte. .Sirwi e l 
-Ctoeeita mi mMm m f'M»l 
••)§*»•«*£« to toe iie » v^ 'to l
A
a#wwd ktrMm mW iwywt, 
nmmW %#. nwi a immr-m'mrn 
t x m m  m f w m m m g  to * p w ^-iw a i 
m m m m k  '«*■ W-iiiwsiday a w * *  
m g ,  'Site ttw A te  o m %  %>»&'*• i te  
very g m m  « l  i t e  ptsivwrt'te 
gie>v«rmiKUMH.. a tuatte  m  tte  
Liegistoiure Btitoiws a few 
Irlsx'te away.
'Tte goverwHVfsaa—to |»artie»i*r 
toe 'w-virl.* ditsparticsisa.
wbsue ctoi.to».rd feaees .are t te  
pneaary l»r#ets to tte  artrsirc 





'Ite  .fov'eemrvvewt wa*. at a tea  
as 'to utet »ci»c« to take 
toe Y i t t e i f  artoii„ SAi'a, (toert#
"-"ii m m *m * to fc**e
taa, i"*M 'Amii t« it." ktod
ftob'iic ttto'ki. Mifciss.** ti'. K. 
C te to , '''Bwt 1 - * m A  m
t f m k ' im  ,isU to i*  paaawg t m  gov* 
etWi*M*t t r m * * . ' *
|Pol.to'*'»ig higb-ievel disr-ws.* 
»«*»»,, rte' tofairtM..ie««
.tte#tod a '*-'w»it"arsni*s.€e'" irtdac-jf 
.and'dida't l*-te awy actow. Ma-s, 
IWoi txfMtmfii won* «• tee 
al»9»'a'fi «»'Utal»-*ft#e' V'irt.ei'ita 
citf ite'ice left ite  ace**.
later', lk t« ty  PuMk 
lliiiister- Arektol 'Weli* r«ted 
-'’Ite  erect wa of '#!*»* i* a 
respawiritotity aad f wouid il'iuto 
that this '*|iMt of ttoioUiisg w ne* 
wwJrr Ite  raiegswy of *ig»*-"
Mr*,. ItoiiM laM ite ’U te  back 
CO Ite  te* today.
Actress, TV Star 
Wed In Hollywood
HOIXYWOOO lAPl — Ac* 
tree* Ttea lotdi# and trlrvi»tefi 
lia r Lci Craa# ww* mariird 
Sunday nignt tn Orate*• wbur* 
ban Ik v tily  H'Ui »s««te. H wa* 
Ite first m»f"rlag* lor Ml** 
LtiutkC, 31, and tte wtcood for 
Crsne. SI. Mi** Itedto t* »*«« 
»eek,ly on CBS-TV"* Gilllgan's 
Ikland *erlr* Crate ti a fwmcr 
te»t of a nighttl,mc t»kvl*ioo 
•' show.
W'E KKff» LKS8 ftLRrjP 
VANCOUVER ICPI -  With
hypnokit. tte average ficTioo 
could get by with only three 
houit klcep a night, says dm tlit 
BalpJi Yorkh. He loM a groub 
cl unlvcfslty ktudents that tte  
hyimotk trance Is three limes 
a* restful as ordinary sleep. Dr. 
Vursh uses hyimosls In his den* 
lal practice.
Business Man's
Lilly No. 2 
Leaves A Bit
liONDON fAPi-Aim le Marie 
l/iw le, Ilrlllsh music hall star 
ot the early IfOOa who billed 
herself as Lillie Langry, left 
£7.500 <S22,500) when she died 
last October at the age of l».
Ditnlla of her will were |Hite 
lUhed Tuesday.
She used her stage name hi 
an act that recaptured memor* 
lea of a more famous LiUlo 
Lnngry, Ihc legendary British 
stage star who died In 19211.
AUTHOR HIES
NEW YORK (AP) — Russel 
Crouse, 73, author of r.umcious 
Broadway ahows, dietl Sunrlay 
in iKispltal. In IMC, Crouse won 
the Pidllrcr Prire for State of 
tho Union, but his best*known 
work wan co * authored with 
llnword Lindsay In 1939, Life 
with Father.
im Va»t»'.i''V'«r, 
vfsfyhMy m m  Wm
act.
Aaaeeg to« m -m  m w m  a i 
toe Va»t'»i«v«r Iteaait'
kemtim-'
‘ffi'tolM jElwkiiigtiFto.'T ■ *  ̂ 'ww**e«TŴ# *• ww
toe. CtosfcMse' m
ite fvasrto, .jttwtwl av»g
te«g to  yw  m  i m m
V m -'$ a itepae,',
a u i «*lia.4w»S " '" 'iS m e  m M  te  a 
tot «g pra&i-AC lutoaa 
f m *  to i* „ aud tou V'«il
liKMim.'e a g m d  r«is-t*uiato^ *  *'to 
toew-"’
'TSa«!e r.i'‘toicteid-
r«« '♦«*"« a»5iW* to*
-teaitod au'iirt* at a swarby teu-i 
|TOj«ct. The f'«**'ce auriuawAiirsg 
toe ito*ii4 sto'vuwited to i lw  art* 
irtw u»hia'«*i« toe »'«# m
toe w w rt a '•* tea iko i
Tteftr Gr''*te f  toarte* *»*
tot*#* $i63F LtoM, %'LL wgf••awawfv'ws ctuasi. g*
*uwM to  *-i a» w«a,. "M 
(Mi te-i'-toi'”’ ‘toaa -saiBiw :«f toe
it*kM  u'ii-t to*’#
awto.,
Aitos 'f*« ateii#
City li*M  g * »  to a  a
piwwl toy •  totto-
|.a«c«« tot«*to, toas te *»
toy B,C„ T e iffte **  
to i-sauiii Ite iarfto ♦» 
well--atoy way te  t**-* IW- 
fcaitei" M f„ Ma*’K * te »  «<* 
to d  lur ««
f* t4ir»  tte 'tf'i*|4wte brttilto m 
Ite  teM-iiww'i avaiiatte te feu**.
Mure toaa M latatwg* m»w 
atofta toe tew'W' f«te*,
a r i l  u v rr half t te  130 |«4«'i* 
at'ailalJe. and »mA i* teder 
way (IB Mitul of (te  tsski.
Mayw W ite w  Rattee. w te 
t i ' ig f r f td  Ite  |.t*M»i*ed* rf" pauit* 
ers' la d  Friday by off.ertog. Rte 
ttWH hi* mt-m parkin lur ite 
bed tbrte ri'«*tio«*,, said te i* 
|gfttiiAtag te aw'iten t»fl toe fia* 
i»ted ffwce.
Me said tte i*»«<»ey r»i'<«ed witl 
te  ftvfti le tte  eiU's 
foitmmiee. T te  mayer' **)4 tte  
teskteat w'tll ttoae test as $mm 
as tte eeto* $t-m* is filied,
*T thtok mr'rt gtoiit' to hsv* 
•  great deal *i tm before iMs 
I's ovKft." Maywe R,atSte teM aid* 
rrmea at a ct,ty couascil *t»e-ltof „ 
il was m teiidtf*tatteis*«t 
Tteusaads of Vancowvetites and 
vlsllws have rrwwSed tte down- 
Iowa area store tte artists toak 
over the spodight from wwekers 
bulkUng the provtoclsl govrm* 
mrnt's centennial fountain — 
whk'h tte fence hld<'S from pub­
lic view.
Um M  Wtfteca. ftotes'al m m  
aypee «t t te  ,G*e»i(ei- ¥-mmm\*r
%’mm> assi Cmmmimm 
»4id tte  paswte* ®«i43 gi'V'« to« 
tm"* tewsd wdBssry a mmstrn-
" M »  * m *  te  ite te  te  tek *te  
f f r n ' m m i  |a*»,efwaw«»S to a'trtto*
« i*e  a -mtmmmm. mMmt Mm* 
tar wtsito m toe 4m*-9mrnm 
m**,,
"m’€ wiJi Mk to«' gsivesma-̂ A 
VSJ 9M m  iismiii saflire* m 
-to*' «(,>** aew w;***,."’* 
Mr- -We'lJ be
*l#f«i»i'b.sfsg toe witti'la'*. v«ip 
%S'ieviarc)fi 
atrd VHtW'S _________
* « J ,  H A i JsAMR "
Ri* to *  m toe a«.aw:' *4 ''I'te 
te l. to' Wfd»v*W'-v»'-r‘ 
*-tec*,, «to tte  fte r* a*
mM,
U4* t i  bwwpwtt** impnm* 
Ite tr daadimi «if bvtog 
qusck cato lealited 
Rtea a tart--*rt»g W'tet ad. 
to tte K-ftewna Daiy €mi-»r- 
Why fito |uto tot- "tefte 
b'rtrto" gad m ate a list to aU 
tteto art-irlea airoitod tte 
tewiMS I'iMS ■>• teagff' «m4-, 
'TV* |i*te  a kteNTOft. MS* 
liin# waet- ad. Tkdak to to# 
ihrtd ate* ymt'te cot tot' 
rash to  tte tiR.
Phons 762-4445
F «f Fm L  F r M ly  
WANT AO Sm VlO E
The Kelowni 
Dally Courier
; i l  a.m. . 1 f.m* avirir day
IN A liU ilR Y ?
SERVE YOURSELF
Large variety of delicious 
cold meats and Inviting 
salada.
Four hot dishes dally
$1.50
Como In and enjoy the 








You can! The “King o( Valuci’ 
fit most family budgets.
How can he do it? Low overhead. Come in tonitc and 
ask for a demonstration.
Up ta use Trade*to Allawaaee for year old aetl
\  Ik K J I  *** ’  **’"**
TlNY'S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
2915 Pandoay 762-0730
CHANNfL 2
•  EONSSOAV, A M U l 11
S.-m—Maairie
WmWim.
•.S A -M te ii aw«l*ite*6!i4 
N »vf
f:M—Lit** Siakl
» :« * -« » •  u m
i-'Hteii# W m  Itew*
M  M — '■'WNum'o*
Lr?***'"'’ 
l l  ih —lia tja w il Mm *
IM k -tf'c W te t 
il'.J h -llla r t* *  
li Fi— Tbt'*!.!*
'-'V itiry «l Simg
CHANNfL 4
» IW «C U U ¥. AntlE  11
f P̂ iî gsypi
t  .IMr'lfm I*  few #
i-M*r|lif fkwsrty ttaiiiA lllsi 
f-Itt-Gj'esE# A w *
vm-^.msk V s* P j ie  
l» ;m = |i*s itty  1M>>« 'm ^v  
)l:«te.ll sm rn * Mm* 
l i  Wm h  Umm
rm
CHANNIL 2
lM l«SOAV, A liU t U




i  jd»—&siw««*»ie lk*ia» f»  
te l i e  M item  
«| tte lk«
•  te -te *w A jf
t ( i i - l  Dt««in to i s m m
W -fM M m  fcr«« liS C LE  
IF 'tte-liA tteM l Ntw'C 
IM te .W rA 'te f  
tt IKteM*.flMrt 0«te(. 
l|,fte.||pttyw«tol lte » k #
to A tatote-
CHANNEL 4
T M V K W A V ,  A f S I l  IS
KlIlfmAS 
1:3te-Ite  Umiwr* 
l.te-GiatM#** lilAtol.
• .'M -lly  Tteiw liaiM 
f.m^rwrnOof tiighi i t  ite  
Mevtet
"O iB*r C«iu> •
SI M-.}| O'Cloet Ntwrt 




S M >1bp Cat 
5 so—Mutlc Hop 
l  O D -lktttr Oardmlng 
L U -N tv a . Wtettiar. 5p«ct»
I:S5~Ti>a»ttTi*»lera Krkiwoa 
t;O i-M y Favorite Martian
7;30-BA Musical Shoacawi   .
f!30—Tbmmy Hunter 
»:(» -F riday Night at Ihe 
Movies 
••Top Sccrcf' 
ll;l» -N a tlo n a l News 
Il;l5 -W cath er 
llsao—"The Miracle" Icont.l 




1:00—Oomer Pyle. USMC 
7:30-Wlld Wild West 
8;9(teltogan'i lltroea 
StOd—Friday Premiere Theatre 
TBA
11:00—11 O’clock Nowi 
12;00-Chlller TheaUo
TBA_________________ _
END OF A TROUFEE
Gertrude, a I#l# Pierce Ar- 
row car used by Mary Plcklord 
and Charlie Chaplin, waa com­
pletely demolished for a com­
edy scene In the movie Lord 
Love A Duck.
NIMBLE
I f  FitofeCte
Sees## feMsssid w ite
fe-vai litam  to' my frtewi. A* t 
M cfpto m ite  M a t wave# to 
M m  wsMtett Mrnm4 w# *»•«** 
a i,4}W to te*Ar*tos4 V# *te  Am- 
fmm tote#-., !*»♦; „*a> w .*  
m  «•» |»rw«* w.te 1*4  
f(s»»s Cfsm’*  m M m  «m Mat wa®-- 
**«■ M m *
s». a 4  -cwCrttfitot
iM i .ite' is tea«ac.r»Jl,*
toi# :» i'eAtA'-ji te ttiit 
jHsg i»5<d Or *a Ite* cs-tei'ru** 
B.it ite * , OB* tes m 
toute teME tefcf« atveaifiu*^ %a 
M k *  tesive tel*>' awd te**.*- 
»Me toiyiS'i-s oa au
lAwatoi.. I  .ttei
to  «  *««te h a m  wto
-to wAitete »
-tetejjO* L'temjito ite  'W*to
isttle ''tHitiCJ'fte**'' 'to >•»*'«•»' 'V'fJv 
W'tot ttetwto*- 'fte  .sftwi'te 
Asa#** -me ten* '*'*•
f'i'g.s te twto ite  
* s k  to te f  »w#'‘ '*'- f %»»•«'* to 
lard-., te-i't «to M m m  a**’ _»• 
LustowT-tol »  %■'««««# to «&#.., 
a i  'r t i l i i te l te  ite  
'ttsilrii-iwiia to ite  te«»- 
A tm t*  to' #«'iiS teteito
■|te Cf»l\s te l «  te W‘« t e r  
*te*ai i te  * to »  **te
«wk*-i*y w  ftoatom te 
W'i*«.. Aw-w»«%.ilj . * *  te W m u m ,  
»»« teskfte'i'* ites* 'Wte 
*M li the .bww.yWw 
te i n M u r *  to liK '
lr*tsmiwi*i wto #«*»•«#
te i ' t r n ' im m im rm y  bviNI. 
lio'a%'V'«'-fmm* to tte  tess 
»«%  1* siiU Ite  ijr*dai.»»ld
p*W«s|*l tevwkawil ov##' 'Wte 
!•♦>'#''» tew  4t«NE., K'tatito te A* 
own irart-ifHiHMr' tw4»l**«' **4
lev toy aa »%* ow'« r» ^ t 
la  ute t-.'#i«#wy 'W«r* p i« « * 
to iarm lite * * * * *  m *
if'»a»teaaby m M  ter ite  lAow*«'* 
to Ite  '1+mi.ateaiaa •« » ♦ »  I 
I *.»a riiW  to ite «
te%tor*:- la  tteiir *te »
ptey naairttal far nwT
itiwiwAi msd m u m n ** tm h u a
<td Mraai rwLik 4i*4bi
la w i^ l «•» i®i»NrMiiMto to i te  
* m m f  to  iradiWiteM dr#** *» 
Ite  i# f f  ifeffarewi to
Q m u m iM  md fail# ito teM w : 
: i t e ^  m *  t*m m *  *»«4,
Ite  attr-aei.»v#ty fii''**''rtowd -ma- 
we a*»<tt«**'i#'' with tte  
ft»u*«ry. tmiMPor. tead».ineo
ia not tte etoy ainkb 
rsttiOfi to tte  mstmsU far 
tewisAtoil wie Tte'f# wet# *5w». 
itr**«i, bnaht aiwefvs. tsWe- 
ckitlwi and na.r*lni. fw h k *  
amiares and hangtnfs.
I  w-ent home enriched by the 
gay «4«r*, tte  Mrong d w lfo t. 
the atecdotes to •  ver/ te r- 
cr|ttive traveller and a dellgtit* 
ful moss green stole. Welcome 
home, w# are happy to have 
you back.
Ttiey're AM Wild 
About WIM West
iKkLLyiKCiO© lAPi—C«a a 
itoevteoB -s«r»* »o Umosm  ̂fate' 
pc«i^w«r* m m  tefa v m m  m d  
tiad rnm m af  ̂ .
is  tte  tm *  to Wid» WOd 
to* a m * t t  i# y«- 
■Ite. CDS' * * m m  tstoted thfa 
sfewsy bmm* fetosw*
teds wfafc to* » m  » te  
tow totow'.. Ga*- 
tteaa,. Mwto to#* wtofwr
nw«i» *ate#»fa« to* *<■
tei»'V::»te m m t md d  W * w *- 
w m  Imi W'Jfa !(-'««-
" it- f 'i«  tow tfa i’' *fa»w ifa * 
Lbaa' te *  
teM't *a  wwswm*.,”* *#?'» WM 
gm CMMte. wte *?,W4 m  litm m  
y . We« «« to* '««'»»- 
"Oter tteur* to *.faw*>c* 
u  4$ totet tow* ite t «**&?  
WtiL M m 'o a  li»*. to. md  ite i * 
U m - i  tfate 'C f^ wovM tev« 
te t *  if * *  ted  'b ^  »tte
lil » 'W- H te !’-'
riJ ftk iA D  l i 'f l t l  
A te«-nv*#ir' to  tt* -
■**mm »:>♦., Qmtrd  
,mm* 'fae#w»i »'*to W M , W'-M 
W « t o . -
*‘ia’s Ml -art-sw’* .faefeaa—siva*-
sug SSw 15-H'i!*!*.- iiiil|.'ttiig
-tMStew**-. « • ♦
mv md  to**,. J»«w* M te  'te  
tmm. m aw V & t~ W x mhnm 
teg'
~-rm sm te« i|. lisarw-seto 
h w iiic  w-lw* I  tte* i 'fa*"*
m*m tee *>wri»v* te a -*— 
Msi I te v * Si 'tevbU's a
*#«%. ia  »  I * *  M *
Hat# to i “
Ctoate i* tuiiimmt m  tte  
f’.M4l ite *  te  l.tee« a
iMiito .«-«4 te*#«* Ite  wm
ibwl 'i-ffl 'rtof-iir’-Ajwsi Ik  l i*
figirf*'* ite  wtms to i*M  l»«r 
«* I'lv* 'ji«'*r'». #f*er 'Wterii te  




N iW 'v tfh K  *rp i -  fte if*  
tevW' fnwil'isC'Stod l i  f'SftoM- to
ttotwttefk bwAi and tteo-iir 
fd « .i HI *  rs-to m  a T lm «
j^ a r *  bto* i-tor* whkli fptetol*
ttiM  to '*wrh a* T te
llwiwrwiile'* m  Stfac*
0"i# pna«A'i*otty- 
ARMte liw te rntn arvnstcd to 
tte  raid TW'wtoy » ** filw s rd  
M blAto to Vote-rr*. N.V-, » te  
wai tooaliwd to a «*lfwvef»tol 
U R  fi»w^##«to Cm»% dfcltoto m  
toiwcatê ty.
March n  Ite  towrt i»|iteid a 
ronviclic* a-od ihree-i'f-ar aeii- 
letMra giiyn MJ-ihfto few pcodwc- 
tog S'Wl wHlftf alkfed porno- 
ffS'iAlc i*ii-w rte fk teok-s.
Mbhkiii. M , was arrytted 
Tte*4ay for i*w*ei*lng and wU- 
tog '’.dMcro* prlnls and ar- 
tlcks.'* ______
RAN MNOLC MOVIE
The Norwcgiao state film con­
trol office banned one of 234 
movies, In IMS, comi*ared with 
fmir of 344 In 1964.
MOVIE
HEATING
Wc arc complete electrical heating 
contractors, capable ot completing ^ 
all Mages from the engineering ot 





JENSEN Heating & Wiring
K £K 0V N A «m T  C 0 (im .fm ^ R R .A P B X L f .1MC FAGK te
**rt Hsfa. New Ifefaso, a faete
tsss*. 'to#* fas*# tee « i » # J ^  
imty to a tort#i»y ktoto to *#1- 
faW' ateto « i*  tog -dew* i» t« 
.get s« 'to* fa t city 
Ftotewfai a wfard »** to c«* 
m wfach J.etcy 
fato*# a awtetesfato.
euMHiury M m * Dtea M *m » 
toagwwto 'k»» »» a to*.«*d 
*»#», m m  '*» fae fe w  n M ix m
Wmm to* «*•'♦ to » -
'iwtetog ftaste* #»vw#to
to# AAft'iawf,. f'Stet tens., m  tm  
f»««g. a*.te#»wr •*w :.«t*i^ ' 
**# 4***y
S«i»«SiW4|;. i t̂iAi&teir, ffess diM #, 
la  .a-r«*i fa f -dyMg 'Visfa.
A friew-'Jivw* m  :ite fag -cay:.
m'n*m  ja IteNurt M ite Jm-*-!- 
*4 tfac%a- Dc«* fai.-»w>v-'«> te* 
to' i m t y ' h  » fa *a y  
aa* I t e  ««»-
i#*fa ite*,lto #aa t-®
w  hf H v*  ¥%M"k ite  tfaar 
teg ta»w- 
- »"'’ w#» M te iw  m d
-fca#* -'teto
rtiC' 'torsi- ''Ite  «#§eA«‘-iittfa
itee * *»*«* asrvvteii tte  
-teiw tot- w*to Cteaa
.-Mtto f-wa-y -iteh dsifa
ivte*.. fte'* »i'« .fert.* **** m  
cai'-i'k'Mi'.** 'Wfa» awto .# 
.JifeB'M,!;! tifrf CiifasSWlf *M *'#*4* 
'rrt
f'i.tsr «.iiW!tes iteiir te
ifete ««i. -fete 'fa'Wg ®fa'i»v it#
, IA ‘*a  i t  'teft  ̂ *'te 
'»te I'A-flt’y -|r '«« PteW 
Av «•!.*- g«te* V# a fe'tai''
'#.as* c»wiktiu*« #tel -Jwry # -Mvct 
'liiliife v»'te ,v w»-j> te I* ste aM*« 
'--1.14 i-^iter *a»- 
totew h-w*M.* rtrtei* *»d 
,« *  IA #* u* to* l'»'Wh, te' 'Wte 
M* chw«wr. f t e  
jfeidef* anr rajapafJ** *sfc» 
-atel I'teir m dt-itH fttr fa*iifar *p-
ftoiais Jci-'ry rtwrtof, figuriai: a 
ifte te 'fiito  » ail be BO UxfaWc te 
kun.
Jerry buogles M l way la  and 
^ 1  to brawl*, gm  ftopfeti. baak 
itofaeriri and dynamite |*A *. 
KuiBiSf»«g *'1*11 Draa’s twft-fls'P
td  te'lp to ctote owl «# top each 
lime.
I t e  '-te te  'I'htetoy
that #>• feihto--gppt teifwi sg)fw#.*#W'® a*iws<f®#WT*gpi ewes#
'fte#Li<# ass** »'.«4. 
iiiitefaj.. Tmtdm- #*d hf'HA 
.«r-wii»y.. A#s'to i l  %» tl-  «%»«'« 
%w:f .Aj*' w.'»i te- *.tevi>s al 
1 *m  f i l l  p-«- 
Tb»a'to*'y. t'rfa iy  teiwr’  
**.»- Afr-si l i  te IS re© Dmm 
M*r-'U® ite  Jerry -pwsw-
stes wdl be te»»Atoi-teiite. fav* 
lag It Up &te Pa-i'fate-cj- 
'I te  toiwtoe-fa'i w.i-li te  .tofa 
w tete *t 'toe K-i-itiWt*-
#'t I
W to'« ite  5|i.vt* A ie ete-i'* 
fte'vfa Niv'-«B «te r» ***■-«** 
ftelewe-. l.l 1* a to
torill*, fauite m d  rto»*.-to»c 
«!«50e-*„ f t e  slwy rev-tov'©* 
te'VHte tte  Ktte 
U-y farite. Jaw * i#»v-e, -utevRi
f-iye-iwiW'toiOf*# *w *i Mtt'tt a '**- 
faw i.te &'v- 
?.tto f©m*ew»to a te  fstk-- 
M *  ,m»4 i» to  ** tee
tetfag kism b-t«. I * *  
tea fa feass* *i«i « * kv ffe-arita 
SUatoefk ate By Mitt i# ite 
'Latetka 
Jirvea pfctfU'*).* toe fates* 
w.i.to Mk* Ifawifc-a-c m **  »* Vfa 
kt„ Ik *  »«,!* llstoKW
roteto *l»a 'fa* I#  to -ate
btSis.wiM’* w*r»ii'K'»M.y n»svto%#iii 
W'ito fa», tetot rw«*iimr»l.!y ate  
la fa
W'lfah tte  t4»}'« a £*«'%' to cai- 
>te-wM)u*e.
1$ she tm imum** *« ir ©r if  
fte  Mtttfly  w«iffc.i*g fur Ite  
eawtijf! Ite *  ift tm* to ite  fifan'* 
f4ff-|ita*toi4 fituaLKXk-s W'hfah 
kt<t» ite  a te im c* twrft*i«f 
right *'*f» fa tte  andofive di-
tJiWf It  Up teft J rr iy  |«siri. 
tar tag a ratlio te W'to'S#* at Do-
1383  Ellis St. riMNie 762-3001
MOM, TU e, WED. AFRIL I I ,  I I .  U
landlMlnwtttiUlVEI
IVWIDI\IIVB\I






Plus S|*eclai Fcaturettc — "FAIHEST FAIR LADY" 
Rhaws at T and ts ll p.m.
TIIUR., FRL, SAT., APRIL 14, 15, 16
TWO OF THE WACKIEST FILMS THEY EVER MAOE!
One Shaw Only 8 p.m. Bat. Matiaea I  R.M.
PARAMOUNT
CKOV RADIO






ft 1.1—8 i« i« ii*» l
*jr
• ' if t—'liciaa
» ' ig -%ftE:feWTtofca w lK.i.-##to«4hi■ «w .TOaftiRiftP'wiiPjp
•:1»-ft»(h te tet smt
Sft'ftS—A P lat* Ctet Wtel 
If.-ftft—M tite 's  Fi»c*'
P -lM ip te te
Movie 'Hade By Hy Enemy' 
Says Cobb Of 'Safesman'
m o w v im x m  u m  -  w m
I jwraai. •riiiviSf of tea
iyte* tetedik Ite smmm, *M  l»
■mftWftftT̂ftteP'ftljp mmw- ŴWW
Lfa-Satefftjiy
t  .Mteflw Ifttoe Ctet'Wte -fikiftv 
I  iilh-li«te»
I  'ilk—H-twt
ft:|ft- l% *  'R k 'ite ia r & te i 
Y ikte-EW'fakte to tet' ILfMMMla 
ft.- ii—W 'te ii 'Pemmtmi 
ft s i'-A  Im t  tevto XI tet' ffate
t  Ani'M te*
):i
I I  UM i*U  Cfc4»*a4i'6»
I )
I t
l l 'i f t—M«fW from i»*t MaUtote 
I I  - i f t - I W  A c iff  A Go, Gtt P te«  
l l  lift—NtW'f 
l.ftft-N tw f 
l-te -S ifftO lf
•im O A T
T OtMhfiteM ft) Vtor# ot tkm  
t.Sft-llodte im e  CUM 
I  ftft—Ufa Itotetnft Boor 
I  Jtetoftva 
ft IS—ftkl llopMt 
i  lft-lfto ilteortr Newt 
I SS-B.C Oardomr 
I  ftO—Ravtiral Time
I  3ft-8uBd*y Mornlag
ftbftaxlJM 
Ift Oft—SoBgs of SilvaUoo 
lO lS—Brltite Israel 








lt:IS —Report from ParUameftl
HiU
It.-SS—Provlnciat Affaini 
l;00~Tha Greg Acrti Shoir 
1:00—Nowi 
SiOS—Aeroas Canada 
S:iS-Yroneh For Lov* 
S:30-Croaa Canada Check Up 
4;00-NHL Boekay 
ft:ftO-Badl to the Bible 
T:90-Capitel Report 
liOft-Thft Wodd Ihmonrow 
l:3ft~8utMlay Hao^aM 
l:30-II<Hur of Deotalon 
10:00-Newi
10:10—Muaio to Midnight 
12; 00—Nowa »nd Sign Oll
PENSIONS COST M U a i
01(1 age iMiiiHioiis tn Canada 
ftinoiint to alinoHt Iwlcu ui much
a.s the $0tXi.(M)n.m)0 *|ient on 
fam ily nllownncca.
'ia tee iwnii i i f  •# !» *  to  
IMtewr liM HFa fl«»te to 0
yriay iftay A
mnutMy to
'te«»te3 tee Im  I*
(ptote
i w«a
etetia. i  wa#*'* tote* 
wm.,’'" W '* -Ctote "Bfto eteao. I  
•a *  te* fan.'. I  ooMiteento any* 
md ite ty . ii iatoMto m W d  ha4 
late* ifuto* W wm oanaay-* 
Ctote wte mmmm MmW» ate** 
ha 'pafateteto l i i l y  i i  C *®  
'IhtefiteMi Ctty tew wptte*- ©te 
'{tetoe hw* hw tosgteii "<te
cit.fc.- MiiMrtoi rS'.mriif«%" iM l it
m m  tee f a t o  tew* teef h i i  
tewe tee *A *f 'i*  I f  f«*ira.mMamsi gaâ ktomaft I&iS•ft w*"*;#—te — ’-ftr
ftatea-v.i» Saa-’MTWftOn̂tee.T
I  haii let
•MfiHR te* fwtto taMi M i lAfta 
tec litow fa*”'' 
ateh 'Wkto M  hdmiMm 
'texrdM to tee fAay mm -mado 
wite le*' ©aeftfsvvaiwea.
ip < T e « f m 'p h fh fifa
• 'I m*i *s*d fa  te * **•
I'Wn#» aaas* faai tee «#««*■*
iwai4*' *«#. il»
«*to te# acfer T M  hitil te Iw 
(MMi# to t il a-:-u» tee iwukm a' 
mm* liwi M  M'uiv and wiipart 
to ii»r liiam x hurt. TS'ief
M l#  te#' s-ĵ ir-n i*  »ia* iM-ypnai.*,’ 
fi# adi«w5'U».'; that fa# fa»d 
h©i»«te te («».v \Vii3>-' agaaa, t*Mt 
'©aibit* #01# fa# -w'̂ vi'to.
fa*s#' tm-» a few to- 
l#f» ov#f ifc* >''#*MT», t*at I  
tetoii't want m r.-rly  te  le w  the
im m lar Trifc amxaiKd̂  
iiHi sisji Mjuit i  Im iMt
■teftŴa, totf fîW Jh
Tha
to
to 'iM 'I.fh to h  
. fa  ftka fa n  afato. 
h* <a* «w.teg' 'Oito Mac tnwa 
Vhfty iwwMk I*  a m ud T i  
te a eawfty mm fa m -
to 'Tha M r^m a*. BM hw i i *  wa 
Im .iMe swfcBsiit' 
j|j)|llyiMmRB mmm iShi 
atrtoa,^ 'saadi W* mm- ite»o 
ftwHjr' aw r* W g M iw  te toA *M  
toM  fte  fto  to to.
«3itejpii%wncMtetotêa ttflKMF
lwM wmm Wm petoto. wsh 




MCKICO *AP» -  Ffank SL 
aatra D fants't tn*m Mexico 
aad tiepc vrrt laki-n V'ednea* 
day that may evm tan hia 
voice from ih« v<Mau>‘s air 
wavei.
The Mexican AoMKtatkm of 
Radio Announcrr* »aW It li coo- 
aidering a ban nn Sinatra reo- 
orda bMauoe of his film. Mar­
riage on the Rot ks. ahlch gov­
ernment eeoww* cmwlder la- 
•ulling.
Association Pti Eldint Enrique 
Bermudez said a riccisloa wlQ 
be made nest «> #!•. after a pri­
vate showing of llu- movie.
" If It turns oui that the movie 
ta dfaradtnc to Mexteov as tt 
ts claimed, with gnat pain la 
our hearts we will ask for a 
tmycott of all Slnntia records oa 
'■"'•leickW''fftdte'''t*oifrftiitto'*''-̂ ^^^  ̂
The government's dneroato* 
graphy bureau banned the mo­
vie heeause of scenes that, tt 
said, "presented a false Image 
of a fO0  Mexican border town 
where quickie divorces and 
raarrlagee were performed bgr 
a shabby mayor.'*
Later, the interior minlstir 
issued an order barring Binatiw 
from entering Mexico. Sinatra 
had twen tJennlng to spend •  
vacatkm in Acapulco.
Means SUZUKI
Cotee In aad eee the aew line 
*r Benhl leteerrswl
lUST ARRIVED! 










“UNDER THE BIO GOOPOOO"
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
n i Bernard — Open Daily 'tfl ft:30 p.m.
Gaze Into Tbese Vdvety Ikown Eyes 
Afki You Go Bade hto Anotiier &a
m m ijfwm m  tAP* -  t«w
ipftM* 4H|6t
1Î '46S
W »*te% *to w a^  sAwh faatosi 
iii •  ftktewn mmm snapteMiwi -‘"'i 
Irbf# to Shii *- "
'The wto* a*». Wmm to Thoft
inlkuâ î̂ usk ihil̂  'loi m̂sss&î sXMiL̂ bks
ig;' wte to' teM* toxtow to ftMo
tot* tow'fatei* to wfifT-'
immm*,,' Ttoa *«#. «w*amg iwr 
§ms ikMymmi 'mmm- « i Ute- 
weitei. Al tee 'mm. al Tte»*t
iNiiir iî fcS Siei|jHyMiS
owes «te tes te m«m  to te f
•to y a ivw, Dtoaf W y  iite
fimmd a m M fmmWef- to
g|jR[ -SNitsMk...**
Better D e ^
Stifl Needed 
Says Socred
VAftC m iVC tt »CP» - '  C y ri 
iSC —Gminwsca*, ifa* 
in«tt •■te* ifpirkto Ite? »*««!.»£»' 
li«« to gastoiiK# iiic# * te B.C-,. 
t*y», lfa#re are varittu* tober 
*?##» w fa * r *  Ifa# ruBfcttisier 
itteniiii gel a brtler deal.
H# (Aid » Social Credit mt>rt» 
lag brrv Ifawlay lh#f« atemto fa  
attutetef NcidailcM la Caaad* 
af,»ta*1 prifa fisaMi. a»d rrtti- 
et##d ih# partlr#  to "price 
Itedrrshlp."
•Today W9 haw aomtthtfkg 
tar worse than prke Bsing." he 
sakt. " It’s price teaideiiyi*— 
wiMfare ewe romnaay aats tho 
prke and the othtes foliow."
He said there itoould be a 
dtfwtomcat to governmrat to 
see that pcopi* are glvtw a fair 
tireak le what they buy.
He rtoerted lo prtcrs to breed, 
mltk. automobdrt, beef and 
other products, but did not tlab- 
orate.
t i  tiSiiSai ifcwriuii 4iidM4  ift
to a h te it awafa aa a left 
fate iter to i stetote imm dm
Ihtetegi |2^|y&|rAy2Vlfidi Ik ttfaĴ kjME
to 4mm  fateatote te « * feito^ 
teteMteS faifary- 
ifaw' Thiw m 91 m d wmmWim 
wtok Dmm Mtetea ftwi Alai*  'Da-
to tewr wftte' 'w f a ^ I^
fft®®7waaad*a chf*wi8n®w aft 
ftfa m w - .
"Ttete far t e l ksa)  tetos? 
*tee dteiarwi. "'B »  te 
ftotefa®*. itotel ato» a ifatoa
g o lk iy  aito § m m  fatok Ih *  fate 
teees ani ih* fate* s fa i atol 
«fa W i^fiipef' fatf-ai**,', Btoite
-‘1 f#dl ler'rifcfa-,, | mm*m I 
shmM try te 'lueep m  tfa
Iteft jrow k*.*f te have 
gut# te iv « # n ’e tfa  k,ato to ii**- 
*t#  tfaai my nw hw  had, 1 doat
te*i« ifaat Ki'ttfh guts **
T « *  fa»« MMm ftea* to her 
mtofaer in fa r fayday. Her sad 
appra*#*!; *'Sifa wa* very faaut- 
1̂ .  but very 'fad as *» actrrsa. 
] dua‘l suppte* it was fa r fault: 
tee films »*f«  fo rafatoous. l l  
was tfa klm) to lusufy item teal 
atidiwcfs nctoM during and 
alter tfa  war'."
Born la Bevefty llUla. T lfa  
t*n at te* age to 3 lo liv* la 
Farts with Im ' irtoteer and ta- 
Iher. Jraa Pteirs Aumoto. Atm
lia ria ’a fafak,, Tfaa irafattai 
att efliwr Ifa  warti atoh him  as 
ha ftfWMswi fa ifato end to) ftfa 
dmm- Tm wmmm rnMrnm  
hat' iha wasfad m »m% wt afar 
fa«̂
f i i i» i f i« i  mmm
i f ,  ha awe, aa faa iMiJMa 
•"Tiiu.. m. i*  mm. Wat i  p»»' 
■umM wuatvmga fa CtuwiaBa., 
'WW$ m *  B awf mmtam teto, 
ll*  w*s«'i -itofa fa A l Aad W 
pm  m * ftsead fa fa* fate a
II | |  .IMIft -ftMftttiV
ka kfe¥« RftM wfti^ wmmem tdwfaVa w-w msam vt*' â m̂aa
iWMir teto' says As *B fagto,** 
Tha uzwK fa ate m m  adfar 
har HMarsfaf*,, aad tea sfttofad 
ia Mmt- ¥uth W'dh Btetta Atoar 
aad F h ^  fafaMt. htow fafaa* 
'to mmrni Wmm* Mm Wm
iuk lUL̂ ft|h||9|tv 'Rfti
ftftifa ]m WmamaAmlUjP̂ PwiwjMg “ wwm̂ p̂nfa
IM M ! llfa li. Thftd eM M  •  . 
ifa itir Vadfak Mm fa fhwacw 
add 'ffaai mmm Wa favto. fa
fatoth aid gftiya an iiMftaa
HOUYWOOD
JOTTtNGS
STAItfTED lIlT tt ttBfal
Bsiiy il'Umy «t Im i fa Spae* 
•tarfad a«ifad‘ wite a totofaan'a 
TV sfa* fa  llrsi *i«w*d wWfa 
IW twwfaf from a fato-#* l* f .
KPV DB«W ABB
Dm Aidanis to' Get Smart waa 
a fommercito ariisl before fa  
wun an Arthur Godfrey laieto 
dtew fa 1151.
DttBCTDR BACK TO W OlK
OWMiw Ax.eirod I* to film  
Sequfato Eyebrowf, Neon lips, 
which fa  faicrlbet at "a lilY  
Aiite fa Wooderlaftd.**
BiG.Nft BIG TBttKB
Harold llerhl fas atgnnd Klril 
Douglas. Rnfart Mttdbum and 
Richard Wktmark lor T fa  Way 
Wrat, •  "•uper-Weftara."
lE in iiiifK m n  ,
Here's A Tip for Motorists!
Now*! the time to change over to etimnier tirei, and your 
D*A dcftkr if juit the man to ice.
WhOe we’re at It . . .  let ti! check your hrale lining!. 
Chance! arc they'll need fome attention alter nigged winter 
driving.
CMI In today to imy of Ihcfto friendly, efficlenl V-A Sfationi
ANDY'S B A SERVICE
n i  llarvar Av*.| KelawMi, B.C.
BENNY'S B-A SERVICE
1U3 Sfttlwrland Ava., Kelawaa, B.C.
MERVYN'S B-A
Barnard aad Olcnmaret ItolawBa, B.C.
PETE'S B-A
111® Harvey Are., Kalamia, B.C,
CKOV RADIO
IMMIBIftE Ihpv F W IF B  
tNft ftMiA fHieMpHi
fpifr—'f lii WWd9 MWlit  SMfa





I t i f a Y N n l i  to  'Ufft
ft;ift—-JPMMipw CfawMtaittiVf
T W . -fifa i  (famidijr
W-t ft' ifawa ' 
m-WMmt M f m m  
wfakAl JfaWB 
W ^lfaliliiH t Sehw# Hffai 
i|..;i | .-..-ilew*
i)': ii- if iii« t liM ii irryfayci 
M.'-SfafTmewiii MMi%/ 
li.#ftiiii*s SNiWftMi
wm  €M». '
M;W—Sw h OiHMftayl
m-wMcm m
yigji  jylnilull ftMMI
IT K fa litw t
p-lffi iRwrti
t|..:lfa tli»  m m im  Wmmd
wflRi Adfifta i%i>(ie
l;ift—A f iMlitit* Gmim 
'wsii CBatia 
mWtt.
t'3 ft-A  lN«faa*»- WhmU
t-3I^T)r«M  0>.iiidn tUtinw' 
l.fft—Wfw*
•  I®—A tw4y*t Clwlm fCfaria)
•  :W—AltoflWMWt 
4;tO-Nfiwi
t*tH r>»dHw  IbMNiteip 




1:10—A Fta«« «8 tfa  Rm A 
i:«L-0«i PftfttamMA W it
»< Aft-. ■ Akk« W9m MwMajtttdM. lNH"13U»ti*1SB OttfwMMwv
•  0 9 -N t« t
f  DcMtmiarll
•  4S-FM IbBlgM
Y;W—N n rt u d  ConuiMSla 
f  to te* Btel*
l;<®—World Tbmorrew 
I:3 ft-A  Lone Look at tfa  Rtta 
Mika C9aav«r




10:13—Catoto) Otjr Commentary 
10:90—Univaraity of tfa  Aix 
11:00—Newt 
11:(®—Bporta
11:10—The Paterton Affair 
with Pat Paierxm 
tt:M  and 1:W -  Nawa 
l:O S-fiifn Oft
T11E8DAT NIOBT
f; CO—Christian Prontiers 




10:90-CBC Tuesday Night 
12:00—News







10:30—The Paterson Affair 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports
11:10—The Paterson Affair 







FRIDAY N IG irr
9:00-1007 and AU That 
10:00—Winnipeg Pops Concert 
10:30—Music Scene Montreal 
11:00—Same aa Monday Night
fPHMpliy' ift SMBift ftftr IRftftniiik
T*fi ft.i'iujftfnty jpftftplft IBiMi
ks. 'ttoa Wtobtea. Goad Wm»w, 









wwm Wmt sw 
'hfaa ta I  h a 
npanit at tea 
a * a * « a  ant 
ISkiinr fiHMifia'llT wdi fa faocd 
mmWm GmwI fte iay  a«««iac.. 
f lm  asw m « i l  fa  ai- t::k i mm, 
A wmm m Pate im p  
la  tea f i t  VaatMQr 
tifiS. aaeh Fteiipwmfaî faiaTw- teniMa. mn lanimiM
p irtliwiii to fM  ffa«- 'Tfa Dral
pMflpftft ftf fWftftCftftl
iw io yyh iW E N C p
aOV-FM
w
m f  MCI PM
•  am., ta 3 p.MK.




-m*4 njn. to I  w-.fl 
n i  Sftossfti*
9 y  m. to T 
Rlmulrasl' 
f  y m . to I  y . anu 
Stotly at Sevan 
I  y..a. to 1:19 y.nt«
PM News 
1:10 y.m. to 9 y.m. 
fM  Variety Showcas*
9 y.m. to 10 p m. 
Symiteooy flail 
10 p.m. to 11 y m. 
Front Row Centra (M-W) 
Comedy Star Time (Tuea) 
FM Theatre tThurs.) 
IRmensions In Jau (Frl.)
Satarday
5 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
i  p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Music for Dtoing 
T to 9 p.m. 
Symphony Hall
I  p.m. to 8:10 p.m,
 ..
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
Sunday
1 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
Morning Mist 
9 a.m. to U:W a.m. 
Classics for a Sunday 
11:W to 11:30 a.m. 
Moods Modem*
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOVIIICI
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
e in MlPremier uslc
m.
t f a  tote JuBsw Bkawsa. waiiie
iftftftOftft ftftftiidr swl#iswft fts iMt!
ftpftrt iftopft fttti tdfUBd 
VGUk IIk  ' wniftft ftf KftiftfeftMFs
hi*»*
m te v iiA  ite a .v  c v iB m ,, v m p m l . a p is , t , i i «  P M i t e
fc ti iftmi i iOF ̂ ŵtô̂ RPWgpHa
fato
ftMftsftlMHr ftft iftiftft ft ftsfli
fttiSiiiN^ kft liftt tJWftfti CSftftPcIi
4||i
jHBWsa to  iote ■«— 1».•SgpiWwHMdtMs tasuitefafai fax wmw 9Mmp7 OTpRtoMp teP
ftttft Slftftftftifti Ift 
ficfktey ,SaisfeiM la Tfanaasu
9mm ftftftft fftw lw ftft 
ft ftftftCftli Iftftfiftft 9(t 
ftfNftlUBMii ftttftNft.- 
Iffft llftftlK' 3p6ftl'*8 99^10^ 
tltyfflftl I(kitftfwiii3ft 1ft NHl 99N$^-imM WbKA WUUFWUUiVNft 'teMP wte|PlHR>“
A I M i l  P M I WMtiBI
CSsftiS ip '̂iiiftjr fttMftRftfiii IlMit - f t  
Sftfti -Piiftft Ip -fftftipfti
Mpite|ft|te|Mh town ftl'MliirillidiT 1ft
•  Ufa. i t  w* wM. it  to nwiwi
f9S 90 Ipftftpft ftlftft ftft Iftftft' I  'Sftft 
'Ift iVftftlftlftfti IftMi -ftft 
ia  # a f  f  iMia
iiljftUBlljft 'liftl ftlfiftfev IMitUUUi M8î apvwTĵ B̂ '̂ HBtoi p ĝ tpaptoiiiip pp
M ftp  ttftir* 
nEiftfttaftfti 
piftftftbt ClftNfttft Iftpfti 
ft̂ l̂ ftftjftft ftftfti INftlAMlbM lOMî lMlftB 
ftftftriT ftftiftift ftp  ftftft ftHlftPftftftjl̂ lft
fas, ai Rsawt unfalisliS w lii wRI
ftfcftft’ ftftift Pift jppftftftiftftiwiiftft 
dftiihititft M  jCftfteWF —sg= WB̂aw* sat*
M arii Cfaittet. T lit  wwih to •  
to  VMdCi gyaatiMaa
ftp ftftMftftftftftl ift ftft ftftftftCft itd
Iftft Aiftift ftf IMiilft iftftl ftPTftl
ftBiftftfftftCftiiftft.
SMsifa totonwasi at A Ftoa 
miciW ,&i Muite wWl Gantoa 
DittMiley and Gtoria adi gfv*
llirTi“igldrglI Wi tAtotel ĉKMH MdtthsttLww*̂ —̂ T* a# enos* ■*•* VKW-V̂n̂n#
pf f  iftftftiiMKI tdftftJtjf jftiil* 
ftd ftat M t Rftftftftf Diiy AMOiidl.
'Hurt Ivaa wfth ifa  Kuratoi 
Orttoma Cfatir. siad many tofa* 
faai^uRy ptftormad aatonieM 
ftf ftftftf Ilft̂ tiPUflftSftftSl
aatuu* «AB fa  toahwed.
f{»—4t,y fvtnlm  oa SSitagi 
And I t o i^  Pop* Paul's Addreas 
to T fa  UaitiNi Nslkwt wlU ba> 
coma a iratiir* to tfa  two hour
B ogy am tttm I  until 10 00 p,m. 
fftj ftyftMdtftjr f"' ' ^. t  and 
sturod tdesty musk to atio 
court*.
VERDI AGAIN
Monday rYcniag frrnn I  19 
until 9 you*U ht»d La Travtsta, 
the ĉ MfTS tomiioted hy Vetto. 
Ihls will fa  tn higtiUght form 
and features the Sadler Wells 
Opera In an Engllih vertloo.
Tuesday e\-entng*s Comedy 
Star Time (also 4 to S p.m.), 
heard at 10 to 11 p.m. will hy 
popular demand present the 
nllarioua album I'd Rather Be 
Far Right Iban Ba Prwildc&t. 
This is a truly great spoof on 
pcrsoaallties to the American 
political w:eoe and tha Intema* 
tional figures they have to deal 
with. FM Theatre beard on 
11iursday*s at I  to S p.m. %ind 
at 10 to 11 p.m. will feature Tha 
Vagabond King.
cbahica bav9.„,..fafii,
made to FM variety Shcwcasa
line up of features and they are 
week. Operetta or Opera will
in effeet starting this comlni
4 p.m. to 5 p 
A World of Music 
9 p.m, to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music T il Midnight
Listen lo "FM Tonight" 
Monday to Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and 6:49 p.m.
Ml CKOV-AM for FM details
im ytV teG fiii 4AP) » itoto
| .  — -
ftHI ftMMML ‘’ft f̂tft ftftftft̂  ftftft ftft ftftft̂ ' 
ftftA ftftft ftftftMMftk̂ ft ftflMii 
ftft M i f t iy * ftDftftpftl ftftHBIftL. Iftft. 
Aift 4iftMft 4nI ftftftift' Cftftftftiftf jttftiF' 
jpftftA ftftftftftfi ftftftlft iBftftA ftbHftftftft̂ ' 
ft ftftftftHi ftftft.
I  MWk A vftii fHniii'V** 
fa' osiiA. *W * fawtwT agltrto.Ry 
'ftfttft ftsiNl M ftI M i MmI' ftftft 
Iftft AMftipftrfi ftftftl ftft ftftiwMr3P ftlfti 
ftMAftftftft ftijm ftftft ftftftftftcft ftftSftflflft 
ftft Mft lift AftclMu il  
ftftlftftiMr AftftijF IftftA ftfti'ftl ftft
'IPIM ftftlMftil Mft ftftftift-̂ , ftAAilft
ftftftftftftlMI iif 99 ftllftftft MP#
ftm fti iftft ft WwiirR MtofaiirW i|||gM
fatojaftg ftfivrito ajFaaTamdr Wfaŝ âltew ftiteH telMliftilftWiftiP SftftepHfllfa
‘̂'̂ Mft 'ftftiMfti ftSft -famiA j(Q|| 
M i M il M i
ftMftft ftlft 'ftlftft '99f99999f̂  ̂ ftlftftftlir*Kft|(|
OkMiltNatoia. Wfa 9 |mw» 
totofa bislifiii till
A 'taftfti ftft̂  Ift ̂ W* Wpw uwpwaa sppps* te!*r
ftft Sftibft'** 
ififtift ftftftftftft ftftftMift f t f t i ' 
totegly,,' 'fa aalA. wiik « '  ̂
PM«t,*'ifanto« Jaaosa Maaw 
g ill M iiffiiiT t I  siiikfai Ito'- RH- 
dtoi* MgMtosI la Ifa  yfat.' 8Mt 
gfaa te* fcsfato Adi toate iMs 
tea pitofw test fad fato tew 




*10**' pwittolpBtiaa to te *  faattftwatoateiHihsat AMfaMVwk juâA swA.-asltL.l̂ fafty 'R̂RRRPsw wBl̂ ĵjPiR**
fihte.** aald CfamfaftotoL "Ray 
•ad I  waaw asrver gntea fa r* 
steal wur tmacca sraa*.**
Al 32. fTiiiSiahfirtiliiai to yfaifig 
Aar mar* snatiir* audiawtw*.
Ha appesara to fay* tot, tea 
•sate to ikii Bnl wnfawmm 
after faiNfai «n> to« ■snsc.k at 
Ktolr. Wh and ctoat trtead Joan
still fa  Monday night's feature. 
But Tuesday night will sea 
Plano Proflles, tha program 
which features today's leading 
pianists of tho popular Idiom. 
This was formerly on Wednes­
day at the showcase time of 
8:10. Replacing it on Wednesday 
will fa  the International and 
ethnic music program which 
has been slotted wetedays on 
IHiesday and Thursday evening 
heretofore. Now It wlU Just fa  
once weolily on Wednaway at 
8:10.
A brand now program takes 
over In the Thursday slot at 8:10 
FM Star Hmc Is it's title. It 
features a star from today’s 
popular entertainment field »ln 
both the vocal nnd Instrumental 
area.
In depth easy listening music 
will form the iMckgrouna to tho 
artistry of tho feature star of 
the program. Tho result should 
be a nice combination of music 
with specialty selections inter­
woven throughout the 50 minutes 
provided . . . and dear reader, 
my most sincere fast wishes 




Drlvtng Rang* .̂,ieo 














|SiW*|H|il -teariwi to 'Tfa Vtoiw 
,trl l'Mii. itowf m WWm. faaviw 
ffa"., 'Sasfaactof,' m tea tofaa'RoiBAltoRift dMR Xl̂ * -afakflmtoalk tfas* ftWWajpnWft T0V 'aaMPa wRTSrwRfafa ™ #toR gp
ftiil jfajMftftftftft 
MiMft
CftftyftMftMft ftM i fy«|| 
ftft ftftiisii- ft f
ftftftft ftftdl ftifiB ilftft
•iPear,, M mm prtto.** aiAi fa  
•tear. "I caaT ate pm  faw 
ttosaigia'ttot it *m . to fa  afa« to 
Sfaw* inH^ '««a a «to|* totor 
fatott waiiftimi to tfa  hwatiytiiiiB* 
(ii V% far fa * !«»»«.'*•
U fa  fa  ptoMw to :f(toy Fvii'Ma 
IJwas to Gfaa md ilcteeto'y, 
CfaMt,, Wm awKMMr, pwlAto a
ftBteteMA imidNntmwm
'V t n m  TAiteRT asA#
CDC fiaymtoto Gmitw» fa 'ft
fftft ftM jfttftftftfttiF fttf-wwrw. wwmmt̂ wmKwwmmk SFaF
JASBiRfltoi l̂ tote I ’̂ VhihiI'kiiiaiiitBi ■ teft te'L> wmnw faiBiiii I'wiiRiyp fti jm®
iftflftto 1 'MM^ lit^wvr ^
nrfaiai gfteteh f totoiiii a a 4»
gft a asMtoi 
m  faMktoteMr Flt-AM  
rate® faoas (siait 
dfaknt.
o o v MSGS
PHILCO
Fcrfectio# coves la i l
ihapM w d tifc i.
NEW PHILCO COLOR TV 
provides 50% brighter true- 
to-llfe pictures. Black and 










FACE u  RfaWWXA © A lt?  JMTMM,.. A F m  T. HM
m
SCK3TE tn r iA t ja i  -  w w o  
C«irot} Baktt, Amrf"ir*« *<e« 
»,jr'fnlwi|. a ififand on th* 
fa»c)i at CaiuHr’t. rtaac*, tn
th ti tob i I tn t t  bdtint t lw  at.' 
tfw ifd  alt tfa»i*atr-*ilirr*» *!• 
imi'mm t»«*n mvfml il*fiiMtly 
*i|juH<d tialyaowm. i t  M
CajMMTt la *pf)**r at th* I te  
lettH'al *mai4t t ttrm im f, 
Sh*'* W'TOtt? wadb a 
OH itMc Ul# of Jrta ItailkH#.
Track Star-Musician 
In Liverpool Orchestra
IjOHDON (Cl*i-Paut Coilint 
Will be taktiii both htt vmlla 
and nta (rack ihort when b« 
|«im ih# Rayil liv ftita o l PhU- 
harmonk Orthrtlra.
0»lUn», 31-jffar.aU naliv# »f 
WirifvUt*. N J , hat been named 
eonceil matter—Ih* man who 
headt the orchtalia't ttolm »**. 
lion and hrliwi atUi rrhrattaU — 
ef tea Rflyal Uvarpaai. tm  t l  
the leading tmvtnclal orchea- 
ira t in Ikilatn,
An economy-tired, .vmiihtub
have been a longdltianc* rum 
n*r under different circunv* 
alaneea.
fkin ol Ednrln A. Colliiia. dean 
and (wcd#*M)f Id mutle at Aca­
dia Univcrilly In Wolfviil*. Paul
#vef»1hi«* ou) for mjraetf I 
don't think lt>* full taotentlal 
•a t ever (luUed out of me."
Althoojth he tvam't run com. 
tw liiiNclj ftw awne time, ColUnt 
it  t t ill a famitiar flffu t* in h it 
track cult In Ih* Itamiwtead 
area ol Niwlh fonotfeiii •her* he 
Mvrt,
Ue !»(*» lo gel in an hour ot 
iam tl fumtof t  tUf, mmm 
In late afietiMKin after tira rli*. 
Ing ami teheaitnlt and Ivefote 
h it evening't engagetnenu
hat It originally waa-a social "T^cy.r* f  deipwat# rmtd ot
people to teach the classical
first loeh up running In hia early 
Itena,
" II waa In th* nature of a 
aocial protest, Iwcaus* musb 
clans were oftan hwiied on as 
stsslflcd,
" i felt It vaa necetsary lo 
•how that tlut wasn’t true. I 
aort Id had a bash at most 
atwrta and wai pretty twd at all 
Of them."
■AN IN  MARkTIION
All <d Uwtn except running, 
that fi. If*  won three Canadian 
dlstanoa 4ehain|>lonthi|M and r*t>. 
resentad Canida in the mara­
thon at the IIMl nrllish Emiiire 
Games In Auckland, N.K.—he 
came liftli—and tho IV52 ilel- 
ainki Olymplci, where he iilacnl 
18th.
"I never had anybody to train 
with, rcaily. so I waa left to 
my own d«victs. I  had lo figure
w
tMnote»t~-tiu| in fact running and 
litayfng the violin are a lot 
closer to each other than you’d 
think. Each train* th* mind and 
the body tn a different wav, Imi 
each It helping th* other."
W in; T K A a in i g u ita r
An only child, Cblllns studied 
music both at Acadia and in the 
United Stales, Including New 
York’s famed Julllard School. 
He stient a year In Edinburgh 
on a travelling fellowship In IfiU  
and. tinder a teacher exchange 
program, another year at Ober- 
lin College In PennsyWanlh.
Then he came to Kngtami. He 
has been mainly Involved in 
orcltestral work here—as con­
cert master for several major 
ballel orchestras and as a 
pla:'cr with the New l*hllhar- 
monia nnd ihe English C!hombcr 
Orchestra, Before the IJverpool 
•|i|x>lntment, he was concert 
master of the pit orchestra for 
the long-running English musl. 
cal Hobert and Elizabeth,
"I've settled down over here 
without octually intending to,"
Una Keeds Office Now 
'To Hake Honey Of Course'
HOULYIVGOiD lAP* -  Tb* 
tsom Itoft* t¥sns*sr’s «4ffw*
IBMMT
Mft Stiiiiu-
tfa tb K * - e m r-g m u d  m tm m s m :
•ftajARAS kJbJkiTaite 8*## ■teawtfa
ibWeibftititoi amaA *̂1111111'iirRr''i ‘i
Igfaf s t»r««i dfafrlwwd
to pfcay.
AiAied »,fa ifa -mmii. «  si, 
tM«, ifa  rejfai: ’-To KAfa
nsiMiey: w* »  awiti# « fa
s4 Si
La£a 'Txi}-«*r, baiAi.e}4#,wEnsjs. 
Is *  r«4e i as-w-i- i-,j
Ifa  fa r piay. BsA she faiivca- 
wated fa r skin as *  sfaesgui 
is a ifa fa t tear sfa »»de «a 
.fafasM oi tee fiJ,m M afaifa X 
•kvcs i i  * ij«e ies i te fal** i-ii-jMy 
Ifa  wfesie-aiifad fa t.fa 
Tte far EMrt-iM'iw'i i« iilfti*,. 
ptov'S fad .fafac 
■ffa tfa-fa-*fa% i t e  *'»$ tfa  
i*« « d  tfatf teat fakiai fad i» *fa  
a Ite,. Tfa faiKt a as to  
|iv;at»lw« fa yie,., vihh 
far *-ite .• mv 
m̂ -% md a l l  .«»*,.utii «,* fa *
i-fa i*  ,fa tfa :fagp
fa*. « large i t o *  fa M a to ii#
% faifa-te.
E m % lW i» RT T « rt
*Tfa- teur w-ai «iteauii«sg fa t
fad *t ts'ie a
great .«iaal abDwj ifa  ofai# i*u,s..
iasRi*,." L fa#  fafa. " I  «*w«r«d 
»«#*« c*fa$. 0*4  I  vm m to* 
9 *  fm o  suastog to saipy.
ieSfaiEdi fttOi Iw e
filsBts. i
te e y 'r *  t« d  w ite  I f a  
mf, m* pfafae# teal fa«* 
faw* «fa. fa tk M y m m m t,-
Tfay mam mmm, **4 • *  
b a ie s T  fa e «  TW'sag il, t o  tewas,,'’ 
fa r*d  aM kwd» fa 'wSer- 
v te -e a 'i,. ,fr«aa hom-*** 
to  fto tiv iaM * , S fa  bav
toa i-tied  to  f a t e  te e  f s t o e d  
qiaeilwiBs. viite a *fat •**•««. 
• 'B te  I  a iw a y i. f a  ao -
s a e r , "  tee said.
Ifat iJtur ,fave a fight » iih  
Produver K«»s H u «t * r im 
MadsMie K f
‘ -Ye», • *  h a ve  a m is te fa e r-  
aifctoh*. tofa fa  d te Y  late to 
tm to' eight ■days. ©*,'«
Ufa fast fa f.r:»*4s aaw..'"
©ai te * 'bfad fwdducllfa* 
"A i'e yim kidiwdt, I  fad  
31 ftiie«4wEW 
fad a drffif>«it n«faui>.. 'W* bad 
a ,kkfaay rt-iitted* m4 ** tm, 
idto il* 1® days,**
HlTiGR © I M U fiir
CBC-TYa Ftovoi far May 
I t  iM-e-secits V ,*rto r flkat'f* arfa 
'te* i»«iical tou'es fa '"P. O. 
G N e* Y w kef Peter
fa'iik-faie.
We would like to wish 
our many customers *
4  Very Happy Easier!
O r 4 m ourmmm
ta t ©OIT t l  o a t c tiA iiao
S l’P rH -V A tll C tew flri 
t*S3JJ
Cfatlfa said. Ttwre had be*w no 
real pnostwct of ((■f*dy work ta 
Canada la th# early IKlOs so h* 
moved to &sgland and baa tfa- 
come "what you might call a 
reluctant *s|w tils l*,’"
He married an English g irl— 
who fdays and teaches th* claa- 
slcal guitar—and they have a 
small iMJo
Moving to fiverr«t4, horn* of 
Ih* gullar-sltiimmlng Mers«f 
Beal. CYdlins isn't afraid hia
Th* new riA T  ito  te a four/fiv* 
passenger, two-dooc t#d.an pow« 
teed by a rtar-inosmled, water* 
cofaed 113 c.f. cngtne develop 
tng 43 bhp at 33to tim . 
Independent s'uttMroikMi on all 
four wheels: syncfome»h on all 
four forward gear Ifknor-mouot* 
ed gear lever».
A sealed cofaing system and a 
thermoslallcally-eootrolkd * • -  
fte* fan bfap to rwduc* RM 
rlA T  ito ’s ruimlog cosit.
KLO ROYALITE
t-lfW  Fafatesy at K l©  R4.
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To Bring You FOUR Groat Telovision 
Channols on Cable plus FM.
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